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far an amataur antar- 
tatamant to foUaw tba bualnaaa 
iBUtlni Ihia wm eonalit ot mu- 
deal BumlMaa, both inatninianUl 
Hid aeeal, and ona of tha faaturaa 
win ba a barbar ahep quartet; also 
bacplpaa and druma, and a musi
cal aaw. A larya attendance la 
axpaetad. aa tha entertainment 
a h ^ d  be of Interaat to all mem- 
bara.

Mary Buahnell Oieney Auxil
iary win hold a social meeting this 
avenlny at etirht o ’clock In the 
State-Armory. Comradaa of Ward 
C9iaiiay Chmp have been invited. 
Mra. Elisabeth Maher. Mrs. Carrie 
Siuhlow and Mrs. Letltia Rady 
have been appointed social com
mittee.

The Men’s Fellowship of the 
Church of tha Nazarene will meet 
In tha parish house tonight at 
7:45 for their monthly meeting. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

Tha Mlspah yroup and Willing 
Workers will meet at the South 
Methodist Church tomorrow 
morning.

Frederick Lee Dutton, 8r., of 76 
Bowers street, who recently un
derwent an operation at St. I‘'ran- 
cla hospital, is making satisfac
tory progress, but will be conflned 
to the institution for some time. 
Mr. Dutton is an electronic engi
neer in Hartford. He and his wife 
have three small children.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

Tha Roly FunUy Mothers Q r- 
cla will meat Wednesday evetUng 
at eight o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. J. Benson Walls, M  Falknor 
drive.

' ■Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will ir ^ t  Wednesdity eve
ning with Mrs. Geraldine Fitspat- 
rick of 107 Spruce street.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meat tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. Officers for 
the coming year will be nominated 
and the annual roll-call will be 
read. The new entertainment 
committee is composed of Mrs. 
Mercyll Peckham,. Mrs. Muriel 
Bolin, Mrs. Etheleen Lewis, Mrs. 
Kay White. Refreshments will be 
.served by Mrs. Frances Herron, 
chairman: Mrs. Hazel Hattin. 
Mrs. Marlon Barrett and Mrs. 
Sarah Godfrey.

Mias June Robinson of Wethers
field, bride-elect of Richard B. 
Turkington of 82 Pine street, was 
honored with a recent miscellane
ous shower at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Wekllnd of Forest strset, 
a cousin of Mr. ’Dirklngton. 
Guests attended from Massachu
setts and towns in this vicinity. 
The hostess used a color acheme 
of blue and yellow and served cof
fee, ribbon sandwiches and home 
made cookies. Miss Robinson, and 
Mr. Turkington will ba married 
Saturday, December >, at the 
home of the bride. Rev. Fred E. 
Edgar of the South Methodist 
church will perform the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Pick
ett and son; Barry, of Norwood, 
Mass., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hickey of 
O’Leary drive. Mrs. Hickey la a 
sister of Mr. Pickett. Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Pickett of Waah- 
ington. Conn., were guests of Mrs. 
Pickett's brother-in-law and sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brosnan 
of Washington street.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress' than • 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all t3rpes 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 
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LOW 
FAT 
MILK

iKanrlfretrr iEorning ifrraUi MONDAY. NOVEMBER 27, W50

Here's a milk VERY LOW in fa t. yet 
EXTRA HIGH in the NON-FAT- 
TENING food essentials that you 
need for Ihe matchless beauty of 
glowing, vibrant health. PHONE 
AND WE’LL START DELIVERIES.
♦VITAMIN A AND D FORTIFIED, 
FAT FREE MILK.

D A I R Y
FARMS

1100 BURNSI DE AVE 844 MAI N ST
EAST HA RT F OR D MANCHES T ER

tel  e n t e r p r i s e  1075

Past chief daughUra o f Ralan 
Davldaon Lodge, No. M, Daugh- 
tera of Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 at the home of 
Mra. Janet Teaadale^ 216 Wood
land atreet ____  •

M iu Laurine V. Hoagland, ot 
66 Stephen atreet, and Earl R. 
Modcan of Cambridge atreeL, have 
again been aelected aa membera 
of Upaala College choir of Eaat 
Orange, N. j'M ia a  Hoagland a 
sophomore buaineaa administra
tion major, haa been with-, the 
choir for two years. Modean, a 
senior psychology major, haa been 
a metuber throughout hia entire 
college career.* Both arc graduates 
of Manchester High achpol.

The daughter bom yesterday in 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Schofield of 29 Summer 
street, has been named Diane 
Edith. They have another amall 
daughter, Linda May, who was 
two years old In July.

Man Is Injured 
In Local Crash

TTieodore O. Ooodchlld, SI, of 14 
Drive D, Garden drive, suffered 
cheat and head injuries at 4:OS p. 
m. Saturday whan a car he was 
driving skidded on the Park 
street bridge and struck a utili
ties pole. Although Goodchlld was 
not hospitalised, he had X-rays 
taken at Manchester Memorial 
hospital this morning.

TVo other weekend accidepts 
here were also of a minor nature. 
Cars driven by Patrick McVeigh. 
2ft, of 109 Birch street, and Mrs. 
Louise Malagrlno, 36, of 400 East 
28th street, Brooklyn, N. T., col
lided at 2:20 p. m., Saturday at 
Sprues and School streeta.

At 4:ft0 yesterday afternoon, a 
car driven by Raymond J. Sulli
van, 41, of ft Broad street, hit a 
bank and overturned on Broad 
atreet near Little strecL Sullivan 
told police he waa blinded by the 
Ughta of an oncoming car.

Fair to Close 
This E veninsIA “« j ; '

Salurda)^ Storm Post* 
pones^raw ing o f  Car 
Until Tonight
at. Bridget’s annual fair, which 

waa to have held ita closing ses
sion Saturday night, because of 
the severe rain and wind, post
poned all events until this evening, 
when a drawing of the four-door 
Plymouth sedan will take place. It 
Is important that all ticket re
turns be made in time for the 
drawing.Those who were to .sup
ply food for the cake booth will 
bring them this evening and oth
er dmatlona will be taken care of 
alto.

Tha door prise this evening will 
be fifty gallons of oil donated by 
Howard Oil Company.

There are nine eolorful booths.

CHRISTMAS SALE 
AND SOCIAL
WKDNESDAY, 
NOVEMIER 2f

At the
ZION LUTHERAN 
PARISH HOUSE

120 Cooper Street 
6:00 P. M.

CHfte — Fancy Work, Religteus 
Articles, Parcel Post. Home 
Made Food. Whito Elephant 
nnd Children's Grab Bag.
Sponsored by the Ladies’  Aid 
Society of the Zion Lutheran 
Oiureh. ,
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deairabie gifta from St. Bridget'a
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evening Is in store

Arrest 3 Here 
O il Theft Charge

The alleged theft of a canoe In 
Stonlngton November 9 resulted

local men. They were arreate: 
Patrolman Joseph J. Sardella 
turned over to State Police: 
EMward O'Oonnor of the Or 
barracks.
„ The men are Herbert Fri 
26, of 71 Waddell road, chat 
with receiving stolen goods; 
seph Patterson, 29, o f 177 
dridge atreet, and Thomas 
Ray, 2S, o f 33 Lyneas street, I 
of whom are chirged with t 
of*a canoe.
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for Practical Electrical 
Christmas Gifts

We Suggest

G . E .

Electrical Housewares

r • M ILITM Y WHIST
1 • SpoMored By Waskkigtw 8cImcI W. T. A.
i TOMORROW NIOHT ftT B N

• WEST STOE REG
1 nONAnON fife.

• OAKE SALE AT 7 :N  P. M.
• PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES!

Steam Irons $18.95
Reg. Irons, 4 i  lbs. $9.95
Lightweight Irons

$10.95 and $12.95
G. E. Toasters

$22.95
With G.E. exclusive feature o f 
either pop-up or keep warm.

G. E. Roaster
$39.95

It roasts, bakes, broils, 
frys and steams. Cold 
packing and many other 
features.

G. E. Alarm Clocks
Model 7H-190

$2.98Reg. S.3.99 
NOW . . . ,

Plus Tax

Other Electric Alarms up to $7.95
Plus Tax

G. E. Kitchen Wall Clocks
$4.50 to $6.95

Plus Tax

G. Z. Waffle Iron Combination
$16.95 and $21.95

G. E. Triple Whip Mixers $39.95 

Sunbowl Heaters $7.95 and $9.95

Four Brightly Colored Plastic Serving Bowels 
FREE With Every Dominion Com Popper ^  ̂  M g  
For Only ........................................................

Mirro Matic 
Percolator

Completely automatic, nothing to 
set, nothing to forget, starts to 
jwrk in 30 seconds. Only

$12.95
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS WILL HOLD 

ANY ARTICLE UNTIL CHRISTMAS

ikiJWIUU CORD
M A M C N R t n A  COM M '

Inexpensive Christmas Gifts 
That Are So Practical 

From Our Linen Department

COLORFUL PURE LINEN

PIUNTED KITCHEN TOWELS 
Ic each

Practical pure linen kitchen towels In floral, fnilt and pictorial 
patrema. '

FRINGED TER RY

GUEST TOWELS

*1.74 Sex of 6 
29c Eech

Paatela In fine quality terry. All colora.
DEEP TONES, $!.*$ I«< .f  S

WASHABLE NINON

SCARFS AND VANITY SETS
09c each

Dainty flocked nlnon acarfa in two lengths —.13 ” and 43”. Also 
3 pc. vanity act at auch a low price.

PRE-LAUNDERED HAND PRINTED

LUNCH CLOTHS 
52 x 52 — $1.79 
52x 70 -r- $2.49

"Flower Garden” pattern In blue, red, gold and grey. An vxeep.- 
tional value!

OTHER PRINTED CLOTHS, 99c t« $4.98

PEPPERELL SOLID COLOR

PILLOW GASES

$1.50 pair
BtiU at the old price—In blue, peach, yellow, aqua and rose.

CHARMTRED CHENILLE v

BATH MAT SETS

$2.29 pair
.Multi-color floral pattern oa colored grounds in blue, flamingo, 
green, dark, green, grey and peach.OTHM BATH SETS, $2.98 to $5.98 S«t

MORGAN JONES
DISH TOWELS -
$1.98 ^:rt^

Soft absorbent' non.llnt dish towels that will wear for yeara.

PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS 
54 x 54 ^ $1.00 

 ̂ 54 x 72 — $1.39
Practleal, long wearing plaatic clotha la  all white with 
color pattema la floral, lace.

attC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

COKI

A fiv g rtise  in  TTie HM*al#l— 1i Puva

Don *t Let This Week Pass Without Having Vour Chest X-Ray!
Average Daily Net Press Run

Per the Week Eadtag 
Novamber S6, iM e

1 0 ,1 4 6
Mamber at the Aadlt 
Bnraaa ot ClreolatloBa Manche$ler-—A CUy of VUiage Charm

The Weather - 
Faiaeaal at 0 . a. Waathar Bemas

Ihdair, Ught min, ehaaglag ta 
light aaewi eoMer, hlgfuat tem
perature near SS| cloady, aolder 
toalght, lowest SOt Wedaesday, 
partly dandy aad odd.
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U. S. Charges Red China with Aggression
Man Arrested 

As Assailant 
In Weird Case

Seek Extradition from  
N. Y. o f  Fugitive Ac
cused in Brutal Beat
ing o f  Mrs. Perkins
Fairfield, Conn., Nov. 28—(d̂ — 

Fairfield police were la New York 
today to arrange the extradition 
of Stanley D. Sul, one of two men 
wanted in connection with the 
myaterloua beating of Mra. Idonab 
Slade Perkins, 6ft-year-old Nor
walk woman known for her many 
taw suiUr.

Four detsctlveo, two from this 
town and two from tha New York 
force, arrested Sul late last night 
la a rooming house on New York’s 
Bowery. He w u  booked aa a 
fugitive.

The bizarre case came to police 
attention when Mrs. Perkins, her 
arm broken and blood streaming 
from wounds on her head, stag
gered to the home of Jack Roberg 
In Fairfield's exclusive Park aven
ue section the evening of Novem
ber 19.

CItea Wrench Beatbig 
Mra. PerUna, eatraaged wife of 

a reputedly wealthy lawyer now 
living In the PhlUp^nes, aald SuL 
an ex-convict operating a real 
estate busipesa in Norwalk, and a 
man she knew only as ‘‘Ginsberg” 
had been driving hw about Bridge
port and Fairfield, Showing her 
propel ty in which she might In 
veet.

Without warning or provoca
tion, she told police, they attacked 
her, beating her on the head with 
a monkey wrench and finally 
dragging her out of their car after 
die had "played -^ad” se they 
would stop hitting her.

Mra. Perkina bUU in serious 
eondltlon in a Bridgeport hospital 
has b4en quoted by police as hav
ing identified a Rogues’ OaUery 
pietura of Jooeph Jarasko. SI, a 
Bridgeporter of no certain . ad 
dress, as the msn she knew as

(Contlaiied on Paga Four)

Chincfic Red at U. N. Couiiiiittec. Scfision

sKTv. "•

Acheson Asks 
United Backing 
Of Asian Policy

Wa Rsiu-Chiuui (left), head of the Chinese CoirmunUt delegation to the Vnlted Natloaa listens as 
John Foster Dulles (right), C. 8. delegate, addresses the I'nited Nations general assembly’s political com
mittee at Lake Suoeeaa, N. Y.. Nov. *7. la center Is I'nited Kingdom delegate Kenneth Younger. The 
Chinese Red representatives made a dramatto appearance at the session, arrlring aa 8o»4et Foreign Mln- 
teter Andrei Y. Vtahliiaky was elaborating On Russian charges that the I!. 8. was guilty of aggression 
agnlnst Chinn. A name plate reading "People’s Republic of China” Is placed In front of Hsln-Chuan. 
(AP Wlrephoto). i

Push Drive to Oust 
W est Reich Regime

O ff ic e r  W ho 
Flouted Order 
Gels 20 Years
President C om m ut e f i  

Death Sentence o f  
Negro Who Refused 
To Return to Front

Profits Tax 
Bill Appears 

Set to Pass

Inspectors W ill 
-Check on Road
Mobile Force to See 

Long Island Motor- 
men Obey Signals
New York. Nov. 26—GP)-rThe 

PubUo Service Commission today 
dlaclooed appointment o f a mobile 
force of inspectors to see that 
Long Island Railroad motormen 
obey traffic signals along the 
road’e entire route.

Tbe commission made Ita dis
closure prior to beginning Its probe 
tomorrow, into last week’s dis
astrous LIRR wreck which killed 
77 persona.

Tile probe is one of several be
ing pressed by other agencies to

(OsattaiMd on Pago Fonr)

U. S. Eighth Army Stockade, 
Tokyo, Nov. 28.—(4’)—Lt. Leon 
Gilbert, informed that President 
Truman had committed his death 
sentence to 20 years at hard la
bor, Said today "that’s a long time 
to be guilty.”

Gilbert, a 31-year-old Negro, 
waa convicted of misconduct In 
the face of the enemy In action In 
Bouthedatem Korea last July.

The verdict was reviewed by his 
commanding general and then 
sent to the Judge Advocate Gen-

(ConUoned on Page Four)

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

Body of John MeLaae Clark, 30,
publisher of Claremont, N. H., 
newspaper. Is found by police in 
Sugar River about 400 yards from 
point whare he plunged into 
stream Sunday adien canoe cap
sized . . . .  Reliable report says 
Tibetan delegation Is enroute from 
Uiasa, Dalai Lama’ - capital, to 
Kharn of Sikang Province In west
ern China in attempt to oegott- 
ate peace with lavatUag Cotnmun- 
isU . . . .  Lung polscming con
tracted during work on wartime 
atomic bomb project is blamed for 
death of Dr. EaseM (Jardaer, one 
of University of OaUfomla’a.fore- 
mqpt nuclear physfdsta 

Until a ban on euch shipments 11 
days ago, large quantities o f peni- 
cilUn, streptomycin and other 
"wooder”  •drugs was sent freos

eWaa via Hong Kong, says Ool- 
lector of CuatoBW Paul R. Leake 
. . . .  Special Aaiericaa Far asi 
cistlon committee is named to 

^p'lnveeUgste lewyers who are Com- 
roqnlat Party members or who 
f<Hlow the party Baa

T ra m a ry  B d u ie fi

Washington, Nov. X6-^F)—  TIm 
poettkm of the Treasury Nov. 34: 
Net receipts |ltS,443,866.TT; bud
get expenditures • |300,M1,440<M: 
cash balance $4,3ni^,6W .4S.

Eight Jailbirds 
Stage Break

Beat Two Guards, Es
cape in Dairy Truck 
From Penal Farm
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 28—OP)— 

An intense search was on today 
for eight men who mobbed two 
guards, shot their way into the 
prison yard and crashed through 
the locked gate of the Shelby 
County Penal Farm in a dairy 
truck.

No one, was hit In the flurry of 
gunfire that rocked the prison last 
night when the break started. Two 
guards were roughed up by the 
men and locked In a cell, but suf
fered only minor head injuries.

Reinforced details o f State and 
Coupty patrolmen established 
rotul-blocks around the area short
ly after an alarm was aound^ 
but no trace of the men was found.

Office Manager H. R. Campbell 
o f the Penal Farm said the ring
leader of the escape was Norman 
B. Carter, 3S, of Rockwood, 111. 
He was captured near Shelby. 
Mias., last October after a run
ning gun battle with Tennessee 
and Mississippi officers and sm- 
tenced to 10 years for robbery.

Guard H. B. Calboun said Car-

(Coettnaed mm Page Twe)

Socia1ist» Follow Vic
tory in Bavaria With 
Demand That Federal 
Government R e s i g n
Munich, Germany, Nov. 28—(T  

—Bolstered by three straight elec- 
"tlen 'V lctenem e anti-rearmament 
Socialist' Party today campaigned 
for the resignation of the West 
German Federal Government.

In a last minute spurt, the So
cialists last night nosed out Fed
eral Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
Christian Democrats for first place 
in Sunday’s state parliamentary 
elections in' Bavaria.

CompleYe official tabulatioiu 
gave the Sociallata 2.586.6S9 votes, 
the pro-fearmament Chriatian 
Democrats 2,526,780. Bavaria’s 
peculiar apportionment system 
gave the Christian Democrats 64 of 
the 204 parliamentary seats. The 
Socialists got 63.

Ask New Electtons 
The Socialists, already heart

ened by similar victories In Heese 
and Wuerttemberg-Baden, again 
demanded new federal elections to 
let the German voters say directly 
whether West Germany should con
tribute troops to Eluropeah defense.

The election results "have show
ed that the government parties no 
longer have the voters behind 
them, and or the other hand that 
the Socialist Party does have their 
support," said Socialist Party 
Chairman Kurt Schumacher.

Schumacher laid the defeats of 
the government partiee to their 
"remilitarization poiitice.”

Plain to Alliea
The reeults in the three elections 

generally were interpreted aa a 
vote against West German rearms, 
ment into the European defense 
system.

Adena(i«r, hovBver, nude no 
mention of rearniament or other 
federal Issues in a statement on 
the Bavaria poll. He said only that 
he hoped a “stable” state govern
ment could be formed..

The Socialists had waged strong 
campaigrns against participation In 
West Ehiropean defense plans. The 
Christian Democrat and Free 
Democrat Parties, which lost 
heavily as ti.e Socialists triumph
ed, have been hacking the Allied 
plana. *

* Oofiservatives lu g  
Catholic, Oonservative Bavaria 

had been ruled since the war by 
Adenaueris CSirlatian Democrats. 
In the 1946 state elections they 
won a clsar parliamentary major
ity and 62.8 per cent of the total 
vote. This time, with more parties 
running, their percentage wds only 
37.4, T n  pro-rearmament Free

(OsaUiwed cm Page tm e)

Prospects Brighten for 
Administration Victory 
As Senate and House 
Groups Go to Work

Senators Consider Ac
cepting Chiaiig's Offer 
O f 30 ,000 Men to 
Figlit Rctls ill Korea
Ws.<ihington, Nov. 28. —

Secretary Acheson gave Senate 
foreign policy leaders a report to
day on the crisis In Korea and 
pleaded for united backing of 
whatever measures the adminis
tration takes.

There waa a grave atmosphei-e 
at the break up of a two hour 
closed-door session of the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee with 
the Secretary of State. Some 
members said they regarded the 
present-aituatlon as tremendously 
threatening to American security. 

. Senator H. Alexander Smith 
iR., N. J.), told reporters that ex
changes between Acheson and the 
senators had brought out several 
questions posed by the Chinese 
Communist Intervention In Korea. 
He aald Acheson offered no opin
ion but that some of the questions 
were;

Study Chloag’s Offer
1. Whether to permit General 

MacArthur to order bombing of 
Communist troop concentrations 
and supply lines in Manchuria.

2. Whether Chinese National
ist troops from Formosa should 
be thrown Into the fight and 
whether antl-CommunIst guerril 
aa In China should be given 
American aid and encouragement.

Threat of World War 
Loon IS as Chinese 
Crush Allied Drive

Local Stores Open 
On Wednesdays

An Mfiaehfifltor itoret wHI b# open «n day WedhogdAy 
from now untfl Chrittmag.

Retail Merchants' Bureau, , 
Manchester (Chamber o f Commerce

Washington, Nov. 38—(T —Faoa- 
peets for passags of some kind of 
a tax bill at this ssssloA of Con
gress were looking up today as 
the House Waye and Means Com
mittee drove ahead at the tedious 
job of drafting a bill.

As the tax-framing group stuck 
to ita target of having a bill ready 
by Friday, House Republican lead
ers called a strategy meeting to 
consider what they should do about 
It.

Senator Oeprge (D-Oa), Chali^ 
man of the Senate Finance Com
mittee, announced plans for a meet
ing of hie committee later this 
week to start work on a tax bill.

Hopes for Passage
While George would make no 

predictions about what the Senate 
would do, he said yesterday he 
hoped an excess profits tax bill 
would be passed "before Christ
mas.”

Earlier indications were that the 
House would 'pass a bill only to 
have it die in a Senate pigeonhole.

A bill to make Alaska a state 
faced heavy going In th e '’ Senate 
today In the short seaslori’s first 
test of White House influence over 
the dying Congress. Its fate will 
also determine what happens to a 
bill to grant Hawaii statehood.

Dixlecrats Oppose Statehood
In the face of a vigorous request 

from President Truman for swift 
adoption of the two House-ap
proved bills, southern Democratic 
Senators called a strategy meet
ing:

Senator ftussell (D-Oa), who 
called the session, said all southern 
Senators were Invited to the meet-

(ConUnued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Use Koch
Denies All

W orld War III
Threatens  As 
Crisis Deepens
Open Outbreak o f Hos

tilities Between Peiping 
And U. S. Might Bring 
In the Soviet Uitiuii

Bombing o f Mam’burian Buses by U. S. Seen ns 
Involving KiMk i>f RuHsiuii Entry iilto Conflict; 
State Department liiHtriiets AtiHtin to Make 
AggreMHion Charge in L. N.; MacArthur Sum
mons Top Brass as 1). N. Drive Turns to Rout; 
(^liinese Armies Pour Across from Manchuria

Maintains Innocence in 
Buchenwald Beatings 
And Killings
Augsburg, Germany, Nov. 38.— 

(O—Use Koch deaied In court to
day that she had ever heard of 
the "singing horses” of Buchen
wald concentration camp.

According to charges against 
the widow of the camp’s former 
commander, the “ Singing Horses” 
were teams of Jewish prisoners, 
required to sing as they pulled 
heavy wagons at running speed.

The plump, red-haired woman 
—who said yesterday she waa 
"merely a housewife” In the camp 
—insisted she had nothing to do 
with any of the cruel punishments 
at Buchenwald.

She admitted 'to the German 
court that she saw prisoners 
forced to carry heavy building 
stones but claimed she had noUi- 
Ing to do with the camp adminis
tration and "no Influence” on the 
way hor husband ran it.

Has Served 4 Years 
Frau Koch Is charged with incit

ing 45 murders and 135 attempted 
murders of camp inmates—Ger
mans and Austrians, and with re- 
sp t^b llity  for scores of other css- 
ualtles/ She already has served 
four years of a life sentence, now 
commuted, given her by a U. 8.

Washington, Nov. 28 (IP)—The 
United States' charge of aggres
sion against Communist China 
was first made here today by a 
State Department spokesnian and 
immediately backed up by the 
White House.

"Whatever the State Depart
ment has done is done with the 
knowledge and approval of the 
President,” said President Tni- 
man’s press secretary, Charles O. 
Rosa.

Tha charge—together with the 
massive co\inter-offenslve of the 
Chinese honlea In Korea—raises 
the possibility, that aa extremely 
grave chain of events will now de
velop.

Russia And China Allied
Perhaps the most urgent ques

tion Is whsther to bomb Commu
nist transport and supply eentsrs 
tn Maiwhuria—and thus carry the 
war to Chinese solL This problsm 
olesrly embrsces the danger of an 
open outbreak of war between 
Chins and the United States. So. 
Viet Russia Is silled with China 
by treaty.

President’  Truman was being

(Coutinued on Page Eight)

Believe Maniac 
Slew Teacher

(OoBllaiied oa Page Dght)

News Flashes
(Late BoIleUns of tbo UTt Wlia)

Choose Site For H-Bomb Plant
Atlanta, Nov. 28—(̂ P)— The Atomic Energy Commimion 

announced here today that SonthrCaroIlna has been aelected 
aa the site for a hydrogen .bomb plant. The Commission said 
AEC and the E. I. Dii Pont Company chose a site of about 
250 acres In Aiken and Barnwell counties. South Carolina, 
near the Savannah river. 0 * 0
French Cabinet Resigns ' . . . .

Paris, Nov. 28— (iP)— The French Cabinet decided to resign 
tonight after the National Aflaembly censured Defense Minis
ter Jules Moch for hfs alleged part in an internal scandal. «

* O 0
Brothraan Gets 7 Years

New YoriL Nov. 28— (0̂ — Abraham Brothnun, 37, was 
sentenced todsy to seven yesrs in prison snd lined $15,000 on 
his conviction on a charge o f conspiracy to obstruct Justice 
during a Federal Grand Jury inveatigation o f Soviet es- 
P k w .

Five Die In Fire  ̂ .
Jefferson <3ity. Mo.. N ot. 28— Fire swept through a 

«a»an fnuue house today, burning to death five members o f a 
fauiily. The dead were identified as Alex W. Erhart, 30. his 
wife Maripuwt 26, and their three children, Janette, 6, Kirs
ten. 3. and Billy, six months. 9

Tokyo, Nov. 28—<yP)— General Douglas MacArthur warned 
today that the Non-Communist United Nations face "an en
tire new war”  with the Red Chinese hordes crushing down 
on his retreating troops in Korea. He said also in an extraorT. 
dinary communique that he lacked authority to cope with 
the undeclared Chinese belligerents who now build their mas
sive offensives with immunity from Allied air attack in Mtan- 
churia. The commander o f troops representing 53 Non-Com- 
munist nations spoke out at a time o f gravest crisis. His 
cosmopolitan Eighth Army o f 110,000 battle-hardened troops

Twas in retreat all along a 
flaming 75-mlle front tn 
northwest Korea.

Hia hope ot ending the v^r by 
Christmas v̂ as a shattered dream. 

Offensive In Reverse
~  ,  Hia hopeful ”end-the-wsr” of-

I a  F h l'fiV fl I I  I  f * l e i 6 t ' (e»*lve launched only five days ago 
*w v F X  X./C111 1 9 X 9  had turned Into bitter reversoa.

MacArthur summoned hi# two

U. S. Asks U. N. 
Act in Grave

Woman Slashed by Mad
man at Height o f Sat
urday's Howling Gale
Marblehead, Mass., Nov. 3S—(JP) 

—Pollco theorised today that the 
"blackout” slaying at Mis# Beryle 
Atherton, well-to-do Marblehead 
school teacher, was the work of a 
maniac.

District Attorney Hugh A. 
Cregg said there was no evident 
motive for the fiendish attack on 
the 47-year-oia daughter of a Bap
tist minister.

The woman’s body was found 
yesterday tn her modest home In 
this seaside yachting resort. Her 
throat was cris^-citrased with a 
half dozen deep slashes.

Slain During Htorm 
Authorities said there was no 

evidence that the house had been 
ransacked. Nothing of value waa 
nilssing. Medical Examiner Robert 
T . Shaughnessy aald It was defi
nitely a homicide.

He said Mias Atherton had not 
been raped. He placed the time of 
death at shout' midnight Saturday 
when a howling gale was raging. 
All power In the neighborhood had 
been cut off—blacking out her 
home.

The Medical Examiner said that 
one of the puzzling aspects of the 
case was that while Miss .Ather
ton died of throat wounds there 
was no blood on the svk’eater she 
wore.

Sh# Uved Alone 
Miss Atherton was found on the 

floor In the kitchen of her five 
room Cape Cod cottage, where she 
lived alone, a short distance from 
the center of the town.

A milkman aaw the body

tOoutlaoed e# Pag# Fear)

Tells Council China Is 
Guilty o f Open and 
Notorious Aggression; 
Wu H e a r t  Charge
Lake Success, Nov. 28—<4̂ —The 

United States today charged Cbm- 
miinist China with open and noLuri- 
ous aggression In Korea and called 
upon the United Nations Security 
Council to race the consequences.

In one of the moot critical meet
ings In the Oauncll's history. Chief 
U. S. Delegate Warren R. Austin 
■poke directly to a representative 
of Oommuntst Chino. Wu Hsleu- 
Chiian, who urrlved here Friday 
and aat In the Council for the first 
time yesterday.

Russia's Jacob •A. Malik delayed 
the U. 8. speech for more than an 

our while a capacity crowd llsten- 
d tensely.

Malik tried in vain to get the

(Continued on Page Se\'en)

U. S. Tightens 
Alien Laws

New R u l e s  P e r m i t  
Screening o f U. N. Del
egates, Other Envoys
Washington, Nov. 28— The 

government today published hew 
Immigration rules designed' to 
broaden greatly Justice Depart
ment powers for screening the re
tinues of diplomatic and United 
Nations delegations who enter 
this country.

The regulations took immediate 
effect by their publication in the’ 
Federal Register, official govern
ment gazette. The action waa tak
en under the new Internal Securi
ty Law, enacted by Congress last 
September over President Tru 
man’s veto.

Mr. 'Truman reacribed the law, 
which siMnsors said would protect 
the nation against subversion and 
sabotage, as unworkable because 
of It# numerous, complex provis
ions. Rep. Sabatta (D., ni.). House 
Rules committee Chairman, said 
yesterday It should be repealed.

Stia Incomplete
Immigration service experts 

who have been working on the

(OenUaned em Pag# Twm)

top field commanders, Lt. Qen. 
Walton H. Walker and MaJ. Gen. 
Edward M. Almond from the bat- 
tlefmnts to Tokyo for emergency 
conferences.

He urged that the U. N. and all 
govsmmsntz swk a solution to the 
developing crisis of Chinese Com
munist Intervention.

The high commander said R#d 
China had hurled 200,000 troops 
■gainst U. N. forces In Korea and 
is throwing more thoiuands acroea

Jury Upholds Teacher 
Who Paddywhacked Boy

Quincy, Mosa, Nov. 28.—(4V -A a  
school superintendent who warm
ed the britchea o f a high achool 
sophomore with aa 18-Inch paddle 
wai^ound innocent of third de- 
gre^asaault bp a Justice court 
jury last night

The six-man Jury deliberated 
only five minute# before It return
ed It# verdict In the case against 
duDt Ruaaell M. Estvelt ' .

A

This little eastern Washington 
town was hotly divided over the 
p^dUag laddcnt. Five teacher# 
who' mad# up th# bulk o f th# fac
ulty at the eomblned grade and 
high school had threatened to re
sign unless Estvelt was acquitted.

Estvelt admitted on the witaeea 
stand he had* “whacke)l”  15-year-

(UsfiHnnsi m  ta t s  T w t

(ConUaued oa Page Four)

Satellite Press 
Claims Victory

Says U. S. Suffers Mili
tary Catastrophe in 
North Korean “ Upset”
Berlin, Nov. 28—(S’)—The So- 

vtci bloc In Europe resounded to
day with claims that tha United - 
States has suffered a military ca
tastrophe in North Korea.

Russia’a official occupation 
newspaper In East Germiiny ■um-‘~ 
med up the frontline news;

"MacArthur’# ‘great offensive’ 
ends In wild flight.”

Cemmunist editors snd broad
casters throughout Elostem Eht- 
rope expressed jubilation.

Claim "Desperate Retreat”  
“The war In Korea will not end 

one day sooner or later than when 
the last American soldier Is driven

(Uonrinned o# Page Twa)

2 Plead Guilty 
In Czech Trial
Archhishop's Aide Con

fesses He Traded 
Espionage S e c r e t s
Prague, CTzechoelovakia, Nov. 38 

—(IT)—A aecretary o f Roman 
Ckitholic Archbishop Josef Bemn 
of Prague testified today that he 
had traded spy reports with Dr. 
Be ran.

Dr. Jan Botikal, 44, the Arch
bishop’s first secretary, gave this 
testimony as the fourth of nine 
Cathol)o defendants on trial for 
high treason and espionage. Hs 
pleaded guilty.

Another defendant, 70-yeaivold 
Dr. Josef Clhak. Archdeacon o f the 
Metropolitan (Ampler of Prague’s 
S t Vitus Cathedral, pleaded guilty 
yesterday. BUU another. Bbdiop 
Stanislav Zela. Vicar-General of 
the Moravian ArchdlooMe o f OIo  ̂
moue, testified that ha had lad aa 
"Ulegal organlsaUoo" and that be 
was "deei^  sorry" for what he 
had done.

B e ^  Spylag ta U tT .
Dr. Boukal told tinth# i ______

court be begaarjpylng on
orders from Chsrlas Csrdinsl Kaqr 
par of Prague, who died ta IH l. i 

He said be gave "poUtleal "

I
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SPiCIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

6BNBBAL OONTRACTtNO 
KBIWDBLING AND REPAIRING

PRES ESnMATES
mortgages arranged

ERNEST A . RITCHIE
l i  UBERTT 8T. T E t. S17J. (MNCBE9TER

GrowInR On Senire  
PHONE 704.T

'Tunipike Auto Body Works
BoUt Ob IntecritT
lf «  MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Medumical and Auto Body Repairing 
‘ Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Term*

X-Ray Cards 
All Out Now

So Far 10 ,500  Appoint
ments Have Been Made
Since Survey Began

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

.SINGER
SEWING

MACHINES
RECONDITIONED AN D  GUARANTEED

I

B
(«S WEBS TO PAY)

•, NEW SINGER MOTOR AN D  LIGHT
•  IRAN D NEW CONSOLE CABINET
•  EIGHT FREE SEWING LESSONS
•  GUARANTEED BY SINGER

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
Main SL Manchester 

Phone 8883

The lu t  o f the appointment 
card! for the Manchester Tuber- 
<;yloeie X-ray program are In the 
mall and wlU probably be deliver
ed tomorrow, Mre. Martha Stev
enson, chairman of registrations 
and appointments, announced this^ 
morning. She said that a total o fP  
10,non cards have been mailed 
since the start of the survey.

Mrs. Stevenson urged that any 
resident.- who _ do not receive 
cards, have not ’ "made appoiiit- 

! ments or have not kept appoint
ments, take advantage of the aft
ernoon hours next week and the 
morning and afternoon hours'on^ 
the two Fridays left for the Mm- 
palgn, which enda Dccemb«>r 8. 
No appointments will be roijulred 
for those hours and people may 
simply "walk in" and hav^ their 
chests X-rayed.

If any cancellations Appear In 
the now-filled evening schedule, 
Mrs. Stevenson said, those people 
who work during tl^ day will be 
scheduled for the ^tveBlng open
ings..,

•ilie pointed out that there have 
I' cn many can^llations to date 
lit that those, particular cards 
re still on flhp. She urged that 

.hose personaî  take advdntage of

Nowihe Shops
! i i i

Without Painful Backache
A i w« vtt older, etreM and ttrain. ov« tw 

« ii«rtiun. eicBeeive emokinR or expoeure to 
cold eornetimcB elowe down kidney func* 
tion. ThU m*jr lead manr folke to eom- 
p l a i n  o f nacglnf backache. I o m  o f p r p  and 
•nergy, headaeliea and dltiineiR. Getting 
u p  nignta or frequent pae»tgeB majr reeult 
from minor bladder Irritation* due to cold, 
4 ampnoM or dietary indiecrelionA.

If jrour dUcomfurU are due to theae 
rauken. don't wait, try T>(tan‘e IMIIb. a mild 
diuretic. Ueed BueceeefuUy by mUllone for 
over 10 year*. White thoae Byraptome ma>' 
ofun  otherwiM occur, ttte amasing how 
many times Doan’e giro happy relief -  
Iteip tho t& milea of kidney tubee and filter, 
fiuen out waeto. Get Donate PUle toda}

Authorized Agents For
HELENA

RUBENSTEIN
.Arthur Drug Stores

JO-ANN
Reoder and Adviser%

Has Moved To New Address 
3.T Elm St., Off Main St. 
Near Conneeticut General 

Insurance

Tel. 6-1370 HaKford

\
\

HERE’S
A
HOT T I P . . .

Here^ a leol hot Np for real cold weother! Join Hie 
mony reqidor qnetomers served by'Hiis friendly HOME 
HEATING orqonliatiiM. Hero ore just o few of Hie plus 
values Hiot hove prompted hundreds of ethers to select 
us for their home comfort needs: .

- / 2 4  Hour Service
V Coal and Coke
/  Silent Glow Oil Burners
V Vast Oil Reserves

/  Expert Burner Repair 
./sMobilheat 
/  Emergenc.v Delivery 
/  Friendly Heating Adiice

CONVERSION BURNERS BOItER-tURNER UNITS 

COMPLETE H E A TIN G  SYSTEMS

|p|i d te ^  iTiHf, nfiNaMfiR

♦ r

■ i

TIlirHOMI SI3S

Emergency Doctors

Physicians of ths Manchester 
Medical Association who will 
respond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon are Dr. A. B. 
Bundquist, tsl. 6218; and Dr. 
J. C. Barry. 2-1178.

the afternoon hours In the final 
week of the survey.

The mobile X-rsy units are lo
cated at the rear of the Municipal 
building.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Brown, 

Br., of Long Hill road, Andover, 
who are marking tbeir fiftieth wed
ding Mnlversary today, will hold 
open house f ■ their friends Sat
urday evening. December 2. Mr. 
and Mre. Bivv^n are former resi
dents of Maiic-iestcr.

Center Church Mothers Club will 
meet tomorrow night at 8:1S in 
the Federation room. Mlaa Bea
trice Bidder, director of nuraes at 
ftlanchepter Memorial hoapital will 
speak on the subject “Mothers’ 
Part In Civil Defense." All moth
ers of children under twelve are 
cordially Invited.

The Manchester Choral Society 
will have ita weekly rehearsal this 
symlng St 7:30 at the Second 
Cbngregstlonal church.

S atellite  PreBs
C laim s V ic to ry

(CMttnMd m o i  Pags Om )

' from Korean soil," was one com
ment

Communist • controlled news 
agencies paraphrased American 
dlapatcbss to report that a desper
ate retreat of U. N. forcea was 
underway.

They gave entire credit for a 
smaahlng victory to the North Ko
rean "People’B Army” without e 
word of mention for Chinese 
forces.
ft The Soviet-licensed Neue Zelt 
a Christian Democratic Party or
gan in Baat Berlin, outdiatanced 
the official Communist press In 
denouncing Gen. MscArthpr.

Blaine Mac Arthur
It alleged the general had at

tempted to torpedo a U. N. settle
ment of the Korean question by 
hia offensive and added;

"Cither MacArthur should be 
brought before a war tribunal as 
a mutinous general and Mr. Ache- 
son as Foreign Minister should be 
allowed to handle the whole (Ko
rean) affair, or else Mr. Acheeon 
as a powerless Foreign Minister 
should reatgn.”

Mrs. Perley Trombley, chair
man of the committee In charge of 
the Military whist this evening at 
the West Side Rcc, hopes for a 
good turnout of the Washington 
I^ A  members and friends. A cake 
.sale at 7:30 will precede card 
games.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Bis
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 at the John B. Burke Fu
neral Home. In tribute to George 
Tedford. whose wife is a member 
of the Temple.

2 P lea d  G u ilty
In  C zech  T r ia l

(Continued from Page One)

ports’’ both to Archbishop Beran 
and to the Apostolic Intemuncia- 
ture here.

The Archbishop has not been 
seen outside hia palace since early 
June of 1840. The Intemunciature 
was closed by government action 
last March.

On one occasion, the accused said, 
he gave the Archbishop a file on 
a criminal case obtain^ from an 
employee of the Ministry of Bduca- 
tion. He said he was convinced that

SEALY MATTRESSES . . . 829 .93  aud up

KEMP’S, Inc.
FINE BEDDING

7«3 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

YOU SHOULD HAVE
Tht BEST MAKES of Appliaiets 
Tho H NEST SERVICE Obtaiiiablo 
Tba GREATEST SAVINGS Possibla

The»e are an unbeatable trio of reasons 
why you should buy at

ABC
Appliance & Service Co.

PHONE 2-1575 ,  21 MAPLE ST.
WE HAVE ALL THREE

±

D E P O S I T S  
N O W  I N S U R E D

UP TO

5 1 0 , 0 0 0 WHO PAYS FOR 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE?^

Fndtrol Dtpoiit Iniuranct it a twvict tup* 
plitd at bank MpanM. Each dtpotiter of 
our bank it new intured up to a maximum 
of $10,000 for erti depotitt held In the tame 
right and capociW- We.and ether member 
bmkt pay the fuli ceit ef Federal Depetit 
InturanM.

Good bonk management, tound bank 
, tupervitien, and 4he tecurity ef depetit In* 
turence work tegether te tcrfegSOfd'^yovr 
deimtitt with ut.

Wf INVnf 
YOM ACCOUNT

Beran ’’gave rspofta on that to 
the Vatican espionage network."

Aecuscs Arekbisliop 
Another Urns, the drfendsnt said, 

the Archbishdp himself gsve' Dr. 
Bouksl a report on security meas
ures of ths Ministries of Interior 
and Kational Defense which he then 
turned over to the Intemunciature, 

To a question from a prosecutor, 
Dr. Bouksl said:

"I am sure that the Intemuncia
ture in Prague mimised its diplo
matic mission.”

rDr. Bouksl testified also that the 
Archbishop in 1848 maneuvered 
with the government under the late 
Preaident BMuard Benea to weaken 
the Communist Party. TlUa, he 
said, Beran did to save church 
lands from nationalization.

Tho witness said that after the 
Conununists took control o f the 
government in February, 1848, the 
hierarchy campaigned against the 
government through pastoral let
ters that he helped to diatribute.

He said the ultimate objective 
waa to be the violent overthrow of 
the government and the restora
tion of capitalism. Hs testified;

"It was to be realized by the 
inter\'entlon of a Dutch Occupation 
Army which was to be sent by 
Anglo-American capltallsta aa an 
aid group."

He added he knew this would 
mean a world war.

U. S. T igh ten s
A lien  Laws

(Couttuued From Page One)

D em a n d  O u ster 
O f R e ic h  R eg im e
(ConUaned from Page One)

DemocraU. came In flflh among 
the 14 parties competing.

The final Bavarian results show
ed this vote:

SoclalisU, 2.586,658 votes, 63 
seats.

Oiristlsn Democrats, 2,526‘|780 
votes, 64 seats.

Ba\’arisn Party (conservative), 
.1,656,512 votes, 38 seats.

Refugees (nationalist), 1,135,758 
votes, 26 seats.

Frea Denu crats (Oonseivative), 
652,158 votes, 12 seats.

Reconstruction Party (middle- 
road), 260,188, nu seats. 

Communists, 178.683, no seats. 
Small splinter parties divided 

the rest of the vote!
With no party controlling a ma- 

ority in the new State Parliament, 
i conseiwative coalition of several 
arties is expected to form a new 
abinet.

E ight Ja ilb ird s
Stage Break

(Continued from Page One)

new rules since the bulky law 
went on the books more than two 
months ago, admitted that many 
fine points remain to be worked 
out in enforcement proeedures.

However, they said that the reg
ulations, "following the statute as 
closely as It can be interpreted,” 
provide in general;

"That aliens who seek to enter 
the United States to engage in ' 
activities prejudicial to the public { 
interest or which would endiuiger | 
the welfare and safety of the Uni-1 
ted States are mandatorily barred. | 
except for ambaaaadors, public I 
ministers and career diplomatic or 
consular officlale” accredited by a 
foreign government recognized" by I 
the U. S., along with members of [ 
their immediate families.

None of this class may be ex
cluded, except as the President may 
deem necessar>'.

This, according to the Immigra
tion Service, means that:

Officially accredited diplomats, 
accept^ by the President, may 
continue to come and go with their 
immediate families at the pleas
ure of the president, but their aides 
may be questioned and barred by 
immigration officials if there is 
evidence o f staff activltv endanger
ing yie safety of the nation.

Any delegate to the United Na
tions. including the chief delegate, 
may be barred by Immigration of
ficials if hia purpose is to engage 
in activity against this nation's 
welfare or aafety.

U p h old  T e a ch e r  
W h a ck ed  B o y

(Conttnued from Page One)--- 0

old Gerald Bergstrom eight times 
with the 18-inch paddle "for re
fusing to give up a cap pistol and 
cursing me in the presence of kin
dergarten and grade school pu
pils."

The slight, red-haired, freckle- 
faced boy testified he would not 
hand over the capguh, but said he 
did no cursing until after the su
perintendent "twi.sted my arm be
hind me and hurt me."

The complaint against Estvelt 
was filed by the boy’s father, Da
vid Bergstrom, who did not testi
fy-

Estvelt said he had received let
ters from *|>arents all over the na
tion commending him for his 
stand.

ter tackled him as the men were 
, in a aide roam awaiting a haircut, 
j  Using Callioun’s keys, the men 
made their way to the prison yard 
and raced for the parked dairy 
truck. One of the prisoners and 
a guard exchanged shots while the 
truck was squared around for the 
surge at the gate.

Tlie truck smashed through the 
gate at top speed and sped down 

i the highway.

P u b lic  H earings 
O ff  U n ia  1951

C I R C L E
NOW — VENDS WEDNESDAY 
June Haver, Wm. Lundigan In 

"rL L  GET BY" (Color) 
PLUS: "SHOftVDOWN"

STARTS THURSDAY 
Greer Garson, ftft’alter Ptdgeon 

"THE .HINIVEB STORY" 
June .Allvson,.DIck Powell 

"RIGHT CROSS"

It waa announced today that the : 
Zoning Board of Appeals does n o t ' 
Intend to hold any public-hearings | 
on applications submitted during { 
December until a session tentative
ly set for January 8, 1851. The 
next session of the Board and 
hearing before it is dated for De
cember 11. Petitions filed by 
November 30 will come before that 
session o f the Board, It was said 
today.

All petitions filed after Novem
ber 80 win go over to the early 
January hearing for action.

E - 4 S T W 0 0 D

.JANE
WYMAN

KIRK
DOUGLAS
"The Glass 
Menagerie"
S;2e-S:3e-t;U

LINDA 
DARN*ELL 
JOSBPH ' 
COTTEN

"Two Flags 
West"—Color 

1:4S-S:M

SUN.; "TLL GET BY"—Color

Open Tkureday Bveniaga

4HM to IHM /'

^  M ANCHISTBR TR UST Co.
Manclieate'r, ConnecUeut ' r

MEHUU FEMIM OVOSIT INSUIANtt COlPOUTlON m

STATE TODAY ONLY 
MAT. aM EVE.

S T A H  TH IA TIR * —  MonclMStar 
• PROUDLY PRESENTS

ON OUR STAGE IN PERSON
N A TIO N A L  IR O A D C A S TIN G  COM PANY^ 

W .T.I.C . STARS

“ THE DOWN HOMERS”
THK , NATION’S OUTSTANOINO BNXBBXAlNEliS

Crash Victims 
Still Critical

Condition o f  Father and 
Son at Local Hospital 
Is Unchanged
The' conditions of Bernard Sher

man, 38, of Roxbury, Mass,, and 
hU 14-year-old son, Ernest, who 
were among seven persona Injured 
in an accident on the Wilbur Cross 
highway Saturday, remained un
changed today alUiough both spent 
a coniforUble night, it waa report
ed at the- Manchester Memorial 
hospital this morning. Both are on 
tho hospital’s critical list.

The elder Slierman suffered mul
tiple fractured ribs, a dislocated 
hip and extensive lacerations and 
contusions,, Ernest has a fractured 
hand and extensive lacerations of 
the hand and scalp.

Two of the other Sherman chil
dren, Sylvia. 11, and Edith, 2 'a, 
have been discharged.

Still patients in the hospital are 
Mre. Rose Slierman, 38, and an
other son, Allen, 10, and Lester 
Higgins, 29. of 129t Central avenue. 
East Hartford.

State Policeman Albert Pethick 
of the Hartford Barrack-s is in
vestigating.

C a n oe  R etu rn ed  
T o  R ig h tfu l O w u er

Arraigned in North Stonington 
Justice CTourt Saturday on charges 
arising from the theft of a eanoe, 
two of three local men pleaded 
guilty and were fined glO each. 
The third, Herbert Frlzell, 26. of 
71 Waddell road, entered a plea of 
not guilty to a charge of receiv
ing stolen goods and was found 
not guilty.

Pleading guilty to the theft of 
the canoe and fined, were Joseph 
Patterson, 28, of 177 Eldridge 
street, and TTiomas W. Ray, 25, 
of 33 Lyness street.

The court also ordered Pattef* 
son and Ray to return the canoe 
to the place from which it waa 
taken In Stonington. and the canoe 
was released to the two men last 
night by local policy.

The men were arrested here Fri
day and turned over to State Po
lice.

B U R N S l D E T r r
t̂fTWIfP I NTPt md MANtUISTIt 

%
C U rk Gftbte 

B. Stftawyck

‘T o  please 
a Lady”

At S:IS

Haward VaB 
B. DaaleTy
"Show.
down”

At C :;i.-S :U

S U rtt W ed ., ■*: FLAGS W 'lkST" 

EASV F R E E  FA XK IN G

PLUS
ON THE 
SCREEN

VERA RALSTON — JOHN CARROLL la

’’SGRRENDEir
NOT! . . .  1 n S fO n iA H C B  ON TUjWAV
"THE DOWN UOaOBRS’* FOKSENTltD AT f  
"SURRENDER" H U C B tX n C D  AT t ififi. fittO— ItW

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES! ___________

"A ll About Eve"

STATE
Wed., Thurs.. FrI., Saf.

20thCMituiY-Fox’$ 
Mojor Bid lor 
1950 Acodemy 

AwardsI
-riAtf M^OAJINt

9anyl F. Zanuck pnsenls

BETTEmiVIS 
ANNE BAXTER 

GEORGESANDERS 
CELESIEHIIM

n il
iiDOUteve

PLUS —
Dorethy Patrick In

'Xonely 
H to rl Bandits''
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iLocal Soldier 
In Army Band

I Hewitt Assigned Mem
ber o f  Constabulary, 
U. S. Zone, Gerinany
Stuttgart, Germany, Nov. 28.-- 

I (Special)—Pfc. George P. Hewitt, 
former student of Manchester 
High school and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hewitt, 82 Lynei^ 
stree't. Manchester, has won ap
pointment to the United States 
Ckmstabulary Band at Headquar
ters here, one of the best known 
musical organizations in the U. 
S. zone of Germany. He plays 
clarinet and saxophone in the or
ganization.

Hewitt, now 21 years old, was 
in the Army from May, 1646, to 
October, 1947, went back to civil
ian life for two years and re-en
listed for occupation duty with 

I Constabulary In September, 1949. 
He arrived here last June, being 
assigned to the band becai|se of 
his musical ability. He has been 
playing reed instruments since 
1943.

His first hitch was served in 
Korea, the second by choice, in 
Germany. His brother. Sgt. 
Everett Hewitt in the Air Force, 
stationed at Andrews Base, near 
Washington, spent 2 1-2 years in 
this theater. He has two other 
brothers and five sisters, all of 
whom except one, is at the home 
address.

1 The United States Constabulary

band. In addition to taking part In 
all regular eeremonlea at .the 
Headquarters of Major General I. 
D. White, broadcasta regularly 
over the American Forcea Netr 
work, radio net that serves all 
Americana in Europe today. It 
took a key role in two socia l 
ceremonies this month, the Armi
stice Day tribute to soldiers of 
World War I and the Thanksgiv
ing Day ceremony which was par
ticipated In by all soldiers, offi
cers and civilians of the Ameri
can community here.

Hewitt, although Just 21 and a 
musician, is also a crack shot and 
holds marksmanship qualifications 
with his basic weapon. Furthering 
this ability he is a successful big 
game hunter here in off-duty peri
ods, shooting roebuck deer, the 
small “ barking deer” of Europe 
and "wildschweln" the large, dan
gerous and elusive wild boars. He 
also fishes in season, specializing 
in rainbow and German brown 
trout found in the mountain 
streams of the Black Forest and 
Schwaben Alp hills in this sec
tion.

Another Drop 
In Idle Here

Would Repeal Tax

Waterbury, Nov. 28—(iP)—The 
Connecticut Association of Asses
sing Officials wants the Legisla
ture to repeal the property lax on 
household goods and personal 
property such a Jcweligr, which 
few people pay anyway. A resolu
tion to that effect was approved 
here yesterday at an association 
meeting where Frederick T. Davis 
of Waterford was elected presi
dent. He succeeds Aldro Jenks of 
Waterbury.

Decrease o f  9 .4  Per 
Cent Reported at the 
Manchester Bureau
Unemployment In Manchester 

decreased by 0.4 per cent again last 
week, according to the weekly 
report of the State Labor Depart
ment. There were 222 idle of which 
124 were females. All Jobless 
claima were filed under the unem
ployment compensation act. Twen
ty-nine were initial claims, 189 con
tinued and four agent.

Claims in the state declined from 
12,486 the previous week to 12,- 
204. Women claimants numbered 
7,030 or 58 per cent of the total. 
Initial claims, denoting new periods 
of unemployment, declined to 2.- 
334 from 2,617 a week ago.

Bridgeport etill led the state 
in the number of claims with 2,1.51 
while Manchester was fifteenth.
» Layoffs were reported in gar

ments, some seasonal and others 
due to materials shortage, woolen 
goods, hats, leather good.s. candy, 
machinery, and lamp shades.

Extended Forecast
Boston, Nov. 28—(/Pi—The tem

perature in New England during 
the next five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday will average two

58,000 Lbfi. of Laundry
Monthly at Hospital

For the atze of the Manches
ter Memorial hoapital laundry, 
it la amazing the amoimt of 
llnena proceaeed, over 58.000 
pounds a month. (Juarters arc 
cramped but with good up-to- 
date machinery, Edmund 
Schubert and hia laundry staff 
are turning out twice as much 
work with the same number of 
employees as they did a few 
years ago. They greatly ap
preciate the new tumtilcr 
which was recently installed 
and which rough-dries 100 
pounds an hour.

The increased hospital cen
sus demands a larger supply of 
fresh laundry dally.

Hair Elected 
Cedars’ Chief

Nutmeg Forest Chooses 
Its I.«aders; The Others 
Who Were Selected
Daniel L. Hair of 435 East Mid

dle Turnpike was elected to serve 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Odara of 
I/ehanon, as Its Grand Tall Cadar 
last evening. Mr. Hair is employed 
as a supervisor with the Factory 
Insurance Association in Hartford, 
and has been an active member of

the Tall Cedara for aoma tlma. 
Tha Inatallatlon caramoiw will 
taka place at the Maaonlc ’remple 
Monday evening, December 11, at 
7:30.

'The other offlcera elected are aa 
follows: Senior Deputy Grand Tall 
Cedar, William Vorbes; Junior 
Deputy Grand Tall Cedar, Ralph 
T. Harbron; tcribe, Joseph Can- 
ade; treasurer, William Anderson, 
and tnistee for three yean. John 
J. Fox.

Following the election Dr. Amos 
E. Friend showed motion pictures 
of his Ehiropean trip, which were 
much enjoyed.

to six degrees below the seasonal 
normal. Cold weather Wednes
day will be followed by little change 
throughout the remainder of the 
week.

Some normals for the perlotl are 
as follows: Boston 36, Providence 
3.5, Nantucket 39, New Haven .Ifi. 
Concord. N. H., 32. Burlington 29, 
Portland 32, Eastport 31. Green
ville 24. and Presque Isle 2.1. At 
Boston the normal maximum tem
perature during this period Is 4.1, 
and tho normal minimum tempora- 
ture 28.

Precipitation during this period 
will average over one half inch oc
curring as snow flurries over 
northern New England and We.st- 
ern MassaohuneUs Wednesday and 
as snow and rain the latter part 
of the week.

Anthrax, ’’Q’’ fever, rabies and 
tularemia are only a few4 of the 

 ̂diseases suffered by both men and 
animals.

1|S»

Nottea to P r a s a r T a 
Rtelits wMck arlsa from 
hi{Hrlat eoasod by a foi 
rosHltia  ̂ from a dofict 
Ir a paMk ildawcik imnt 
bo ghfon wlthte a fow 
days oftor tba cmcldMit. 
Tha form of ooHco I* 
vary Important.

For A  Better Cup of Tea-
Buy the Tea-bags that 
give you more tea and 

finer quality tea.

r

TRY
CFlOSLEY
FOR A WEEK IN YOUR OWN HOME-FREE!

SAIADK
TEA-BAGS

/

AAA A NEW SERVICE A U  
AT MANCHESnR CREEN

I.F/Aft’E YOUR c:AR AT NIGHT FOR A imEAHK, JOB AND 
Oil, CIIAMJE. PIC K I P IN MORNING AI,I. READY TO OO.

GAS STATION OPEN AI.I, NIGHT!
Slimild Vmi Need Wrecker S«'rvlee Yini Have KIght To Oeslgnate 

Voiir tlioler. Call

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
Al..\ Manehesier Gre«‘n, Conn. AAA

TEI.EI'IIONE 5501

Never3 efere..s1Slueh*IV Performance f

CROSLEY
Rimily

T T ie a f r e

WITH

R i g  B O O M

VISION

"Runily Thootor" scroon givos yog cteor, sharp, big 
piefuros frto from distortion ovar o wider viewing

*

(V.

We
Will Install

FREE
Alf^OUTSIDE 

DOUBLE CONICAL 
ANTENNA 

FOR
YOUR WEEK’S 

FREE HOME TRIAL
*  ONLY COST TO YOU— 
$5 IF  YOU DECIDE NOT 

TO BUY THE SET

3S8 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191
OPEN TO N IG H T  UNTIL 4:00. W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P. M. 

OPEN SATURDAY A LL D A Y UNTIL S.-OO P. M.

SHOP TOYI,.\ND— 
rSE OUIt CONVENIENT 
I,.AY.\\VAY— A SMAI.L 
DEPOSIT HOLDS ’TIL 

CHRISTMAS

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAYS TIL XMAS

BEST BUYS
For Tomorrow

ONE SHIPMENT
2.98 .

HOUSE- 
DRESSES
Storm Damage 

in Shipment

5 alyles bought for Christmas 
selling. Some with zipper 
fronts. Sizes 12-20.

These dresses am perfect 
and spotless: They Just got 
a little wet In the storm.

IRREGULARS

OF FAMOUS U T IC A

Jolly Jumping Bean

SLEEPERS

I Pc.—Sizes 1 to 8

2 Pc.—Sizes 1 to 4

Oreea, inzize, pink, blue sad peach.' Some wltk Jolly Jnanplag 
beaa traaafeH.

Both ttyles footed aad with knitted wrUt)et%

A nother Shipment

50 IN C H

RAYON 
TAFFETAS
2 — 10 Yd. Pieces

Paatele for drapes, slip cor- 
ers, gift pillows. Swell for 
holiday formal dresses. Plen
ty of Mark and dark eolora 
In this lot.

Heavy weight. If eut 
from bolts this quality 
would sell for I..I!) yd.

REG. 5.00 LEATHER
COWBOY 

BOOTS

Long wearing aolea, all leather uppers, low 
heel type#. In Mack or led. Sizes 8'/{ to 3.

CHILDREN'S REG. 1.79

PLUSH 
SUPPERS
Red or bliie, aO aolea. Siaeo OS.
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Who
Flouted Order 
Gets 20 Years

(OMtIaMd fratn ra«* Omt)
•ral's ome« In Washington for 
n%iew. It Own went to the Presi
dent for final review. The Preal- 
dent’a dedaion was announced 
Monday in Washington.

.**• Teara U Umg lim e" 
' ‘ ailbert eaid he does not consld-j 
• r  himself guilty of the offense as 
charged.

"It was very good to know that 
I  am not going to be executed." 
ho said today, "but 20 years is 
atiU a long time to be guilty.

"I did not Intend to disobey any 
orders. I was a very sick man 
|h a t day, otherwise it never 
Would have happened."

aUbeit was found guilty of re
fusing to obey a direct order to re
turn. with 11 other soldiers, to a 
hill where he had been supposed 
to be defending an outpost. Gilbert 
said the hill had been surrounded 
by North Koreans, that he had led 
hU men out through two ambushes 
and that he had trted to explain to 
a  superior that they could not re
turn to the, outpost.

W ants to Return to Korea
He reiterated today that "I 

would give anything to be able to 
go back to Korea. I would still be 
there if this hadn’t happened. I 
wrrote my wife Just the other day 
that I hoped they would send me 
back.”

Hg aald his wlfs had kept up his
apirita through the months since 
he vims imprisoned.

"She wrot.- the other day that 
aha bad told my little girl I would 
he boena by Chrlatmaa. I had to 
writs back and tell her not to say 
th a t  tt'a  Impossible."

OUbad has two children, aged 
four and one. His wife, who lives 
asar York, Pa., i r  expecting a 
tklid oMld in February, he aaid.

"Twenty years is Just about the 
same as life ss 1 look at it," Gil- 
b trt said. "The kids wUl be grown 
up by the time I get out. It's hard 
right now because I can't do any
thing for them when they need me

*“ He said he expected his wife to 
fsmain in their home near York 
and that "she will try to got some 
kind of work after the baby is 
bom."

court trustees, whose ouster y  
sought by various officials.

The purchase move urns revealed 
by Arthur T. Roth, President of 
the Franklin Square Bank at 
Franklin Square, in the Nassau 
County commuter area. •

Roth said ha was undertaking 
formation of a ayndicate to buy the 
Long Island Rail Road stock, most 
of which is owned by the Penn- 
syB’anis Railroad. He added that 
ho had not yet broached the plan 
to the Pennsylvania. A loan of 
$25,000,000 to $50,000,000 would be 
needed to swing the deal, he said. 
The_ Identities of those associated 
with Roth In the venture were not 
revealed.

Threat of World 
War Now Looni8

(Oontlnurd fnim Page One>

the border from the "privileged 
sanctuary” of Manchuria.

Field dispatches underscored the 
developing crisis. They said mnsaes 
of night-fighting Chinese Reds 
were pouring through a widening 
gap In the Eighth Army's right 
flank.

This was In the Tokrhon area 
where fleree Communist assaults 
threw back three South Korean 
divisions as much as 20 miles.

Air observer reports said Chi
nese hordes were swarming like 
locusts "along every road, every 
gully and every ridgellne" for 36 
miles north of Tokrhon.

Their goal obviously was to turn 
the line and rut off nine Allied divi
sions including the American 21th, 
Second, 25th and First Cavalry.

Many Chinese Dlvtalons
Other Allied troops In north- 

rentral and northeast Korea fared 
fresh masses of Chinese Reds.

Twenty-one Chinese Red illvl- 
slons—8,000 to 10,000 men each— 
were reported officially Identified 
In the OO-mlle-w-id* strip between 
Allied forces and the Manchurian 
border.

Other Chinese divisions were 
known to have crossed the border.

"This situation, repungant as It 
may be, poses Issues beyond the 
authority of the United Nations 
Military Council— Issues which 
must find their solution within the 
Councils of the United Nations 
and the chancelleries of the world," 
Mac Arthur said.

This statement was isaued as a 
final paragraph after his person
ally signet! rommiiniqiie No. 11 
was first distributed.

Military observers interpreted

MacArthur'B statement to mean 
the Chlneee ahould be atopped by 
political preasure If possible or 
else MscArthur should be given 
authority to strika against the 
Chinese at their Manchurian bas
es. '

Top Braaa In Tokyo
Allied planes are under strict 

orders not to cross the Yalu river
boundary In their attempts to bomb 
out routes for the Chinese into 
Korea.

But Soviet-built Jet planes sweep 
across the border In attacks on 
Allied planes and then wing back 
without pursuit to their safe haven 
In Manlhurlt. Antl-alrrraft fire 
from Manchuria side of the bord
er, which Allied warplanes are 
barred from blasting, has thrown 
up an additional hazard.

MacArthur called his two senior 
field commanders bark to Tokyo 
on one hour's notice.

Almond Is commander of the 
U. S. 10th Corps fighting In north
east Korea. Walker commands the 
U. S. Eighth Army in northwest 
Korea.

MacArthur said heavy Chinese 
reinfoirement* conrentrated In 
Manchuria are "constantly moving 
forward." Allied Intelligence has 
estimated that a half million troops 
are poised there within striking 
distance of Korea. /

Behind them are the vast man
power resources of all China, a 
nation of nearly a half billion 
population.

Believe Maniac
Slew Teacher

(OoDtlaiiFd from Page One)
through.a window and summoned 
neighbors. A broken carving knife 
was found in a kitchen drawer, 
b\it police said It bore no blood 
stains.

Police said the woman appar
ently was preparing to retire 
when she was attacked. Her skirt 
was found on a banister on the 
second floor landing, but she was 
otherwise fully clothed when her 
body was found.

Attacked Suddenly
Investigators said she evidently 

went downstairs to Investigate a 
noise, possibly In the belief, that It 
was a door banging in the high 
wind.

There were indications that het 
assailant struck suddenly and that 
the woman had no chance to 
slruggle. There were no blood 
stains on the premises with the 
exception of a small clotted pool 
near her head.

Miss Atherton, a native of 
Woodstock, (>3nn.. came here 25 
years ago with her father who be
came pastor of the Baptist 
Church here. She had lived alone 
since his death In 1537.

Test plots of s-ifflowcr have 
yielded up to 3,600 pounds of seed 
per sere.

Man Arrested 
As Assailant 
In Weird Case
(UoaUnned frum Page 0«c)

"Ginsberg." An alarm for his ar
rest was broadcast a Veek ago.

Mrs. Perkins has been a litigant 
in 12 suits In Fairfield County Su
perior and Common Pleas Courts. 
Eight of them still are pending.

She also has suits on file In 
Hamilton and Clermont counties 
In Ohio, Involving gold mine stock 
owned by her husband and divi
dends from that stock.

Two years ago she was charged 
with "slavery" In a silit filed by 
Mrs. Alice Lyon Brower who won 
a $10,000 verdict but subsequent
ly was ordered by the court to re
fund $4,500.

Mrs. Brower, who also filed a 
$30,000 suit against Mrs. Perkins 
charging alienation of the affec
tions of her husband, Walter 
Brower, alleged In tlie "slavery" 
action that Mrs. Perkins compell
ed her to work In her home with
out pay.

Christmas Social
/

At Zion Lutheran
The Christmas sale and social 

of the Zion Lutheran Ladles' Aid 
Society will open at six o'clock 
tomorrow evening in the parish 
house, 120 Cooper street.

A wide selection of gifts for 
Christmas will be found amon" 
the hand-made articles. Home 
made food will also be on sale.

Bargains In used items, as good 
as new, will be found at the "white 
elephant" booth. A grab-bag will 
be provided fpr~the children, and a 
parcel post table will provide ^ e  
mystery feature. Costume Jewel
ry, books for chlldi-en and adults 
and cards will also be on sale.

Mrs. Louise Mortens and her 
committee will r<erve refreshments 
during the evening.

Japan shipped more than 1,000,- 
000 luffa gourd sponges a year to 
the U. S. before the war.

Not By Invitation 
Not By Ticket 

It Concerns Women
Men Only

Soon

' " T S r L . l l  YOU CAN ALWAYS

DO
BETTER

AT BOLAND'S

(Ooattaaed from Page One)

determine cauoe of the wreck and 
guard against future disasters.

To Make Dally Re|>ort 
P8C Chairman Benjamin F. 

Feinberg said the mobile inspec
tion force# , would move swiftly 
from spot to spot to check on com- 
pllsnce with signals. He said that 
neither the management of the 
road nor its peraonnel would know 
where the inspectors would be sla- 
tlened. 4l%e inspectors will make 
dally reports to the PSC.

Meanwhile, an Interstate Com
merce Commission official said the 
disaster-dogged road may heed 
special safety devices to handle Its 
heavy volume of traffic and close 
headway between trains.

Oonductlng the ICCs own In
vestigation, Oommtssloner \V J. 
Patterson said-

300,000 Cntnimitors 
"1 might say that in all my ex-

Ptrience this is the ftrst railroad I 
ve encountered with headway so 

close and traffic so dense at,cer
tain times. Perhaps It requires I 
special treatment with respect to 
safety devices."

The road, busiest commuter link 
lx the country, corriee some 300,- J 
000 week day posoengere.

Teetifylng on the third day of | 
the ICC hearing, J..J . OrtHeb, en
gineer of motive power for the j 
Long Island, said that he examined 
wheeb of the second of the two | 
trains in the collision and found 
"no flat spots."

Brskfs Not Teoted 
Flat spots', he said, might be 

present when brakes are set for , 
an emergency stop. Ortlleb also 
said he found no indication that 
the motors o.' th^_$econd train had 
been reversed.

Two witnesses, members of the 
second train's crew, testified yes- j. 
terday they felt a  Jolt which indi
cated to them that the emergency 
brakes had been applied. Immedi
ately afterward, they said, they 
felt vlbrationo which could have 
been caused by a reversal of the | 
powerful motors. • ■

CJonductors at the two trains j 
also testified yesterday that their | 
brakes had not been tested fully. 

Cite ICC 'Bale 
They said a t an Interstate Com

merce CommlBilon hearing that I 
brakes of both trains were not 
examined in full compliance with 
ICC rules.

Only the brakes of the first and 
last c a n  of each train had been 
directly Inspected by mechanics I 
befora the disastrous Thanksgiving 
Bve runs, said conducton Lealle | 
A. Briggs'and Howard Austin.

Thsy said ICC rules require full 
Inspection of brakes on sll e sn  of I 
ths electric trains.

Austin was conductor of a train I 
which crashed into the rear of 
Briggs* train after it had halted 
In Richmond Hill, New York City, 
bseauae of j a m i ^  brakes.. Wit- 
nssssi have said the aiecond train, 
whose mo to rm an was killed, ran | 

c ' through a stop slgnaL
: would Pawbate Road
Yesterday's widening repercus- 

. Slone fran  the crash included s  
move to purehasg the bankrupt 
railroad, develop it  into a  safe and 
afficient line and k s ^  It in prtvats 
bnndn.

The railroad—which had a  wreck 
Altai to M at Rodtvflls'Centro last 

V—ii_la t)ie hands o( federal

’50 NASH AMR. 4 DR.—
D. Blue, R, H, Hyd............................] 895

’50 NASH AMR. I DR.—
D. Blue, R, H, O D ............................... } 795

’50 NASH STATE. 2 DR— Green. R. H. 1495 
’49 NASH AMR. 4 DR.—2T. Grey. H. I 495 
’49 NASH AMB. I DR.—Blue. R. H. OD 1395 
•49 STUDEBAKER CON\’. COUPE

Blue, R, H................................................ 1295
’47 NASH 600 4 DR.—2T. Brown, R, H. 895
’46 NASH .\MB. 4 DR.—(ireen, H......... 795
’46 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE—

Maroon, R, H.........................................  595
’46 NASH 600 4 DR.—Maroon R. H. . .  695 
’41 NASH AMB. 2 DR— Black. R, H. .. 295 
’41 I’ON'nAC 4 DR—(Jrey, R. H. . . .  295 
’41 PLYMOUTH 4 DR— Black 7 Pass. H. 295
•40 NASH 4 DR— Blue. H f ....................  1 9 5
*39 CHEVROLET 4 DR— Black H.........  145
’39 BUICK 4 DR— Black. H. ................ 145
’38 DODGE 4 DR.—Grey, H.................... 95
’36 BUICK 4 DR.-Hlack. R, H...............  7 5
R. Rsdle; H, Heater; Hyd., Hydramatlc; OD, Overdrive

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
BANK RNANCE RATES

NEW TIRES
$3.00 ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

Firaston*, Mohawk,

Goodyoor, Amoco

SNO TIRES
2 in 1 Snow Treads 

As Low As $8.95 ex.

BAHERIES
$3.00 ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR OLD 
BAHERY

Delco Anioeo

a n t ifr e eze
We hove a good supply of 
both pormonont and rogu 
lor type Anti-Freoxe.

RE6ULAR 8AS0LINE

18.9
PREMIUM QASOUNE

PER GALLON 
ALL TAX 
INCLUDED

PER GAI.IX)N 
ALL TAX 
INCLUDED 23.9

B O L A N D  M O T O R S
"YOUR .HOME TOWN HASH DEALER"

369 CENTER STREET—AT WEST CENTER STREET—TEL. 4079 ,

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work—Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARV IS RKAI TV CO.

LINOLEUM
REMNANTS

50c sq. yd.
HAU LINOLEUM 

COMPANY
.‘12 Oak St. Tel. 2-4022

A Popular Laundry
I

NEW MODEL customers seldom switch 
—testimony enouRh of quality that is con
sistently good, Call 8072 tomorrow—or 
bring your laundry and dry cleaning to our 
plant and save 15'"f. You’ll find out, as so 
many others have, why NEW MODEL is 
the popular laundry.

\e 'U H c e \
1$ m ain $TMrJ 

mancHiSTEi • .PH onr

HEARING-AIII 
BATTERIES

For .Ml Hearing-Aida
"t\rrfail.v". “Mlni-Ma*" 

"Mereiirv”

87H .Main St. leK\<

You savem nil

i o w u

A dverlisen ieiil
In ai rdi danci' with the pro' 

■sliin.s of f’liaptcr V, Section 8 
the Tovn Uharlri-, NOTICE 
hereby iriven that a meeting 
the Doaril of Dircetors of 
Town of Manehester. Connect!' 
will be belli in the MUNICTf | 
BUILDING in said Town of 
ehe.ster. on the 0th day of I> 
her. at oisht o'cloel: I
aftcrno'iii. to ai'l on propo.sec’j 
ditional npproprialion.s as 
low.s:

Appropriation of $9,504,04 
payment of Hartford County 
in addition to the amount i 
priated in the Annual Budg

Appropriation of $11,000.0' | 
Vctcrana (Green Haven) in 
tion to the amount appropij 
in the Annual Budget.

Appropriation of $15,050.0 
Protection (Polled in afldltto 
the amount appropriated Ih 
Annual Budget.

Dated at Manchester. Coi 
rut. this 22nd day of Nove 
.•450.

John H. Lappet] 
Secretary of the Boari 
Directors of the Towt i 
Manchester, Connectlt

0 you have a 
H E A L T H Y  

H E A T I N G  P L A H T ?
Often a furnace that seems to be working all

right is actually wasting your fuel because of

some faulty adjustment, air leaks, defeaive

dampers, drafts or air checks. When you use
0

high-test Connecticut Coke, a trained Heating 

Specialist will come to your house, inspect your 

heating plant thoroughly and show you enactly 

where your furnace might be wutiog your 

fuel dollar!

Htrf ore 7 furnoct facts your Connecticut Coke Representative hos for you ...

1. How to use your dampers efficiently
2. The right amount of fuel to use on your 

fire

How to clean your fire easily
The best way to maintain a proper temper
ature in your home

The best way to fire your furnace in c&ld 
weather . . .  mild weather

6. The right size fuel to use la your furnace
7. The advantages of Automatic Heat with the 

CoHHecticut Coke Automatic Heat 
Regulator

Cut down on furnace chores this 
winter and save on heating costs too 
. .  . the easy to install, easy to own, 
Connecticut Coke Automatic Heat 
Regulator helps you use less fuell

■ i

Be su re  to ask tor iho fR tt  
ho m e donionstration by  a trained 
Cennecflcuf Coke Raprasantativa. 8ONNECTICUT

O K E Call yaur ragular daalar 
or Conneef/euf Coke 

Frto Phono' 
Entorpriio. 1450

■ ■ ■ V -
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Board Denies 
* Realtors’Plea

Gaind Promotion

Iv^yplanners Refuse to Ex
tend Deadline on- Un
finished Dwellings

, A amall attendance appeared 
>r the public hearing in Hollister 

Hlg reef school last night by the 
Mrr^fvn Planning OommUslon to 

yisider a proposal that the so- 
Co ' "24-82" homes be permttt- 

1 to be constructed until January 
m' 1952. This waa Included among 
S line applications 'heard by the 
cl commisaion. Action on two buUd- 

I K< ng linea, on Bridge street and 
Iddle turnpike west, was tabled.

I in t ' the remaining seven proposal*. 
Oct.: /e were denied and two tabled.
Ian Application Denied
list The application . to amend the 

I Cor^ragraph of the zoning regula- 
He . which would allow construc- 
SM.' in at the four rooms finished 
his "J two unfinished homes was 
play aled by the board. John Alien. 
19'' .enident of the Manchester 

Board of Realtors, spoke first and 
I said the realtors had made the 
\proprosal. According to the regu- 

Iktion adbpted. construction of 
this type home would he allowed 
until January 1. 1951. After that 
time It "would be necessary to fin
ish the oLher two rooms to con
form with the regulations. It was 

• suggested that the regulation be 
. changed and allowed to continue 
'M  la until January 1, 1952. Mont 
U' the speakers favored continuing 

r le relaxed regulation until that 
i.tne.
1 No Action Taken

No action was taken on a pro
posal to extend the Industrial 
'one on the Northerly side of Htl- 
ard street or to change to Bus- 
,iS8 Zone I all or part of an area 
!jw In Residence Zone A on the 
jrtheriy side of East Center 
'reet, west of Walker street, the 
ropertles of the Dart Dairy and 
fadden.

Applicants Denied 
(’Those denied were as follows; 
Vest Center street, west of Mc

Kee street, from Residence B to 
•islness Zone III; Easterly side 
 ̂ Main street, south of Wsshlng- 
,‘n street, from Residence Zone a 

-o Business Zone II: Vernon street 
and Lawton Road, both sides of 

(^the street, from Residence Zone A 
‘.to Business Zone III.

One Last Try - 
To Bar Strike

Engagement

Pfc. John C. Mahoney

Marine Private First Class John 
C. Mshoney, 78 Walnut street, re
cently climaxed training at the 
Marine corps Recruit Depot by re
ceiving a promotion to hts present 
rank and winning the silver badge 
of Marine Marksman.

M e d i a t o r s  M c e l in g  i n  
P  &  W  D i s p u t e  T o f la y  
S e e k  W a y  t o  A c c o r d

Hartford, , Nov. 28—(AV-Btate 
and federal mediators prepared to
day to take what one of them 
called "one more crack" at head
ing off a strike at the Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft corporation where 13,0(H) 
work.

The Company and Union have 
been arguing about wages since 
loot Fetatuary.

A three-man panel of the Feder
al Mediation and ConcUiatlon Ser
vice held several hearings at 
Springfield last week in an effort 

' to iron out the dispute.
Friday, however, the Union an

nounced that a membership meet
ing voted in favor of a strike. Only 
a few hundred attended the meet
ing. and the lAM never has ssi'l 
how many I’ratt and Whitney em
ployes are its members. It claims

Hoppcr-61ot4ke
Mt. and hn-s. R. W. Hopper of 

NIroma Park, Oklahoma Oly, 
Okla.. annouhee the engagement 
of their daughter, Mias Marjorie 
Hopper, to Francis J. Mo.skc, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stoske of 
North street.

'The wedding date la sst for 
Tuesday, December 26. at 4:30 in 
^race Episcopal church. Musko
gee. The rector. Rev. I’aul K. 
Palmer, will jterform the cere- 

i monv.1 Miss Hopper is a recent grad- 
juate of Oklahoma College for I Women. Oitckasha. Mr. Moske, a 
; graduate of Manchester High 
; school, reoelved a degree from the 
lintversity of ( 'onnectirut. Both 

I Miss Hopper and Mr. Mosko are 
I  meiub'-rg *>f the faculty of the Ok- 
I lahoma School for the Blind at 
I Muskogee.

Metered Rates 
Allowed Taxis

I^U C  G ra n tH  A p p l i c a t i o n s  
O f  I x i r a l  C o m p u n ic H ;  
H o w  I t  0 |) e r a t c B

Application of ths City Cab and 
Manchesler Taxi company to set 
up metered rates here In place of 
flat rate hire pharges was spprov- 
»d for both concerns under date df 
November 27 by the Public Utili
ties Oommiselon. It was sn- 
noUnced today The tXunmIsston 
permitted the applicants to retain 
a flat rate for tran.siKirtaion . to 
Harford, but decided^ that a $4, 
rather than the petitioned $5 far*

T ------------------------------

be charged In keeping with the 
Hartford rate aehedtile for the 
trip.

Same Aa In HarUonl
'The Oommiaslon notes that 

metered chargee here will he on 
the same basta as taxi chargos la 
Hartford and East Hartford. The 
Commission finds that metcreil 
rates will be more fair, both for 
the patrons, on short rides, ami 
the companies, in the case of long

ridna, and that the overall chargea 
will work out more equitably In 
all cases by meter.

The adopted rate* are 30 cents 
fjir the first two-fiftha of a mile 
and 10 cents for each additional 
t”'o-flftha mile nr fraction there
of; waiting time $2 pSr hour and 
no charge for extra passenger*. 
At preliminary hearings no oppo
sition to the proposed rate change 
(Jevelopwl.

During basic training Mahoney i however, that the figure is iuuch
became well versed In military s u b - ........................... —  ..
Jects such as first aid, field hy
giene and sanitation, field tactics 
and precision drill. In addition to 
firing the Oarsmd rifle with which 
he qualified, he fired other Infantry 
weapons Including the .45 calibre 
pistol, carbine, and Browning auto
matic rifle. He alao observed dem
onstration firing of the machine 
gun, mortar, and flame thrower.

Private Mahoney volunteered for 
enlistment in the Marine Corps in 
August. 1950.

W e d flin ss

Robbins-Baxter
'The North Methodist church 

was decorated with palms and cut 
flowers for the noon wedding Sun
day of Miss Clara Ann Baxter, 

iughter of Mrs. Ann E. Baxter, 
. TklcottvlUe, and Warren A. 
Robbins, son of Mr. and Mrs. My
ron A. Robbins, of' Birch street. 
The ceremony waa performed by 
Rev. Arnold Buacher of Hartford.

Presented In marriage by • her 
brother. Fred H. Baxter, Jr., the 
bride wore a satin gown, fashion- 
d with a high neck and full 
leeves, with a  train to match and 
shoulder length veil. She wore a 

rown of orange blossoms and 
irried a bouquet of white roses. 
The mother of the bridegroom, 
ra. Olive A. Robbins, served as 

' n.atron of honor. She wore an old 
rose gown with headpiece to

match and carried a bouquet of 
yellow pompons.

'The bridesmaids were Miss- 
Alice Baxter, sister of the bride, 
and Mrs. Florence Baxter, sister- 
in-law of the bride, both of Tal- 
cottvllle. 'They wore light blue 
gowns with headpieces to match 
and carried bouquets of pink 
pompons.

MjTon A. Robbins, Sr., served 
as best man for his son, and ush
ers were Myron A. Robbins. Jr., 
of Rockville, and Alfred R. Bax
ter, of Talcottvllle.

At two o'clock in the afternoon 
a reception for sixty guests was 
held a t the home of the bride's 
grandfather. Orchard s t r e e t .  
Rockville. 'The mother of the 
bride helped receive In a navy 
blue gown with black accessories 
and a white rose corsage.

The bridal couple expect to re
side in Talcottvllle.

The bridegroom is 6 member of 
the Connecticut National Guard 
and Just recently was discharged 
from the U. 8. Army. He Is a 
member of King David Lodge of 
Odd Fellows.

higher than the 4.000 on the com-  ̂
paqy's union check-off list.

Professor Robert Stutz of the 
University of Connecticut, who 
will serve as chairman of the Stale 
Mediation Board panel which ha.s 
called a meeting for 3:30 p. in. to
day. told reportersJast night: "We 
don't know ithat we can do any
thing to avert the strike, hut we 
feel we have an obligation to try. 
We want to take one more crack 
at this before the strike Is called."

Three federal mediators will a t
tend the meeting, nnd an 1AM of
ficial who asked that he not be 
identified by name said two Inter
national vice presidents of the 
Union were coming from New 
York to attend.

The East Hartford Police De
partment prepared strike duty 
plans, cancelling all leaves and 
days off and summoning 13 super
numeraries to full-time assign
ments so that all 15 gates of the 

I plant can be patrotled.
"We are not looking for trouble 

and we certainly hope there will 
be none,” said Chief Timothy .1. 
Kelleher. "However it is our Job 
to preserve order. If things get out 
of hand. I will not hesitate to call 
upon the State Police."

FOR EVERYTHING

BEAUTY SALON
HEAD smartly into the 
Holiday Season with a

CREME OIL 
P e rm a n e n t

WAVE
$ ^ . 5 0

Includes Halrciil,
Mhampno nnd 
Fingonvave

★ ■A

Phone 'i-.snoi For An Appointment
MARLOW
HAIRCUT

8 g .0 0\

HUNTERS
PUT YOUR ’•AG" IN OUR 

LOCKER
FROZEN FOOD

Bring your cateh to us anil we'll properly process It and store It 
In a frozen foml loeker. H’a the mmlern way to preserve your 
gante. Half the sport of hunting Is being able to eat your ralrh 
al a Inter date. We have the facilities and the "know how" In 
properly prepare your ganie tor you and at a very low
cost.

LOOK AT THE$E LOW RATES:

SKINNTN<; DKKK .......................... .$1.51) plua the hidr
PROCESSING DKKH—4r pound im-Uidvs axpinff, cut- 
linfT, wrapping, marking and freezing.
LOCKER RKNTAL.S—.1 mimlha $5,00; 6 months ,<19.00; 
12 monthn $17.50. Kaailv arreKsihle—No laiider to clintli.

FARMERS
BRING YOUR HOU TO US

For only 3c pound we will chill, culup.rtvrnp nnd freeze 
fresh cuIm. grind lard nnd make real old-fa.shioncd saus
age meal.
For only 5c pound we will make you fine country-.style 
cured, hickory-amoked hnm8, shoulders, hncon. We have 
lung experience in the field of cifring and smoking. We 
recommend bringing the whole hog. Culling meal is no 
job for an amateur in these days and we take pride in 
the professional job we do.

KLEIN’S FOOD STORE 
LOCKER PUNT

161 CENTER ST. — The Mealing PInco — DIAl. :i2.')6

dUFE?
k n  you lo ln t thnmgh tb* fnastlnaal 'mlildU mo' period perollsr to vomea
(3S to  U  yn.lT  Dm * tbt* au 
•tiger tmm hot flashe*. feel i 
out, hlgh-otning, tlrw~
Lydts 8. Ptnkhsm 's 1 
pouniV to  rellevs so 
Innkhem'* Cemisnmd iDoctors call a atonachla iomiei

Th«L BO iffeuvm OMR* •ymplGiM.
'“/ayai

,LYDU L  nmUUM’SSBiStt

SHOE

[uwliE

REPAIR

UtURIT

M im TSl.uwrt 8L Floor

IEW£LRT

All Watcheii Tented On Our 
WATCH MASTER

GAUDET'S
JEWELERS 

891 MAIN STREET 
(Acroaa From S t  James’s Otarah)

Boy Bicyciiatt Killed

MIddlefleld, Nov. 28—(>P)—A boy : 
bicyclist was killed and a compan
ion slightly, injured here yester- ! 
day when an Automobile hit them | 
on a curve cat Route 157. 'The vic
tim wa*. Robert Jurezak, 10-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank * 
Jurezak, and his slightly injured ’ 
companion was Louis Carta, also : 
10. State Policeman William Con- ; 
Ion Identified the driver of the car ' 
as Heraey Shepard, 41. of Middle- j 
towrn, and reported he was held in ' 
81,500 hail on a criminal negli
gence charge.

Kienilook.

m  C H O I C i ^ l l ^ O F  OVER 4 0 ,0 0 0  FAM ILIES

THE EDUCATION OF A  PHARMACIET

The Druggist Studies Many

T R A D E  J O U R N A L S
Trade joumaln keep, the druggist in
formed on new products and their 
sources of supply, on merchandising 
techniques that will enable him to give 
you the most for yunr money. They are 
essential to both the practice of his 
profession and the conduct of hia busi
ness. Every trade journal that arrives 
at the drug store is carefully read from 
cover to cover with your benefit in view.

Your Druggist Is Trained 
To Ser\’e Your Health Needs

873 MAIN STREET PHOiqS 4136
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

N B U I ^ l i C
MeiA/HSi

m E R O IliY
- f i ) f  life*

tq st UOOiC CSfim iN iy 
S tK  W S

NIW. LOOKI The designers went to town on the 1911 Mercury. It’s new 
in front, in bock, inside and out—beoutiful oil overt
NIW OMVIl It's called Merc-O-Motk* and it'i |he newer, s-m-o-o-t-h-e-r, 
simpler, mor^ efficient, automatic transmission.

truly, AAercury's the cor to see and our showroom is the place to see it 
best. Come on over to our showroom today. Find out why "the drive of 
your life" is "the buy of your life."

Remember, the purchase of a 19S1 Mercury is new more important than 
ever. It will hove higher resale value, will be a better all-round investment. 
Be when irow boy fedey, fcsry •  ronify NiW enr—lb# ttSt Merenryf

i t£ U i/ : . .7 S /£ » ^ A k 3 ^ ^  ^  

IMS MOM TMB

\

■1

c m o i c e I

*WHh Mercury for 1951, you iwve o Mph dwice 
for "Hie drive of your Ufe"-wnew Merc-O-Motlc 
Drive—'the hay eutemoHc trowwaln leii end 
llirifty Teucb-O-Motlc Overdrive ere opNoool 
at extra cesti end In oddWen, there’s the OUent- 
Bete SymdirenUed sloederd troenaisilon.

T V J f i r .  
m am cm bbtc* . rBLCPMOMC S l l  $

I I ........1- .■■U
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n  tiMMil tirwt, 

lUMMMar, Oraa.
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Praa.. Traaa.. 0«a‘ i Maaactr
rogaata Oeteaat i. IIP.

PiiklialMa Baa.7 Rvaaiat lictpt 
•uaaay aaa- BolUiajra. Bntvac ■! th» 
PMt atlM U Maaeaaaur. CMia.. m  
Sm m k  cum  Mall Mattar.

suBBoairnuN i u t m  
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i l j  uoaiM a» Mall .....
Oaa aaoatli ajr Mail.......
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Waakl#. ajr 'Jarrlar .....
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MumiR or
t e n  AiaucnaTBi) p r o m

. . .  Aaaooiatao Praaa la aiciuawaly 
aatlUaa w tba uaa of rapublication ol 
all aavt diioalchaa srad’ltd to it. or 
ael ataanriaa eraditac la tnit papar 
aad aiae toa looai oava putniahad atra.

All rlgata of rapublication ot apaeiai 
dlipatebaa aaraln ara alae raaartcd.

Pull Mmca eliant of N. B a. Bai 
lea. Inc.

Pubitabara Rcpraaantatiraa: Tba
jullua Matbawa Bpaeiai ataocy -  Nan 
Tent. Cbleaco. DalroU and Boaton.

MBMBBR aODIT 
aROJUlTlUNt.

BUREAU o r

Ttfa Marald Printing Company. Inc., 
aaaumaa no Snaneiai raapuna’bil'ty lor 
trpofrapbical arrora appoanng in ac> 
aarttaamanu and otbai roading mattar. 
la Ttia Uanehaatar Eraning Haraia

Tuaaday. Novambar 28

Til* Danger To I N I'nilv
Thinfa ara going badly, in K<>- 

raa. and tba worat thing about 
tha aituation la not maraly tba 
military ravaraaa being ancoun- 
tarad Uiara. but tha posaibility 
that thaaa military ravaraaa wara 
Vaahly invitad. *

I f  thay wara raahly invitad ~ If 
thay came bacauaa tha tough mil
itary policy waa triad at the mo
ment whan diplomacy might hava 
bean given a chance—that opena 
•  poaatbtllty atill more sarioui and 
baaic than avanta In tha flald in 
Korea.

The worat thing that loulJ 
happen to the free world in the 
Korean aituation—aomething 
woraa and more aerioua than any 
temporary laclt of military vic
tory—yvould be to hava the I'nit- 
ed Nationa unity of purpoaa and 
aentimant and action which was 
called into being by tha Korean 
aituation laat June destroyed and 
dispallad. If, in Korea, tha United 
Nations loses its unity of purpose, 
its aenae of common action, then 
the greatest political and peace 
gain mankind has ever made will 
have bean thrown away, and the 
results will ' be correspondingly 
grim. These results will mean 
that world anarchy has once more 
triumphed, this time over tha 
most promising birth ever given 
to the concept of world law.

This loss, if it comes, will mesn 
that the most hopeful effort at 
keeping the peace the world has 
ever managed will disintegrate, 
after all. into the new world war

done; w*a drove ahead and tried to 
Ignore tha fact that India had' not 
gone along. Nonetheless, we (la l 
lost the positive support of one 
Asiatic nation which had provided 
the most important symbol ol 
United NaUona unity in the orlgl-X
nal dtcltiont on Korea.

Perhaps that loss can still be 
weathered, if- other loasn are not 
also risked. But such los.ses have 
already been risked.

They were risked, first, when 
the original plan for military op
erations in North Korea, which 
•provided for a halt short of the ' 
Chinese border, waa aljsndoneil in I 
favor of a full push up to the bor-, 
der. which resulted, militarily, in ; 
the entrance of Communist Chins 
into the war.

There then resulted a condition • 
in which, aa United Nations forces  ̂
regrouped In Korea, the Oiinesc 
tMmmunists made voluntary witli- , 
(Irawals. The.se Volimtai y witli- j 
ilrawals encouraged United Na
tions diplomats to think thnt 
China's objectives in Korea were 
limited and that, since they were 
limited, they might be deslt with 
through diplomacy. Tlie time for 
testing this poasdnlity seemed scl j  
for the arrival of Chinese Commu
nist delegates at l>ake .‘Success. 
.And what some wbstern diplomats 
hoped was that the armies in K< - 
res woiilil msik t,ime while diplo- 
mai y tried its hand

At that precise moment, the 
United Nations commander in Ko
rea. General .MacAj-thur, acting 
after having obtained Washing
tons approval for hta plan, 
launched a new military offensiTe.

It is possible, of course, that 
this blueprint for an offensive was 
submitted to other members ol 
the United Nations. But the open 
reaction in many foreign circles 
to the news of the offensive waa 
one of shock, ohvtousl.v baaed on a

the right, but tsauea of life 
death for the whole world 
mand the wisdom of many.

Munche»ter 
Date ttiMtk

Conneciicul
Yankee

Ky A. H. U.

Republican anyway, and we doubt 
that they garnered any great pub
lic aympathy for their enmity to 
Boadea.

Thia Connecticut campaign 
aaw an unusiwi venture of doc
tors Into poHUca, and the doctora 
are a^nong Iboae groupa which 
consider thepnaelvea moat direct- 
I.V reaponalble for Rowlea' defeat. 
Perhapa they did get votra 
against llowics on rirclion day.

Tonight I which, each individually, produced i Quite curiously, however, we
Washington PTA^ military whiar | the 16.00U votes which, were the' have not happened to run Into

at West Side Rec.'S p. m. j margin of Goveinoi Bowles'tiefeat imtlrnts who re-
Ueagtie of Women Votrri. unit I •• reived their polfllcal lettera who

discussion group St home of Mrs. I ** wR"’"- ' were not cold and even reaent-
Robert Balril, 2.1.5 Parker street, ! There la no disproving the claim f„|, even though thejf happened 
8 p. 111. of any one of these pressure In be voting the way the doctors

Tomorrow gioupe. Whenever one of these i recommeoded.
Oirlslnu^ sale ol toadies Altl | , willi its own special antl-Bowles nresmire

Society of Zion Luthcian church, 6 • , „  tn vm, aiwi ' Ktoupa have to cede, we inippose.
P- ">• . i ‘"t''-cst, walk, up to >ou and great one man priwure

AmarAnth .Military Nvhiat. Ma- ctiim i it, Aln>t)«’ Handed. provided* f^roup. Willard B. UoKtra. We have 
.sonic Temple. 8 p. m. ' the margin of Bowles'defeat, tliere ' heard, from those who considered

League o f Women Volera, unit  ̂ jj, .ou can do eifcept offer his effort the cllmsctlc crusade of
(liscuKsion group at home of .Mric I ,.„|,gAiulations on auch po- the campaign, that Bowles could 
H, f  Kimball, 48 Hartford road, 8 pr„^vess. "Voii cerlainlv did
r*' .. 'do It," you aay. and so on td the

. i. !̂!** *̂**ĥ ‘ n.’ I next claimant of the 16,IK)0 votes.All dsy charity sale at .1. W,l aomewhat embarrassing
to us. for we don't really believe 

I-Iicndiv ( in le. | 16,000 votes can be
Kriila.v, Oecenilier I ! , laimed an endless number of times.

.Military vvtiist and cake sale of W'e ^on 't really believe, either.
Ilidliater P. T A at.the achool, . mat many of theae pressure groups 

Movie, ".Ski Uhampi." under the actiiall.v had their own fancied 
auspices of .Vaiicnester Ski club, strength inside the voting booth.

We nuiy concede, for instance, 
tliHt almost all the dentists in Con
necticut voted affiiInst Bowles, he-Ald I

Verplanck jchool. 8:lA p. m.
. Saturday. December 2
{ Kmanuel Lutheran Ladies'
I Christmas Kair, 1:00 p. m.
I Chrlatmaa bazaar of Ladies of 
j Columbus, K of C home, 1 to 6 
I p.m.
! Play. ".N’olhing liiit tlie Tnith."
' presented .by Kpwuith League of 
. .South Methodist cliiirch.
I Tueada.v. IN-ccihImt ’> I
i Mllltarv whist sponsored liy SI.
1 .Alary's .’lo-.'iO cluli, in the parlsli 
hall. 8 p. m.

rrlda.l, Deeember H |
Annual fair of .N’orih .Methmlist 

W. S. 1'. S
Saturday, December B i

Pre-Holiday Square dance. Bol
ton Community hall, benefit of 
Si. Maurice's chapel, 8 p. m.

"Down Homers. " aponsorcil by 
Lincoln PTA, Hollister school. 

Tuesday, December I'J 
Dr George McReynolds on Ja

pan and ('Iiina In Y.W.C.A. lecture 
, aeries. Commiinllv Y at 1:1.’> p. m. 

feeling that, in a moment pro- | Ihuraday, IN-cember 14
St. Mar.v's Ladiea' Guild mam 

luncheon. 11:30 to 2:00, and Christ- 
maa sale.

Ji'rlday, December 22

still be Governor had he followed 
Willard's policies instead of his 
own.

W'hat, then, ahall Ave do about 
the state's sportsmen, who siso 
contributed the l^iKIO votes that 
defeated Bowlei^ Of all the spe
cial groups Involved In the election, 
their- claim is perhaps the most 
valid, for however untrue the Re
publican campaign claims about 
actual diversion of funds happened 
to be. the sportsmen could remcm- 

legltlmately, that the original

special field .la disturbed. Perhaps, 
If any group did it, they were it., 

Qpt we might aa well conteas 
that we don't think much of the 
political efficacy of any preasure 
group. We think that, aa a gcnerhl 
rule, their well-labeled activity 
boomerangs more often than It 
produces the intended results.

The Mggest pressure groOp in 
this Connecticut campaign uaa 
openly, blatantly on' the side of 
Governor Bowles. It was a pres
sure group which, assuming 
pressure groups hail cfflclciiry, 
ought to have been able to itellv-- 
er Connecticut for Bowies hand-' • 
comely. Organized labor made 
a great show of lining the same 
thing for Robert A. Hurley In 
1042. In both Instnnccs,. In our 
opinion, the obvious Intensity of 
Its effort was a hajidlcap to the 
candidate II was trying to help. 
Perhaps It wasn’t the doctors, or 
the sportsmen, or even Rngoi's, 
but organizeil labor which in
fluenced thtrsc 16.0011 votes mil 
in the small tnuns.

CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNOED

Bring your doctor'n prescriptions hert 
for careful compounding while you wniL

No parking problems here. Park fret 
right next to our pharmacy.

THE m e d i c a l
844 MAIN STREET 
TET.BPHONE 8324

Ailv4>rlise in The H cralil—-It Piivs

cause he had been hardy enough to Rowlea budget had ^recommended 
veto the most vigorously and ex- a leu t in their funds. They had a 
pensively lobbied measure of the ; m ^bership not alread.v in one 
1010 session. But we .suspect that | political column an.vway, and they 
most of them would have voted I are intense people, when their

L-

Q •TNC MAN o r i n ta ^ iv r

of lll-
a.sid.'

pitioiia for peace, the hand 
plomac.v had been shoved 
and tanka sent forward. |

Now It is quite true that, had I 
the new offensive found no opposi- | 
lion, such uneasiness would have | 
been reassured. The militarv fact, j 
however, ia that the Chinese C'om- 
itiunista have once again demon- I 
atratrd that military means are | 
not likely to budge them from 
their corner of Korea, and that a I 
lull whlrh might have developed j  
into a truce has been transformed 
into action which, unleii it la per
mitted to die down again, w-lll  ̂
more and more tend to become an 
irrevocable World War III., In this I 
grim Situation, aftrr-the-act dis
approval of the Washington-ap
proved offenaive In Korea Is 
mounting among our t.Tnited Na
tions flliea. General MacArthur la 
being described as a headatrong 
militarist who Is determined to 
bring on World W fr  III, the'Unit
ed States IS being accn.sed of nd-

Brillsh Amerfesn cliih 
kiddles Christmas pnity

annual
30 p. ni.

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum 
is Thrifty Treat

Done Repairing Lately ?

If you've doBo any ropoirinq lately you knew hew expoBsive 

buildinq end replacement costs ere —  30% to 50% higher 
then in 1939. But, hove you dene anything about INCREAS
ING YOUR HRE INSURANCE? Better see us about this
N O W ! -/

RO BERT J. SM ITH , IN C
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8459
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914”

which might have been prevent- * '•'S rough-show 
ed.

Thia loss, If it cornea, will mean 
that the United States loses its 
position aa the dj'namlc. spiritual 
leader of a new world order, and 
relapses into the relatively friend
less role of just another big pow-
•r.

Liet ua be clear about the Im
portance of that Unfled Nations 
unity to date. There are those in 
this country who scoff at the 
United NaUona flag and at the 
pracUce of labeling the campaign 
in Korea a "police acUon." % ti If 
our American troops had gone in
to Korea without the United- Na
tions Bag. without the overwhelm
ing order and backing of the 
members of the United Nations, 
that would have been the Immed.- 
ale beginning of World War III. 
Neither China nor Rustia could 
have accepted, for a day, the chal
lenge of such unilateral American ‘ 
action. The margin between "po-  ̂
lice action" and ''World War III ' 
ia steadily dihiimshing, iindi r j 
present events, I but what chance I 
there ia of avoiding World War | 
in  atill lies in t̂hat United Na
tions label, and'yi the possibility 
that operations in Korea will be 
conducted in conformance with 
that label and the original United 
Nations unity which authorized' 
its use.

With United Nations unity, we 
still have a chance of preventing 
World War HI. Without that uni
ty, we are lost

Where is the danger that this 
unity is being.lost T It lies in the 
poseihllity that we arc neglecting. 
to wage , war in Korea as the 
Unitad Nationa might be expected 
to wage wBr there, and waging it 
mpre and more aa if It were an 
old-fashianad big power war.'

I xjdking  bade, we can set that 
tkdiPrat loaa o f UaiUd Nations 
iialty on Korea came on the ques- 

' ttan o f croaatng.the S8th parallel. 
iiRkU action dropped from the 

^ie^.DlUtdd Nations policy bandwagon 
'UM «na adtien which had oiiginaJ- 
. Itf oinMdortd ita most esssui- 

■gdBBsUgBr India. A t the 
SB fMMdliHMd India's alter 
iMBiir and Unpoasibie; we 

w m  ^  eould bd

over the policy 
opiniiins of its allies, anil that 
unity which existed when the Ko
rean affair waa met so nobly ami 
so correctly last Jiige ia being 
threatened bv rift between the 
United .'Stales and Us United Na
tions allies. Both want peace in 
Korea; the difference eecma to be 
that only the United States ia sure 
that force alone will bring peace, 
ficneral MacArUiur launched an 
offensive to bring hla boya home 
for Oirtstmaa. Other memberi of 
the United Nations tlfink that 
diplomacy had a better chance of 
doing that.

Where do we ataiid now ? The 
aituation seems to be that the qse 
of force alone may never bring 
American troops out of Korea. 
The new offcn.sivc has met with 
new set-back, the nature of which 
suggests that the Chinese Oogi- 
munisls are capable of holding 
their selected poaitioni indeffmte- 
ly. Hoivever wr may attack and i 
•condemn them for their illegal \ 
position in Korea, we know now j 
that they meant what they .said in I 
their first intervention, when they { 

I establLshed a zone for themselves 
I and then stopped fighting. But we 
do not know. now. whether the.v 

I will again be satisfied with ju.sl 
I that zone, or whether they will 
press further south. The moment 

j.of potential truce has been lost, at 
least momentarily. It may be re
established. "It may not. But m 
alther case, it seema quits clear 
that diplomacy must try for its 
innings, however unfavorable the 
atmosphere, aiid that .the Unified 
States ahould bend every effort, 
make every gesture, and ' every 
ragl concession to the opinion of 
our allies, to restore that price
less United Natiqns unity which 
has now been so badly shaken.

safe, no matter what the forcea 
opposing it may try. Without It,' 
the world is divided and losj.

We are the servant of the Unlt- 
Nation.4, not ita master. We 

follow United Nations policy 
which we help make; we do not 
decree what that policy mUat be. 
We are strong individually; but 
stronger atill when we show defer
ence to oth4^. We try to serve

Folks aren ’t so ap t to “ s tu f f ”  
themselves between meals when 
they keep welcome, tasty WRIILCV'S 
SPU8HINT BUM hsndy to enjoy.

a a a j
WholesomeWrigley’sSpearmint  ̂
Gum doesn't crowd tummies yet 
s a t is f ie s  th a t  d es ire  fo r  a 
between-meal sweet.

a a . a
WKIBLEY'S SPURMINT BUM tastes 

.so good, costs so little mllllon.s 
dally enjoy this refreshing treat 
at their work. Just try It today.

Chawing
WRIGLEY’S SPEARMINT GUM

aids digestion, teeth, breath

Make thia a Christmas (hat will be long remembered by 
the man of your heart, (hvp him the man's gift, the 
Kift that ran be u.sed . . . hardware.

Our large seleetien ef name brand teals end kits 
guarantees yeu the fullest setisfectien frem yeur 
cheice. Yeu're sure to be right when yeu Christ
mas shop here. If you're in doubt about whet to 
select, ask eur salesmen for help. Shop early to 

ovoid the rush.

■ .A R A N 'S

Service Stetion
Feed and Hardw are

81 DEPOT SQUARE. TEL. .3406

Boy
One

GET A PRE-WINTER 
SERVICE JOB NOW!

Drive your Chevrolet into Carter’s 
for winterir.inK. Then you ran laugh 
at Old Man Winter.

Carter'.s fartory trained merhanirs will install 
anti-freeze, cheek the elertrlc system, hose con
nections and give your car a vigorous motor tune 
Up.

OMAC FLNANCINO FROM S23 UP

to

Easy to 
Assemble 
Ho Screws 
or Bolts 
Needed

NO O tH IR TOY 2  
OFFERS SO MUCH$ 
PLAY VALUE \
A buiinisB of hit own — in his play- 0 
room! Oara can be 8ervioad on tha'n* 
ifigtiil. Oaaolina ptunpi aetually hold 
water. Elavator haula c§rs to saoond 
fipor for Btoraga. Auto laundry raaUy 
holds watar. And tiura'a a lift for In- 
brieating can. Oompleta with ear aad 
truck.

"2!!L!S!:n»>rfST‘

A JTO STORES
YOUR HRfSTONI D iAUR

SM M AIN  STREET TE LB n iO N K  fSM

,HONH -  i«ia _  _ .  “  '•••"wcRG -  laga T o f i a y  s R a d io Z 'X !^  z  "S,
WTHT -  isao

W KNB„« 
WtX'C" -  II

pea
BaetM Btaadard Time

WDRC—Strike It Rich.
W THT—Family Album. 
W H A Y -Po lka  Hop.
W n C —Backstage Wife. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
W K N B -N ew s; Request Matt- 

nec.
WON8 Hollywood, U. S. A. 

4ll5->
w n c —Stella Dallae.
W KNB—Sport*.

«:S0— ,
WDRC—tiaolMie Kltthcn. 
W H AY- New*: Open House. 
W TIC -lj9renzo_Jonea.

4i4ft—
WTIC— Young Wldder Brown. 
W DRC—Old Record Shop. 

BlOO—
WDRC—News; ■ Old Record 

Shop.
W H A Y—Story Queen.
W TH T—New*: Storyland. 
WONS- Straight Arrow.
W TIC When a Girl Marries.

W TIC Portia Faces Life. 
W HAY--Rcd Feather Kick-Off.

|:«a— I
w n c —Just Plain Bill 
WTHT—Superman.
W ONS-8kV King.

»:45—
WDRC Curt Massey.
WHAY-^ Spert*

" w n C —Front Page Farrell. 
B:SS—

I WDRC—Falstaff'a Fabulou*
Fables.

■WONS-Bobby Benson.
Evening

a;oa—
V, WDRC—News.

W TH T—Joe Glrand Show, 
w n c —New*.
W H AY—News.
WONS—News.

'ilia—
WDRC—Jack Smith, Sportscast

,a:15—
W TIC—Bob Steele.
•WDRC-Jack Zalman.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sport*.

I I0i<
T

• y

iija—
WDRC-

a:8»-
WTHT-
w n c -
WONS-
w n c -

6:45—
w n c —

t:S5—
WTHT

-Record Album.

-Sereno Gammell. 
Emil Cote Glee Club. 
News: Evening Star. 

Three Star Extra.

-Three Star Extra.

Edwin C- Hill. .

W TIC—Big Town.
W THT—Hall of Fam*.
WDRC—Dollar a Minute. 
W H AY—Newa; Moonlight Mat

inee.
WONS—News. 

lOilS—
WONS—I Love a Myetery. 
W THT—Ouekt Star. 

lOiSO—
WDRC—Capital Cloak Room. ' 
W THT—News; Symphonette, 
w n c —People Are Funny. 
WONS — News:

11:00—
News on all itatloni. 

l l i lS —
W THT—UN Highlights.
WTIC Songs By Don Cherry. 
WDRC—The World Tonight. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11:23—
WDRC — Public Service Pro

gram.
W HAY Sports Finals.

IliSO—
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

FTequeilrv Modulation 
tt DRO—KM 08.7 MC.
W FHA— 108.7 MU.
WTIC'— F"*!. 06JV MC.
W DRC— F.M On the air I p. m.- 

I 11 ;2.7 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA "
6:00—Raclngsiand Sport*.
6:16— Farm Report.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45— Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Here's to Vets.

] 8:10—Marine Story.
' 8:80—Adventures in Research, 
i w n c —FM On Um  air S:2S a. m. 

Telerision
WNHCV-TY'
P. M.

4:00—Homemaker'a Exchange. 
4:30-Van ity Fair.
5:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00— Kit Ckxidle the Closvn.
6:16— Boy’s Railroad Show.
6:30—John Conte Show.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle.
7 ;30—Sporta.
7:46—Newsreel.
8:00— Milton Berle Show.
0:00—Vaughn Monroe Show.
9:30—Suspense.
10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Holiday Hotel.
11:30— Party Time at Club 

Roma. '

Eberhurdt Quits 
Hospital Post

Manchester Memorial hospital 
Superintendent William P. Rlover 
today announced the appointment 
of Mra.'Evelyn Lloyd aa purchaa- 
ing agent at the local Inatitutlon. 
Mra. Lloyd, for the paat alx years 
secretary to Mr. Slover, succeeds 
Fred Eberhardt. The latter resign
ed recently to accept a position 
ss Administrator of the Wing 
Memorial Hospital In Palmer, 
Masaachuaetta.

Mr. Eberhardt sraa the purchai- 
ing agent at Memorial hospital 
for the psst five years.

Licensed Radio Amateurs 
To Meet Here on Friday

Choral Services 
At the Einaiiuel

About Town
The Christmas sale of the Cov

entry Fragment Society will open 
tomorrow afternoon at the Church 
Community House, North Coven
try. Supper will be served at two 
sittings, 0:45 and 6:45, and will 
feature fresh baked ham and oth
er good things.

The aon bom November 20 to 
Dr. and Mra. Frank H. Horton of 
63 Princeton street, hea been 

i named Robert. Dr. and Mrs. Hor- 
' ton also have s spiall daughter.

Lakota Council. D of P., will 
I hold a special meeting tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock at tha 
home of Mra. Mary Vendrillo, 67 

I Alton street. All members are 
urged to attend as Important mat
ters will be diacus.sed.

Miss Priscilla Peabody of Hollis
ter street and Mias Marjorie C. 
Urquhart of Ederton street ara 
enjoying a vacation "In Iriorida. 
Both are on the nursing staff of 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

The Peace Group --ill meet this 
evening at 8 In Center ehurch 
Federation room. The subject will 
be "W^at Can I, An Individual 
Chriatian in Manchester, Do A ir 
World Peace?" This will be an 
open meeting.

A meeting of all Ucen.scd radio., 
amateurs has been called for this 
coming Fridsy night at the Civil 
Dcfenae headquarters room In the 
Municipal building at 7:30 o'clock 
by Stuart Lynne who heads up 
the radio communications section 
in Division 1 of the local Civil De
fense Council.

Mr. Lynne said that the pur
pose o f this meeting waa to en
list the aid of all licensed /adio 
operators In the town and form 
an emergency corps. Splendid 
service waa rendered throughout 
the state and all of New England 
during the storm emergency this 
paat weekend by radio amateurs.

Headquarters Completed
Headquarters for amateur oi>cr- 

atora are being finished In the 
basement at police headquarters. 
A t the present time there are four 
mobile units In operation in Man
chester. It  Is hoped to Increase 
this to 10 or 12 unlt4̂  and the nec
essary staff to man the control 
station at headquarters.

The value of thia 'emergency

cuinniunlcntlnns srUip hy radio 
was ably deinunsirated last^eek  
when units of the' State Police 
Auxiliary moved their mobile 
units Into vaiinua areas and to 
State Police barracks w'lileh had 
lost tliclr regular moans of coiii- 
iminlcatlon.

Civil Defense Director Chief 
Herman Srhendel aald that he 
hoped all of the amateur opera
tors of Mancheater would respond 
and though "we may not have the 
largest niilt In the state, let's have 
the be.st."

Examine 18 Modiroa -

Hartford. Nov. 28 i/T, Nine- 
, teen physicians from Meriden, 
I Watertown, Waterbury, Middle- 
town and New Britain were ex- I amincd ,veslcrday at the Selcellve 

I Service Procesalnft Center In-re. 
and 11 were claasifled as “probably 
accepted." Tlie classification was 
probable because the final say 
must come from First Army 
Headquarters In New York.

7:00—
W DRC- Beulah. 
w f lC —Boston Blackie. 
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
W THT—Pick of the Hits; Music. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis,, Jr. 

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Teet.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

’ 7:80—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
^VTIC—Nawa.
W THT—Jack Armstrong. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 

.W TK T—EUmw Davis.
7:45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Newareel.
WTIC—One Man'a Family. 

8:80—
WDRC—Myster>’ Theater, 
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 
WONS—Crime Doea Not Pay. 
WTHT—Can You Top TTila? 
W H AT—Family Rotary.

8 i l »—
W H AT—Poliah National Home. 

8:S»—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS—Official Detective. 
W THT—Auditions f it  the Air. 
w n c —Baby Snooks.

8:48—
W H AY—Dottle Lynn Show. 

8:88—
WONS — Bill Henry snd the 

News.
I : t » —

WDRC—U fe  with Luigi. 
W H AT—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Bob Hope,
W THT—America’s Town Meet

ing of the Air.
WONS—John Steele. Adventur-

w n c —Fibber jbcGes and Molly. 
WDRC—Truth or Consequences. 
■WTHT—Music.
WONS—Mysterious Traveler. 

8:48—
WTHT—Treasury Band. .

SMOKERS
V  Got PAST V  

J -W A Y  R I I I I F I

1 . Im m  perched ihieef dee I* ssieUm 
3 . iM ihet Inheted riireel eiemhiem* 
3 , Nelpt laeiea pMefiB

F 4 . And they tweelen snMker'e Weerid

S M I T B  B R O T B E R S

BIMKSiSil’W
A m t  

In Manraettcr 
MILKMAID
Beauty Aids

Arthur Drug Stores

L UMBER
BUILDING SVPPUES  
SHINGLES . ROOFING
InanlaDoa • WaUboarde * Doora 

Ohl-Namel Palata 

Toungetown Kilcbeo Cabinets

C A L L  4 14 8

Open Dally 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
'Including Wad. Afternoons 

Open T il Noon On Sat.

McRArS DRIVE-IN
CENTER ST.

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
bpon DaHy From 10 A. M. fa 12:30 A. M.

10:00 A. M. IS COFKE TIME
SKitVlNG HO.ME-MADE DONUTS AND PANTRIES

one gift 
you alone can 

give «  ♦  ♦

The name “ Ntylor’* on your Gift Portraits 
means you've choMn the Onest portrait pho
tography poaaiblel Every process in the crea
tion at a Naylor portrait from the dramatic 
poainK and lixhtinir to the final print ia 
handled with artistry that ihsurea you por
traits of distinction.

; nuMic New . . .  2-0620 
For A Pro-RoUday Anmhitment

829 M AIN STREET, CORNER PURNELL —  PHONE 2-0620

Sunday evmlng. December 3 at 
seven o'clock. Kmanuel I.Aithrran 
church will usher In the Christinas 
season with the annual choral aerv> 
Ice presented by the Senior and 
Junior choir* under the direction 
of Organist Clsrcnce W. Helsing.

This program will be one of 
particulax Interest as a special ob
servance will be made cbm- 
memoratln/: the 200th annlveraary 
of the death of Johann Sebastian 
Bach. An all Bach program haa 
been prepared conal.<itlng chlefly 
of aeleotlona from hla Christmas 
Oratorio.

Elate B. Oustafaon, soprano, and 
Eleanor B. Johnson, contralto, will 
sing the solo parts. Mr. Helsing 
will play several of Bach'a organ 
compostllons for the Christmas 
season.

TTie public is cordially Invited to 
attend thia program.

f 'm'n> 4 enrols/
I Doat benoir nnneceeeafUy, hat wheo 

a loan I* aound |*l CASH PUDS ol

i htim ad, where It’* •nr**- to 4 eat *« 
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WASHING MACHINE 
REPAIRING

EXPERT WORKM.\NSIIIP—REASONAW.E

ABC Appliance & Service Co.
PHONE 2-1575 21 MAPl.E ST.

'IfoU l

h o m e  c o m f o r t
MORIARTY Bros

3 I S C 1 N T t R ST
111 S 1 :i S

OOKE

OFKICK OPEN THUILSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8

Ahrea Madera'Traae* A||a|agNEW
A

OMlsiileJItnm^BaiA MV H ’

»A = s : OLD

Ruptured
AKRON TRUSS SII^  
TINU by gradOBtoS 
pert*. Dae’t taka ekHOoe 
with InerpeelaaMSi Inaa 
lIttiBg. Oar axparta gtaa 
yoa privala, neranggl 
aerrioe. I f  yoa have 
wurn a tmao. yoa orUI 
know what real oooefarl 
meaoa If yaa M  atar oa- 
perl* flt yoa wltb a aow 
A K R O N  M O D E R N  
TRUSS.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

S m i n u t e s
AT THE WHEEL 

OF A DODGE
CAN SAVE YOU  ̂1.000

lyuptiai wi,

SHARE IN OUR SUCCESSI
® doal. Your prosont ieor will probably

cover the full down payment on a big now Dodge I

1END US your esrs for five minutes—snd we can show you how to 
J save $1,000! Step inside the big new Dodge—and be amazed by 

the extra head room, shoulder room, stretch-out leg room. Get behind 
the wheel—and be thrilled by the flashing ^ick-up and performance 
of the high-compression Dodge "Get-Away Engine!

Drive a Dodge—and see how wonderfully easy it is to handle, 
even in tough^t traflSc. See how famous Flui4 Drive smooths out 
aU your stops and starts. Ask Qpdge owners . . . they’ll tell you that 
famous Dodge dependability means lower upkeep costs through the 
years ahead . .  . longer,* care-firee car life, too.

See Dodge—and you’ll agree . . . you o)uld pay $1,000 more and 
not get all these extra-vdue features. See how easy it is to own this 
new Dodge. Sm  u s  nou>—for the best deal in townl
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Deaths

•nm rac* Om )
*«dly la fo r ^ ’ ot tlw gray*

t o n  at wanU to k o m , R om  told 
nporton. H * notod that Cton. 
Omar Bradley, Chairman of the 
Joint CWeft o f Staff, would confer 
with the Chief EaecuUve later to 
the day and then remain to brief 
a eahtoet meeting.

The aggreasion charge waa f im  
voiced publicly by Stato 
Rient PreM Officer Michael J. Mc- 
Dwmott. He referred to a epeelal 
communique iasued by Oen. P ^ K *  
lae MacArthur In Tokyo, declaring 
that V . N. forcee in Korea now 
face "an entirely new war."

V. 8. Delayed Charge
"Thla la aggreaaion by the Chl- 

Otae Communiat regime,” McDer
mott declared.

The United Statea haa aUved o ff 
making auch an accusation in the 
hope that an absence of harsh 
charges might esse the way for a 
peaceful settlement through no- 
g ^ U o n a  w'tth Red Chinese au
thorities.

Prior to McDermott's public 
-aUtement the American represen
tative at the United Nations Am
bassador Warren R. Austin, waa 
told by telephone that the charge 
p f aggression had been determined 
upon and that he should urge an 
Immediate U. N, call for with
drawal of the Red China forces on 
;that ground.

Mr. Truman was Informed of the. 
Serious turn at an early hour this 
'dom ing by General Bradley. The 
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs him- 

‘-gelf waa first told at 5:30 a.m. by 
3^ntagon officers. Bradley at once 
notified Joljt chiefs and they held 

early meeting at the Pentagon. 
^  Ross told reporters he could not 
f^nap out any course- of action” 
•̂jfrom Mr. Truman’s point of view. 

;*The whole thing has just hap- 
’  pened,”  he said.

!165 New Accounts 
* In Only 3 Days

George Tsdford
George Tedford, 67, o f 170 Hil

liard street, died suddenly at his 
home last evening. He worked as 
usual during the day at Cheney 
Brothers, where he haJI been em
ployed for the past live years.

He was bom in Manchester and 
was a lifelong resident o f thla 
town. A  World War I veteran. Mr. 
Tedford was a member of Dil- 
w'orth-Comell-Quey Post, Ameri
can Legion, the Army and Navy 
club, Washington Social club and 
Orange Lodge Local 63, TWUA.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mil
dred Tedford; six sons, Walter F. 
Tedford. George E. Tedford. Mil- 
ton P. Tedford, Arthur L. Tedford 
and Ronald F. Tedford, all of 
Manchester, and Richard A. Ted
ford, with the 43rd Division at 
Camp Pickett; two daughters, 
Mrs. Louis P. PonticelU and Miss 
Margaret Tedford, both of Man- 
te s te r ; two brothers, John J. 
Tedford of Manchester anfi W il
liam Tedford of Xlllnols, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Elisabeth McIntosh 
of this town and Mrs. Rachel Hut 
ton of Hartford.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day afternoon at two o'clock at 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 East Center street. Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, w^l oiTiciate, 
and burial will be in East ceme- 
tery.

Friends may call at-the funeral 
honte after seven o'clock this eve
ning.

Acheson Asks 
United Backing 
Of Asian Policy

(Continued from Page One)

Funerals

In the past three banking days 
the National Bank has es-
tab lla l^  165 new Christmas club- 
accountd^ it was reported today 
by Executive Vice President N. 
William Krdght. The club is being 
Started for me coming year, with 
the payoff at Christmas time in 
1951.

Many pebpls have foimd the 
easy way to mvc  for holiday 
spending is through Christmas 
club membership, w h l^  can be 
entered with a small or large 
weekly payment. Started, as a 
convenience for banking chstonv- 
ers, the idea has caught on so 
that thousands now prefer to en
ter a club to avoid the drain of 
the gift season on a current pay 
check.

Mrs. Agda V. BroUn
The funeral of Agda V. Brolln 

of 62 Eldridge street, who died at 
her home Saturday afternoon, was 
hel^ this afternoon at two o'clock 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church

Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor of 
the church officiated. During the 
services Mrs. Carl Gustafson sang 
two solos, "Jesus Ar Min Van Den 
Baste" and "A ll the Way My Sav
iour Leads Me.” accompanied on 
the organ by Barry Wood.

The numerous floral tributes 
and large number of friends who 
visited the Holmes Funeral Home 
the past two nights showed the 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held.

The bearers were Einar Ander
son, Joseph Spang, Earl Van 
Camp, Clifford Sault, John Hul- 
tlne and Harry Hultine.

Burial was In the family lot in 
the East cemetery.

Hospital Notes
Pattento tod ay .........................1S4

Admitted 3restsrday: Mrs Anna 
Hallowell, South Windsor; Ernest 
Scott, 37 Fkxwer street; Mrs. 
Helen Johnson, 22 Campfleld 
road; Gall Cummings, Rockville; 
Mrs. Muriel Robb, 68 Adelaide 
road; Mrs. Rita Wilke. 26 W iiU^ 
street; Mrs. Adella Parlseau. 35P 
Woodland street; Andrew Gardner, 
43 Maple street.

Births yesterday; Boy to Rev. 
and Mrs. James Bull, Talcottville; 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. James Rea
gan, 60 Lenox street.,

Births today: Girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Urbanettl, 178V* 
Spruce street.

Discharged yesterday: Sylvia 
Cohen, 51 Jordt street; Mrs. An- 
ganette Sites, South Coventry, 
Mrs. Elaine Klapes and -baby girt, 
256 Hackmatack street; Mrs. 
Mary McGovern and baby boy, 176 
Porter street; Mrs. Ruth Ritchie. 
15 Liberty street; Sylvia and Edith 
Sherman, Roxbury, Mass.; Mrs. 
Barbara Cox. 756 Vernon street.

Discharged today; John Orlow- 
ski, 44 North School street; Lar
ry Seretto. 73 Cooper street; Mrs. 
Louise Saenger, Broad Brook; 
John Hanacom, 48 Perkins street; 
Mrs. Anna Hallqwell. South Wind
sor: Mrs. Camilla Cooney. 265 Oak 
street.

CItolc Schedule
Wednesday—Tumor at 10. Ap

pointment only.
Well Baby at YMCA. 2 to 4
Thursday—Pre-Natal at 9:30.
Friday—Chest a t 9. Appoint

ment only.
Well Baby at hospital, 3.to 4.

About Town
John A. Ooc, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Allan R. Coe, Sr., of Boulder road, 
Elxt., la a member of the support
ing cast of c new original three- 
act comedy being given Its world 
premiere at the Tufts Arena Thea
ter, Medford, Maas As well as be
ing a member of th- honorary pro
ducing society. Mr. Coe. a senior in 
the drama department of the. 
school of liberal arts. Is also com
modore of the Tufts Yacht club and 
an associate editor of the new col
lege humor magazine.

The 50-50 club of St. Mary's 
Episcopal church will hold Its De
cember meetln,; Friday evening in 
the'parish hall. Tht meeting will 
open with a supper at seven. Hosts 
and hosteeset are Rev. and ‘ Mrs. 
Alfred L. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Sweet, Sr., Mr, and Mrs. 
Alfred Christenson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Oowd. Eacl. person Is 
again reminded to bring a twenty- 
five cent grab bag gift. Couples 
who have not been contacted and 
would like to attend may get In 
touch with any o. the above com
mittee.

The Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League will meet tomorrow 
noon at one o’clock, .to complete 
articles for the Christmas sale, 
Thursday. December 7. Refresh
ments will lie served tomorrow 
afternoon.

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers' Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Manchuk, 107 
Pine street, tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock.

In Small Claims Court yesterday 
Harold L. Hooper of 41 Broad street 
was awarded $5.90 of a $60 claim 
against Louis G. White. 4M Adams 
street, as the amount due for car
penter work doile by the plaintiff. 
Deputy Judge John D. LaBelle pre
sided. White waa represented by 
Attorney John J. O’Connor.

Chlang Kal-Shek’a Government 
has offered 30.000 seasoned men.

The United Nations has not ac
cepted the offer previously because 
of the belief that such action would 
bring the Chinese Communists fully 
into the fighting.

European Picture Grave 
Acheson waa reported to have 

told the committee members, too, 
that grave as the situation in Ko
rea is. it is not any more serious 
than that in Europe.

Acheson himself would not talk 
with reporters but Chairman Con- 
nally (D-Tex) issued a statement 
which said:

"He (Acheson) laid stress upon 
the vital Importance of all Ameri
cans, regardless of party, \inlting 
to support the necessary hieas- 
urea."

"Entirely New Aspect 
Connally also held a news con

ference at which the developments 
in Korea "make it clear that it 1a 

government Intervention by the 
(Jhinese Communists."

He said this presents an entirely 
new aspect and new problems in 
connection with North Korea.

Oonnally stressed that it is a 
United Nations problem and not 
simply the United Statea alone. 
He pointed out that the troops be
ing attacked by the Chinese Reds 
Include British, Australian, Turk
ish and French, in addition to the 
Americans.

Fears Europe Outbreak
It was understood from other 

sources that Acheson ha<l called 
the situation In the Far East very, 
very serious.

He was represented as being 
concerned with the broader as
pects and implications of the sit
uation and fearful that It might be 
preliminary to .an outbreak In 
Western Europe.

The extremely serious view that 
congressional leaders were taking 
of the developments was apparent 
at every hand.

Even before Acheson's visit to 
the Capitol, Senator 'I'aft ( H-Ohio) 
said Congress might have to re
main in session throughout CThrlst- 
mas to deal with the crisis. Taft 
heads the GOB Senate Policy Com
mittee.

Senator Wiley (R-W is) said he 
was Impressed by the "tremen
dously threatening" implications 
of the situation.

" It  has become apparent that 
what some of us contended before 
Is true— that Stalin is pulling the 
strings in Korea,” Wiley said.

Senator George (D-Ga) told re- 
portera that there was no contrp- 
versy at the meeting despite pre
vious sharp criticism of Acheson 
by some members.

"Harmonious” Meeting 
Connally said Actieson talked 

about developments In Indochina 
In a general dikcusalon of the 
whole situation In Asia and also 
"especially emphasized the dan
gerous situation existing In Yugo
slavia" in discussing areas of the 
world.

He was asked if the committee 
expressed approval or disapproval 
of what the government is doing 
In Korea. Connally said no. He 
added it was a very harmonious 
meeting.

Senator Hlckenlooper iR-Iowa) 
told a reporter that plans for 
meeting the new Chinese Commu
nists threat In Korea are "nebu
lous."

"I don’t believe any concrete de
cision has been made yet," Hicken- 
loopef added.

Left-W ing Unions Ousted 
B y CIO Plan to Unite

Washington, Nov. 28.—(A>)^.alla if he loses an appeal to the Bu-
Left-wing unions purged by the P ''"" '*  Court-

. „  J Bridges also found himself In-
CIO In the past year called a con- in a fight on another front
ference here today to unite on a hers today and had to divide his 
legislative program to urge upon | time between the rally at an up

: town arena and a Coast ~

Profits Tax  
Bill Appears 

Set to Pass
(CTontInned From Page One)

CongreM.
Led by Harry Bridges, west 

coast longshoremen's leader, and 
Ben Gold, of the Fur and Leather 
Workers, officials of the group 
said emphatically they are not 
trying to form a third labor fed
eration to rival the CIO and AFL.

The CIO expelled 11 unions in 
the past year on charges that 
their leaders followed Communist 
party line rather than CIO policy. 
Bridges’ Longshoremen's and 
Warehottsemen's union was the 
last one tossed out.

Facea Deportation
The CIO delayed action on 

Bridges until after his conviction 
of charges of lying about Com
munist party membership during 
his naturalization hearing in 1947.
He faces deportation to Austra-

Guard
hearing on port security.

Accuses Tobin
At yesterday's Coast Guard m - 

Sion, Bridges accused Secretary of 
LaM>r Tobin of having barred him 
from attending a maritimo labor- 
management conference here. He 
said Tobin might get his nose hurt 
if he kept poking It into placea 
where It had no business. Tobin 
did not reply.

The Bridges group said in a pre
pared statement the arena rally 
was called to unite the whole labor 
movement in a "struggle against 
a wage freeze, for price and rent 
Control and roll-baw prices" and 
for repeal of the Ta/t-Hartley Act.

The group asserted that top 
leaders of the CIO and AFL failed 
"to give effective leadership at this 
crucial time.”

See Upswing in Business % 

As Xmas Checks Are Mailed

U. S. Asks U. N. 
Act in Gr ave  
Korean Crisis

(Oonttmied from Page OM)

Council to give the floor to Wu 
first to present charges that the 
United Statea wao guilty of ag
gression against Formosa. The 
Council voted^S to 1 against the 
Soviet move. IiiUia and Yugoslavia 
abstained.

The Soviet delega'.r then declar
ed the Council was hostile to Red 
China and would not be capable of 
a  fair discussion of the. Chinese 
Communist chargee.

Austin revised his prepared 
speech~at the last minute to .In
clude the charges of aggression. 
He referred to the grim war news 
from Korea and repeated Gen. 
Mac Arthur's declaration that more 
than 200,000 Chinese Communist 
troops are now fighting U.N. forces 
in Korea.

Changes Text
Austin's piVpared text used the 

words "outright and naked aggres
sion," but the former 'Vermont 
Senator changed this In delivery 
to read "open and notorious."

He added:
"The consequences of these facts 

must be faced squarely by the peo
ple of the world, and more par
ticularly by this Council. Because 
the consequenees are potentially 
so grave I consider it essential 
to review the recent history^ of 
events in the Far East. This Is 
particularly necessary in view of 
the presence here for the first time 
of a representative of the Peiping 
Regime." ”

"Open" Intervention 
Austin said he had used the 

word "aggression" In his speech 
in the Instructions of Washington. 

He charged the Peiping Regime

had persistently strengthened the 
hand of the North Korean Com
munists by moral encouragement 
and military aid. Then he added.

"But these things were done 
covertly. Now the Peiping Regime 
openly sends Its own fighting units 
In large numbers across the border 
from Manchuria to join battle with 
the United Nations. These forces 
immediately attacked the United 
Nations forces. They were organ
ized, equipped, and - supplied as 
fighting units. Their supply bases 
and reinforcement depots were 
protected by the Manchurian fron
tier — a frontier which the United 
Nations forces respected despite 
the serious disabilities which this 
practice laid upon their opera
tions.”

The Soviet move came immedi
ately after the United Nations Se- 

' curity Council convened to take up 
a general debate, on both the Ko
rean and the Formosa issues. A 
few minutes earlier it was an
nounced in Washington that Chief 
U. 8. Delegate Warren R. Austin 
had been Instructed to bring the 
charges of aggression.

Wu la Present
Austin hastily revised his pre

pared speech to include some new 
sections, dealing with the large- 
scale Chinese Communist interven
tion in Korea.

Several delegates had before 
them copies of Gen. MacArthur’s 
communique calling for diplomatic 
action to solve the threat to U. N. 
forces in Korea.

The Chinese Communist dele
gation, headed by Wu Hsui-Chuan,. 
sat at the Council table.

In the Council Malik said the 
C3iinese Reds were here as the 
plaintiff to presa charges of 
American aggression In Formosa.

"So why should the United 
States speak first?" he asked.

He declared it would be “dis
courteous" not to let Wu speak 
first. The "silence" signs in the 
crowded Council chamber flashed 
on and off as the audience laugh
ed.

ing for a test of sentiment and to 
chart a course of action. He hinted 
the meeting could touch o ff a 
bRter-end fight against the bills.
. The first test on the Senate floor 
was scheduled for this afternoon 
on a motion to take up the question 
of statehood for Alaska.

Seek |4,000,0«0,000
Both the House and the Senate 

Tax Committees are under a man
date from Congress to try to get 
an excess profits tax bill ready for 
consideration during the present 
session of Congress, which goes out 
of business on Jan. 3 and which 
probably will adjourn before then.

The Administration wants an 
excess profits tax bill that would 
raise $4,000,000,000 yearly in new 
revenue to help meet rising costs of 
defense. It proposes to tax at a 75 
per cent rate all corporate Income 
In excess of 75 per cent of the 1946- 
1949 average. The first 75 per cent 
of earnings would be subject to 
the present maximum corporation 
income tax of 45 per ;ent.

The House Republican Policy 
Committee, headed by Rep. Mar
tin of Massachusetts, Is expected 
eventually to support a counter
proposal to boost corporate Income 
levies and possibly Impose addi
tional excise, or sales, taxes. Busl- 
nc.<u spokesmen have advocated 
such a substitute.

Want. OOP Views
Martin indicated his committee 

dltln’t expect to reach a definite 
decision on a tax stand at today's 
session. The group was reported 
interested primarily in receiving 
the views of GOP members of the 
Ways and Means Ck>mmittce.

The Ways and Means Commit
tee tentatively agreed yesterday 
to give special consideration to 
new and gwwlng corporations un
der a proponed excess profits tax 
bill.

It (Jecided to provide a relief 
formula to benefit so-calWi "hard
ship cases" which would be ad
versely effected by an excess 
profits levy.

The committee al^o agreed to a 
schedule prescribing the rate of 
earnings to be allowed corpora
tions which pay their excess profits 
tax on an Invested capital rather 
than an average earnings basis. 
The schedule ranges from 12 per

A  total of 6,900 Christmas Club.i.chanU aa the checks are used foi
checks worth $444,750.30 have -  • ---------- * -  ---------
been distributed thla year by the 
Manchester Savings Bonk. Many 
'of the club members have already 
received and spent their checks 
(or cSiristmas ^fta.

The mailing of the checks each 
year is usually accompanied b.v a 
surge in business for local mcr-

esnt on capital under $5,000,000 to 
7 per cent on capital over $125,- 
000,000.

Ellingtou

Christmas shopping. An Increase 
in Main street activity has been 
noticed since Thanksgiving as 
people turn to preparations for 
the Yuletidc season.

A  steady Increase In shoppers 
is expected for the next few 
weeks, climaxing in the final-week 
"stores are open to 9” frenzy,

ing branches from the highway, os 
well as the light crews and a tele
phone crew was busy all night. 
Shingles were tom from roofs and 
many trees were badly damaged.

A number of changes will be 
made In the officer* of the Elling
ton Congregatlmial church, as 
there will be four deacons Instead 
of two. as there have been In 
many years past and the office of 
deaconess will be added, one to be 
chosen each year for a term of 
fotir years the same aa the dea
cons. The office of pastor’s asalst- 
ont tp be discontinued and 
work done by the pastor's assist
ant to be done by a eommittee on 
ushering and'offering, to be ap-' 
pointed by the pastor. The pru
dential committee recommended 
these changes to the church to 
have such changes in the by-laws. 
Notices of these changes recom
mended, the first was announced 
this post Sunday and will be an
nounced next Sunday, December 
3. The annual Congregational 
meeting this year will be Decem
ber 4, on Thursday. The annual 
reports of all organizations of the 
ehurch will be read at this meet
ing.

Mrs. Lawrence Anderson of 
East Side, is a patient In the Man
chester Memoriil hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor DeCarli of 
Sadd's Mills are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Golub of Akron, Ohio. 
Mrs. Golub is a sister of Mrs. De
Carli.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stoller of 
Forrest. 111., are visiting Mrs. 
Stoller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Gerber of Maple street.

Saturday night’s storm crippled 
the electric service for several 
hours and also the water service 
In Ellington stops when the elec
tric current is broken. Highway 
crews were out clearing the fall-

Two Auto Crashes 
Reported Here

Use Kjoch
Denies All

(Cootlnued Iv age One)

SLIDING CLOSET DOORS
\

The Modern Door 

W. A. Park Co. New London
Phon« 9416

S A V E  ^ 8 0 0

Manchester Memorial 
is a voluntary hospi
tal—a non-profit hos
pital sponsored by the 
people of Manchester, 
who volunteer to work 
together to have a hos
pital in their commun
ity.

War Olmes CJourt for acta against 
Allied nations. , •

The woman whom Buchcnwald 1 
prisoners caleld the "Red Witch” i 
defended herself in a soft voice ' 
before the German court. German 
spectators snickered In derision ’ 
at some of her denials. i

Yesterday h e r  countrymen 
shouted "kill het” as she Was led! 
from- the courtroom at the end of i 
the first day of her^^al. which la 
expected to last at leanssix weeks. 
Since West Germany hashi^llshed 

,̂ the death penalt.v, she. faces a 
I maximum sentence of life impris
onment.

(
"Btilto Bull”

A papal bull is an official docu
ment or letter issued by the Pope, 
and is .50 called because the parch
ment Is sealed with a leaden seal, 
or bulla.

'  W( Now Haw A Sopgly Of 
. N E W  AND RE-DUILT A.O. FU EL PUMPS
M anchester auto parts

22-24^APLE ST. TEL. 2-4528

1 9 5 0  P a c k E i r d s
LOW MILEAGE  ̂EXECUTIVES CARS 
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SaAaa
IS P lia w itk  $SI

'48 Packard Club
$396 Down—Weekly $16.72
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'SO ChevroleL New $1598
'49 Packard Sedan $1575
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Low Down Puyentr—W**bly $28.00 __________

’48 P o itiic  Club Coupe $1358
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'49 Packard Sedau $1359
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358 EAST C EN T^ STe

A two-car collision at Linden 
and Myrtle streets at 2:55 p. m. 
yesterday resulted In damage to 
evergreen shrubs on the lawn of 
the Temple Beth Sholom when one 
of the vehicles rode over tha 
sidewalk and onto the lawn. Po
lice Investigated two accidents 
esterday.

Patrolman Newton F. Taggart 
reported that the cars Involved 
were driven by Harold F. Duff, 17, 
of 117 Cooper Hill .street, and Rob
ert H. Crawford. 60, of 73 Pearl 
street. Duff was going south on 
Linden street and Crawford west 
on Myrtle, police said. It was 
after the collision that the Craw
ford vehicle mounted the sidewalk 
.and damaged the .shrubs.

The other accident happened at 
Ojoper and High streets and in
volved vehicles driven by Mrs. 
Anna H Hallowell. 36. of 44 Main 
street. South Windsor, and Milton 
R. Turkington. 21. of 123 Cooper 
Hill street. Turkington was go
ing south on Cooper street and 
Mrs. Hallowell was going west on 
High street when the vehicles col
lided at the Intersection, police 
said.

Mrs. Hallowell was shaken up 
in the accident and stayed over
night at the Manchester Memorial 
hosoital for observation. She was 
discharged todav.

The accident is still being inves
tigated by Patrolman Theodore L. 
Fairbanks.

The Flemish language resembles 
Dutch.

T E tl^O N E  5191

m a n c h e s it :r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Tu e s d a y , No v e m b e r  zb. i960

Raickville

Eight Cases 
Up ill Court

(^ on b is tB  M o s t l y  o f  'T r a f 
f i c  V i o l a t i o n s ;  O t h e r appearance

News of Rockville

'o'clock. The program will be 
I sponsored by ' the Maple Street 
' Purcnl-Teachcr Association. Fea
tured on the program will be Misa 
Lillian Hastings, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hastings, of 
Tliomp.sonville. formerly of Rock
ville. Miss Hastings !• a gradu
ate of Maple Street achool and 

I Rockv^le High school and is now 
I a member of Arnold College Gym 
Team ami Dance Club which lias 
recently appeared on televis.on.

Rockville, Nov. 28 
Eight cases were presented in 
Rockville City Court Mond.ay by 
Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg, with

of this group locall.v.
Fellnucraft t'lub

The Fcllowcraft Club of Fayette
iSneriall— A. F. A A. M.! will
(opetiHM Wednesday at 7:.'10 p, m.

in the Masonir rooms.
Tennnledt-KHting

Mis.s Evelyn K. Tciiiiatcilt,
Judge Saul L. Pcizer presiding, daughter of Mrs. kknma Temistodt
Oscar Nuaadorf, 32, of 28 Center . f f  
. 1 . 4 J . ' *>'P- "O'' of ifr"- Fdlth Kelting of

street, Rockville, had judgment j Hertford, were married Saturday 
suspended on a charge of failure afternoon at two o'clock at Union 
to reduce speed. .losepli P, Malyiti. | Congregational church. Rev. For- 
42. of Talcottville road, also had j rest Mius.ser officiated at the dou- 
judgment suspended on a similar , hie ring ceremony. Given in nisr- 
charge. » ringe hy her brother. Albert R

Arthur K. Syphers. 2.1. ot Kuti h- Tenn.stedt, Jr., the bride had a.s her 
er road. Ellington, was fined $12 matron of honor her sister, Mrs 
afld placed on probation for one Alvins -Squire.-. Bruce Kelting 
month for payment of fine on a was hi.- brother's best man and 
charge of failure to give signal of the tia'ier* were Edward Hamm 
intention to make a left turn. | and Roland Nixon. Mrs Wilfred 
Kenneth R. Heck, .34, ol .'>2 Nnubuc ; Lutz wa- organl.-t and Duane | 
avenue. East Hartford, was fined j  Rowley soloist.. A reception fol- 
$12 for failure to reduce speed at ‘ lowed in the chiireh soeial room- 
a curve. Robert L. Mor-c. 2:;. of , after which the couple left on an 
RFD 3, Ellington, was fined .$6 (or unannounced wedding trip. Upon 
failure to stop at a "atop" .sign. I their return they will live at 24 

The following, charged with in- i Liberty street. Rockville.
Join, l-'ar Ea,t Command 

i4gt. Frederick J, Foley, Jr , son 
of Mr. and .Mrs, Frederick .1, I'olev

duty with the Seventh In fantry' 
Regiment of the Third Infantrv 
Division as a niatonu - 
His wife, $Irs. Barbara lil. Foley, 
lives on Cedar Swamp loud, 
Coventry. ‘

OKI to Church
The Ro-aiy Soiicty of St. 

.h>.-cph's chiirrh ha* presented to 
the cluinii a i\cw haptismsi font 
as a Iemeiuliiance of 11.- 45111 an- 
iiiver-Hiy which vva- nh.-i ivcd rc- 
rently.

Meetings
At the- nieetiiig of the Vernon 

Cub Scouts. Pack 86 to be held this 
evening, registration card* will be 

i given to the new members.
I The Every Mother's Club will 
, meet thi., evening at the liome of 
I Mrs Imogeiie Starkey of High 
street.

I Tankcroosan Tribe of Red Men 
, will meet thi* evening at eight 
o'clock at the P.ed Men's Club.

with Senior Regent Margaret 
Johndrow presiding. Library Chap
ter night will he held with a social 
to follow the meeting. The execu
tive committee will meet thi* eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

Card Piirly
The Women's Guild of Union 

Congregational Church will hold a 
card party Wednesdaj-. November
29 at 2.30 p. ni at the hoiiie of 
.Ml*. Fiaiici* K. Ilaidenliergh, Ell
ington avenue. The proceeds will 
go fowsril the purchase of an elec

tric sawing machine for use a^ the 
church.

Y'erniia Cub Scout*
Vernon Cub Scouts, Pitch $0, 

will meet tonight. The 21 boys 
who recentl.v joined the Park will 
be presented with registration 
esrds at thi.* meeting

Fayette laidge
Fayette Liidge No, 69 AFAAM

will hold a regular coiiiiiuinicntion 
till* evening. The .Master Mason 
Degree will he exenipMtied. Re- 
fresliment* will be served. Thi* will

be the final meating of the'^ear at 
which degree work will be cvi'ui- 
pllfied.

The election of officers will take 
place Tueiday, December 12lli.

Rashrlhall
There will be two games In the 

Rockville Intermediate basketball 
league thla evening at the Town 
Hall. In the first game at 7:30 
o'cloik the 3'nllnn’d Tiger* meet 
the Piiiiceas .Soda Shop and in the 
■lei olid game at 8:4.5 p m. .Mu key a 
Saint* play Boiiana Re*tauraiit.

I Tlieie will be a Faculty meeting 
' of the Union tiiiirrh Bible scliool 
this evciiuig at 7:30 p.ni. at the 

I churcli. Junior, Senior and Inter
mediate dcpai tiiients w ill take part 
in the mooting.

The Women of the Moose will 
meet this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Mooae rooms on Elm street

toxication. were fined: Paul 1 
Jakapic. Jr., l2, of Crvstal Lake 
road, Tolland. .$10: Virlor E.
Carter, Crane road, Ellington. S-i: of 2.5 Washington street, Vernon,
and Stanley Dyjak, 63, 47 Anna 
wan street. Hartford. $3.

Timothy N«rris
The funeral of Timothy Norris, | 

77, o f 220 Main street. Windsor 
Lock*, who died Sunday at McCook ' 
Memorial Hospital, Hartford, will 
be held Wednesday at 9:45 a.ni.' 
from the Burke Funeral Home and 
at 10:15 a.m. at .St. Bernard's 
church. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard's cemetery. i

Mr. Norris was bom in Broad ' 
Brook. May 9, 1873, the son of , 
Timothy and Catherine Garvin 
Norris. He leaves several nieces i 
and nephews, Including Mrs. 
Amelia Clark of Windsor Locks.

The funersi home will be open 
tonight from 7 to 10 o’clock. |

Gymnastic Exhibition !
The Gym Team and Dam e Club : 

of Arnold College. New Haven. I 
will give an exhibition at the j 
Sykes Auditorium, Thursday eve- | 
ning. December 7. starting at 8 i

has recently arrived In the F'ar 
East Cominand where he Is on

\UTO GLASS
MIRRORS

I I IH Ontei St Hbooe 5854
Odore Fronta, Ptetnr* Priuotog 

VMietlBB Rlln«a 
FamKnre Topa

•  Yaa, it b« (uAdam.
So w ail slaspiT remind you 
that this profcitioaaJ phar
macy i* alwayi at yuur serv- 
ic*. Count on uj for absolm* 
accuracy; fresh, poieni drug* 
and fair prices. Remember 
—next time please bring u* 
your doctor's preicripuuos.

CENTER
PHARMACY
“Whers Phmrmacy I* A 

Protesalon”
487 Main St. Tel. 425$

Free Delivery

Winter Driving  
Can Be Expensive

The punishment your Chrysler or l*)> mouth taken from nuh-gers 
weather and rutty roadn can prove pretty expensive next spring—  
unlenn you let un have it for a day of Hrown-Keaupre WINTER CON
DITIONING. We've got the trained mrehanirn, equipment and knowl
edge to nave you needlena expenne— if you do it now.

5 Years of Chrysler-Plymouth Service

F o r  T h e  L a t e s t  in

M o d e m  E y e w e w r

Hnvs Yniir Eye 1‘hyalclan’a Prearrlptlon ArcuraMy Fllla4 Bv U*. 
Only Flrat (Quality l.en*e* and Framm Uasd.
Repair Service Given Immediate ^tontlon. 

lennnrd M. Gmoe, IJcenord Optlctoa

MANCHESTER OPTICAL COMPANY
Next To .Stale Theater — Telephone 2-9021 

747 Main Street Manehealer, CooS-

2-1 Snow Tires
Renewed

WE CAN RENEW YOUR LAST YEAR'S 2-1 
SNOW TIRES ON OUR NEW RECUHING 

MACHINE

Bring Them In Now And Avoid Th« Rush!

WE CAN ALSO CUT A 2-1 SNOW TREAD 
DESIGN ON YOUR NEW TIRES

Manchester
Tire and Recapping Co.
295 RROAD ST. TEL 2-4224

MonchMter'i Leading Rocappars

r

THE IDEAL FAMILY GIFT. . .

FOR YEAR-ROUND ENJOYMENT .

9
rt,

-V.
924-Mfi MAIN ST.

TEL. .’>161, MANCHESTER

Chairs

Campora Words Law Priaaa 

far Saamlaaa 9 A It IL

W OOL
BROADLOOMSI

DURASTAH^WOOL AXMINSTER
Ovar 4,700 lm|>ort*d wool tuft* In a  w
•ocli iq. ft.l Nawail color* in foliaga,
floral and imart damaik poHarni. ^

CLOSED-ARM PLATFORM ROCKER
Raal old fothiottad comfort of o reckor, 
but in up-to-doto ttyio. Soft padding 
throughout, Woliwit trimmod hardwood 
fromo, floral Topotfry eovor.

LADY’S LAWSON LOUNOI CHAIR

95
70% BMm 
On faruiM

Thii 'ioftly poddod ploitic choir cem- 
binoi comfort with lasting good looks. 
Sturdily constructod In hordsroed with 
rasHiofit coil spring sgot oitd bo*«.

95
5 -IN -l CHAIR AND O n O M A N
A smooth platform rockar, oil pesitien 
tiH choir and a roomy loungo choir, all 
in or>*. Coil spring censtrvrction . . .  
floral Topostry uphehtary.

95

SOLID-COLOR CURLTWIST
Hondsoma, high-foshion nubby toxturo g gew e  a  
waor*  ̂ wall, hidai footprinfsl Groy, 1 ^ 1 * ^  
groan, boigo, rod, r9ie, holly groon. ^

LADY'S CONVERSATIONAL CHAIR

95Graceful chonnol bock stylirtg odd* 
boouty to any raem. Ploral cotton da
mask uphobtory . . .  hondsomo nail 
hoad trim. . .  dark finished hardwood.

.lfl%aeiMV 
Ob fanes

FOAM RURRIR LOUNOI CHAIR
English lounge choir hot moWad foam 
rubber soot and bock. The cushion la 
raverilble for longer wocir. Rayon fringo. 
Deuble-dowolled hardwood fronw.

CLOSED-ARM >LATFORM
Old-fashioned comfort In the popular . . .

. platform reckerlbmorspring cushion roiH 
on 5 row* of ne-sog spring*, lock ho* 4 
rows of-springs. Tapestry uphobtory.

L O O M C R A F T i  R IC H  H IG H  R I U

A beautiful, very durable Axnumtorl | | 
Thick, deep pNoi 7000 tuft* per *q. fl. I I 
Rich florak damasks, tosio on tongs.

I *
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tfoiise, LaBelle Plan 
Parley Over Dispute

To Confer on Gorrent 
Controversy Concern
ing Town Gonnsd Post 
.-Bad^gronnd o f Case
AttoriMT caiariM  S. H oum , 

tlg u iin g  w ith  A ttorney  John D. 
LaBelle in  th e  cu rren t diepute over 
th e  tow n oouaeel poet here, eeld 

m o n ln g  th a t  he and LABelle 
«q>eet to  confer on th e  detaile of 
th e  m a tte r  w ithin ' th e  nex t few 
days. They have already briefly 
discussed th e  subject, House said, 
and  m ight find grounds e ither for 
ag reemen t o r  fu r th e r dlscuMlon. 

B a d i Otwasd of the lM spn te  
House and LaBelle were plunged 

Into the struggle  over the town 
counsel Job when the Board of Di
rectors, a f te r  nam ing I^aBelle by 
a  5-4 vote, la U r decided it  m ight 
have failed to  observe correct pro
cedure in m aking the appointm ent, 
form erly held by A ttorney House. 
On the basis of an outside legal 
opinion obtained by stomc Board 
m em bera they  feel th a t House still 
la tow n counsel, a  view disputed 
by tisBelle who says he was regu
larly  named, took the oath  and has 
been conducting town business. 
House, leading Republican, has in 
LaBelle, his "opponent," a  leading 
Democrat.

Asked to  D raft S tatem ents
A s a  wind-up of Its doubts on 

th e  appointm ent, the D irectors 
voted las t week to  ask  both a t 
torneys to  d ra f t a  sta tem ent of 
" fac ts"  which would be presented 
to  some out of s ta te  legal au thority  
who would decide which local law
y er w as town counsel.

W hether o r no t e ither House or 
LaBelle would complete siich a 
Statem ent w as not certain  today.

CompUcatea S ituation 
Possibly com plicating the s l tiu -  

tlon  w as the report, published to 
day, th a t House Is being considered 
fo r the post of deputy to  the newly 
alM ted atto rney  General, George 
Conway of Guilford. House, while 
S tate senator, w as m inority leader 
of the Republican Senate delega
tion while Conway w as GOP 
leader In th e  House of Represen
tatives.

W hether m ore than  rum or basis 
sidsta fo r a  s ta te  appointm ent for 
A tto rney  House could not be traced 
th is morning, bu t w ith his long 
rseord  of achievem ent In s ta te  af
fairs, House has been held likely 
to  succeed to  an  Im portant post 
since the election gave victory to  
th e  Republicans.

The Legal Problem 
Tb*  legal question In the appoint

m ent of A tto rney  LaBelle, appears 
to  hinge on the asserted sole righ t 
o f the general m anager to  m ake a  
recom m endation for the tow n coun
sel poet w hich th e  D irectors a re  
bound to  follow. General M anager 
W addell recommended renom lna- 
tlon  of House. This recom m ends 
tlon  w as acted  on Jointly w ith a 
nomlnatIcHi of LaBelle from the 
floor, also called Irregular pro
cedure by som e D irec to rs

B o l t o n
Doris Mobr D’lta lla  

lU .  M aaebeatof 5545

A nreetlng to  w ork on dressings 
fo r th e  M anchcefer Tum or Clinic 
will be held a t  the home of Mrs. 
Charles Sum ner on Thursday, No
vember SO. a t  10 a. m. Anyone In
terested  In th is  w ork la Invltdd to 
Join th e  group. Those attending 
will bring  a  box lunch and coffee 
will be served.

A m ilitary  w hist will be held on 
FYtday, December 1 a t  th e  parlsb  
room of C enter O ongregatlonal 
church to  purchase m ateria ls  for 
the dressings. R eservations may be 
made w ith Mrs. Sum ner a t 4587 or 
Mrs. Thom as C. Johnson. 2-1335.

The L ibrary will open tom orrow 
afternoon as usual between the 
hours of 2 and 5 p. m.

Legion News

Boy D row as In  S tream

Southbury, Nov. 28—(yPi—Ken
neth  H. Malda, alx-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Malda, 
dyrowned here yesl^rday when he 
M l Into a  rain-swollen stream  
while playing on a footbridge w ith 
tw o o ther sm all children.

One Yard Apron

The Post last n igh t held Its  sem i
monthly business m eeting a t  the 
Home. Two new members, Doris 
Tryon and A rthur Ferrell, both of 
M anchester, were accepted. Action 
on another application w as post
poned tem porarily. Several rein
sta tem ents were also made. The 
two new mem bers w ere extended 
a  welcome to  the Post by the mem
bers present a t  the meeting.

Commander Fairbanks read le t
te rs received from various munici
pal office and departm ent heads, 
such an Sam Turkington, Jam es 
Sheekey, George Elliot. George 
Waddell and others. TTiese ex
press the thanks of the tow n em
ployes for the enjoyable evening 
they had as guests of the local Post 
on Municipal Employees N ight on 
Nov. 13. A le tte r  w as also read 
from F ire Chief Schaub expressing 
the gra titude  of the town firemen 
who were our guests a t  the social 
m eeting fea tu ring  "Town F ire 
m en's N ight" on October 11.

The Post mem bers paid tribu tes 
to  the mem ory of our la te  com rades 
Louis M arte of M anchester, and 
Congressm an William M iller of 
W ethersfield. Congressm an Miller 
w as a  P a s t Com m ander o f the 
Legion and long one of its  most 
active representatives, nationally 
as well as statew lse. A ppropriate 
resolutions extending our sjunpa- 
thy  to the bereaved fam ilies were 
adopted.

Com m ittee reports on finance 
and mem bership w ere accepted. 
The Post voted to  adopt steps to 
again carry  out the I.,eglon'a an 
nual "Tide of Toys” program  a t 
C hristm as time. U nder the pro
gram  children of w ar to m  coun
tries in Europe will receive a  new 
toy of non-m ilitary character. The 
donors will be children in th is coun
try  of sim ilar age to  the recipients 
of the toya  A com m ittee will be 
appointed to  form ulate p lans and 
to  fam iliarize the local public with 
the aim and purpose of the pro
gram  which is national In scope and 
recognized as one of the be.st m eans 
of com batting communism In those 
countries.

The next m eeting of the Post on 
December 11 will be a  social one. 
I t  la planned to  invite mem bers of 
all local veterans organizations to  
the Po.st as our guests on this oc
casion. More details concerning 
this m eeting will be announced In 
the near future.

Arthur Goulet 
Auto Winner

PutDBm Resident Hold* 
er of Lucky Ticket at 
St. Bridget's Fair
w in n e r o f th e  four doer g ray  

Plym outh aedan, draw n la s t eve
n ing In th e  final n ig h t of 8L 
B ridget's bazaar, w as A rth u r Gou
let of Pu tnam , Conn. The w in
ner of the door prize of fifty  ga l
lons of oil donated by the Howard 
Oil com pany w as Miss Ann Della 
F e ra  of O ak s tree t. The lucky 
ticket fo r the  sedan w as draw n by 
little 'F ran ces  F . W ojnar.

O ther w inners f^ere; draw ing of 
two hundred dollars fo r the dis
tribution  of tickets, Mias Antoi- 
n e tt Sabas, 2D Buckland street. 
Buckland; th ree  handm ade rugs 
donated by Mrs. Joseph Banavige 
and Mrs. Rose Pavelack, Jack  H ay- 
ford, 83 Phelps road, C harles Oder- 
mnn, .’104 P a rk e r stree t, and Mrs. 
H arrie t M orlary, 84-N orth  School 
street, and handm ade pocketbook 
donated by Mrs. M argare t C hartier, 
won by .Mrs. Rose DeVoto, 271 
Wnodbridge stree t.

The b azaar w as well a ttended 
last evening and by the end of the 
evening the m ajo rity  of the booths 
were em ptied of all merchandise.

Zoning Requests 
Granted by Board
Only six applications w ere p re

sented before the ISonlng B oard of 
Appeals a t  a  public hearing in the 
M unicipal building lost n ight. No 
opposition was evident In any  In
stance and the board g ran ted  all 
of them , som e conditionally.

A lbert J. Stevenson w as given 
tw'o years perm ission to  use first 
floor of dwelling fo r ligh t house
keeping purposes a t  37 S tra n t 
s tree t, providing no m ore than  
four persons reside there. F red  
Sankey’s application fo r perm is
sion to  build an addition 12x30, to  
dairy building to  be used for s to r
age purposes, a t  233 Oakland 
stree t, w as granted .

Also gran ted  for two years w ere 
th e  following: George Green, for 
extension of perm ission to  use 
building fo r welding shop a t  473 
G ardner s tre e t: E rnest Nash, ex
tension of permiaslon to  reflnlsh 
and repair fu rn itu re  and sign for 
name a t  714 N orth  Main s tree t; 
G ustave Schaller. perm ission to  
conduct hum us business on w est 
side of McNall s tree t; and John 
H ew itt, extension of perml.sslon to  
keep homing pigeons a t 98 Lyness 
street.

Chilli PhotoRraRhv
THE MODERN WAY

T ake advantage of a  por
tr a it  studio designed exclusive
ly for ehlldren.

U'e a re  not here today and 
gone tomorrow.

ANNE GRIFFIN
Child Photographer

476 MAIN STREET 
PH ON E 4933

Heart *8̂  'Delight

i ^ S M B m s t t
DallghtfuUy easy  to  aew, and re- 

quizliig a  iBinlmiim of fabric, th is  
haady  bfb apron  will fin  an Im
p o rta n t apot in  your ^m >n w ard- 
Mba. T rim  w ith  colorful' rlc  rae, 
two acrapo fo r tba tu lip  ahapeid
pOClUtn

P a tta m  No. 8602 la a  aew -rlte 
parto ra tad  p a tta m  la  alaea 34, 38, 
l ■ ,4 a 4 S ,4 4 .4 « a a d 4 8 .B l M 3 8 ,

S 5 9 3

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 
Looking for Singlos, 2- 
Fomily Housos and 
Forms. Moko on op* 
peintmont with us if you 
coro to soN.

Jarvis Realty
884 C enter St. Phope 41 I t

S Of SS-iadi.
tblo pattom, aaod S5e plua 

■o Sor.firat-etaaa mailing, la Ooina. 
poor aaaw, addroaa, alM dsairod 
aad tha Pattam  Numbar to 8ua 
Aansatt (Tha Ifanchaator Bra- 
■ liu Barald) U30 Ava. Aaaarlcaa, 
S ^  Tovk IS. N. T.
.^B osdr f t*  p n i  now- -tha aaw  

BUB s a d  W ia ta r laaua o f Faahion. 
41 M M i 0 ( OEBart now otyleo, ape- 

e b a o s t ln g  faatorea, free pat- 
m m  pi ln t i a laalda. Bend 25 centa

By 'M rs. Anne Oabot 
T re a t your fee t to  these aeft, 

eoay quilt sllppera. They ara  easy 
to  m ake and especially gay  w ith a  
d a r t pierced h e a rt top. Make a  
pair fo r g ift giving.

P a tte rn  No. 5593 conalsta of p a t
te rn  pieces for th e  slipper In small, 
medium and large, m ateria l re 
quirem ents, sewing' and finishing 
d lrectlona

Send 20c plus 5c fo r first-claas 
mailing. In coins, your nam a, ad- 
dreaa and the p a tte rn  num ber to  
Anne Oabot, The M ancheater Bva- 
nlng H erald, 1150 Ava. A m erieaa, 
New T ork  19, N . T .,

Needlework F ana-^A nna Oabot'a 
big new Album la here. DozCna of 
faacinating new designa, gifta, dec- 
orationa and apeclal fea turea . . . 
P lus 4 g if t pa tte rn s and directions.' 
35 cents.

GRRinEK
777 Moiri Sf. Mon<hertr*. Conn 1-1441

W E D N E S D A Y  
S P E C IA L

LADIES
H E  
L I F T S

S uad . SHOES 
Cleaned and 

Reglazed like newt

Try Our Invisiblo 
Halj Soles

Spike and Cuban Only

10-Day Free Trial  In Your Home • f ree  Insta l lat ion! *

D R Y  Y O U R  W ASH T H E  M O D E R N  W A Y

Dries Sweet As Sunshine!

No soot, smoke, wind 

or rain to w orry you!

a u t o m a t i c

Dryer
J '- :

ONLY $ 249.95
a NORMAL QAS CONNECTION

•  Fluff-dries clothes soft and sweet. J u s t 
se t the dial!

a  Banishes ropes and pins!

•  Drya dam p for Ironing 
for atorage!

. bone-dry 

•  Takes a  big 9-poiind load a t  a  tim e!

a  A utom atic tem pera tu re  ' control keep# 
heat “Ju s t righ t” !

e  Handsome design flts any  kitchen or 
laundry!

s  10-Day F ree  T rial In  Your Own Hornet 

a  F ree  Installation!

See f t  A t Your Favorite Gas Appliance OAler

Y o u  c a n  s k i p  a l l  t k o  w o r k

When dothei ire dicing... Nice §nd elean 
Wtuf does ‘fh i w e in iir3e t so mion ?

Mtvtr ml»J„.l$ok what ir t V i  gat hr jr if . . .
I I / / /  /  t i l l / / / / / / / /

SUNSHINE IN A  BOX
M r  w w lfttr M  |w .r  Htgtrtifs

IT’S TH E N EW

BENDIX
A U T O M A T IC

DRYER
Clothes dry  softer, 
fluffier than they ever 
did in the son. And 
you’ve (^ t  the right 
drying weather when 
and where you want it!

bwMM. hoi oh
r rOW -l-VM  i

if  nvff-drys cIsMiss soft and tw  
if  Uanishat clalhat Haas and clf 
if Oiys damp fa r Iraalag —ar ha 
/  Tahas a  Mp V paand  laad  a l  i

-a i  Mia fw iti a l a  diall 
> pfnsl

Sm  the Bmdix avtomotk Dryor hen

BENSON^S
RADIO — TELEVISION — APPLIANCES 

713 MAIN STREET — TEL. 3535

a n d  f o r g e t  a b o u t  t h e  w e a t k a r

%

w i t h  a  B E N D I X  a u t o m a t i c

D R Y E R . . .

Got drios fast! Gas mokos ft so oosy! Gas 
fools tho wofrthor! So thrifty, so now*fash« 
lonod! IwstoNod frto, Gos drits o Mg lodd 
for 3c . . . sovos you hours of bock-breokhig 
drudgory.

TRY IT WITHOU’TOBLIGA’nON! ENJOY NEW FREEDOM ON WASHDAY! 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT a 15 MONTHS TO PAY THE B A i^ C E

M a n c h e s t e r  D iv is io n
^  H a r H o r d  G a s  C o *

N O M B

Manchester Office. 687 Main^Street, Open Thursday Evenings and 
. Saturday Alornings for Appliance Demonstration and Sales -

10D;:y Free Trial
Free Installation Too♦

BENDIX
a u + o m a t i c  < ^ s

Dryer
Let us show you how 
to dry your wash— 

with flO work-— 
NO weather worries—
a  FhiB-drya clothes ooft and  awcetf—Just act the dial! 

a  nanlahca ropes aad  ptna!

a  D ries dam p fo r ironing—bone-dry for storage!

a  T akes a  Mg t^poond load a t  a  tim e!

a  A otom atle tem pera tn re  control kedpa hea t "Just 
righ t" !

a  >OpUoaal a t  alight e x tm  cost!

See ,lt Demonstrated Here Today

B. D. PEARL
A p p l i a n c e  a n d  F u r n i t u r e  C e n t e r

6»4 MAIN STREET TEU  7590
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Now Caga B ale C hanges
O fficial basketball rule books 

ara  scarcer to  find today  than  
wooden nlcklea. Prospective bas
ketball officials, unable to  secure 
copies o f th s  1950-51 m ie  changes, 
have bean forced to  beg, borrow qr 
steal ra le  books from mem bers of 
the C onnecticut Board of Approved 
Officials. Only th e  la t te r  group, of 
which there  a re  eleven in M anches
ter, has l ^ n  fo rtunate  enough in 
securing the rale  changes and 
regu lations for the 1950-51 cam 
paign. <

F o r the benefit o f the un fortun
a te  officials, listed below are  the 
following changes. I t  w ouldn't be 
a  had Idea fo r coaches and playera 
alike to  review the changes. A 
safe bet would be th a t If all play
ers read  th e  rules there would be 
less beefing during a  course of s  
gam e.

H ie  big event to  be recorded un
der changes in the  ru les Is the 
elim ination of th e  so-called two 
m inute rule. O ut It goes In every 
respect — no more clock stopping 
on dead balls and no special pen
a lties for penonal fouls. We have 
once m ore a  fo rty  m inute game 
(th irty -tw o  fo r schoolboys) so fa r  
os th e  playing rules a re  concerned.

Excessive substitu tes which led 
to  the  clock-stopping rule, will be 
held in check by a new plan w here
by substitu tions are  to  be made 
only when th e  ball Is dead and 
tim e Is Out. The m achinery for 
su b stitu tin g  will be as form erly: 
the  substitu te  will report to  the 
scorers ready to  enter, the scorers 
will sound th e ir horn when tim e 
ou t n sx t occurs, th a t Is, when a 
foul Is called, when an official o r 
a  team  takes tim e out, o r when s  
Jum p ball U k es  place. U nder the 
new rule, tim e will be taken  out 
fo r every Jump ball. I f  a  team  
takes a charged tim e oUt, e ither 
team  m ay substitu te  bu t the tim e
tog It ^

Tlpe on the nev rulee: Substitu 
tions can be made only when the 
ball Is dead and tim e m ust bo out 
when the scorers signal for a  sub
stitu tion  . . . .  Official's Ume outs 
a re  no longer taken  In the second 
and fourth  periods . .  Players m ust 
ra ise  their hand a t arm 's length 
above their head when a personal 
foul is called. Officlal.s have been 
instructed  to ask  a player who has 
com m itted a  persona! foul and who 
fa lls  to raise his hand to  do so. If 
the p layer falls to  obey, a  techni
cal foul shall be charged . . The 
ball is aw arded out of bounds to a 
team  a t  m id-court when the ball 
becomes dead while a team  Is In 
control and no violation or foul is 
Involved. In o ther words. Team A 
puts the ball in play under Team 
B 's Uasket. A player on team  A 
takes the pass from out of bounds 
and calls a  tim e out. When play is 
resumed, the ball Is taken to mid
court for a throw-ln by any mem
ber of Team  A . .W hen a team  is 
aw arded the ball out of bounds 
and before tho l>all a f te r  being 
tossed in bounds is touched, and a 
foul is comm itted, It shall be ruled 
a  personal foul . .  On a jum p ball, 
a  foul before the ball is tapped by 
e ither Jumper shall be considered 
a technical foul.

Shots H ere and There ®
Sophomore Joey B ettencourt, 

th e  sm allest man on the U niver
sity  of Connecticut football squad, 
flnished the eight game season a.s 
the top man in the scoring oolumn. 
The 153-pound New Bedford, 
Mass., haifbaek scored six touch
downs. Coach A rt V alpeys 
UConns won three gam es and

droppsd five during the  past sea
son. .Thursday is the deadline for 
young men over 2 l to  reg ister for 
the annual w ritten  exam ination 
for admlasion to  the C entral Con
necticut Board of Approved Baa- 
kctball Officials. Application 
blanks may be secured from  Felix 
Babel, 8 M orrison Avenue, W eth- 
ersfleld 9. .Y ale's 14 to  8 win over 
H arvard last Satu rday  a t  Cam 
bridge concluded the beet Ell sea
son since 1948. .George Crowe, a 
standout w ith the H arlem  Yankees 
last season In the American B as
ketball League, has taken  a leave 
of ansence from his basketball 
duties to  partic ipate  to the Puerto  
Rican w inter baseball loop. Crowe 
won the Most Valuable P layer 
aw ard last season n'hlle first bas
ing for the H artfo rd  C h ie fs .. 
Crowe will report to  Milwaukee 
next spring, as wdll E rnie Johnson, 
local b u k e tb a ll s ta r . .S p o r t  M ag
azine's 1950-51 All Amerlban col
lege basketball team  consist of 
Ed W arner. CCNY; Sherm an 
W hite of LIU: Clyde Lovellotte of 
Kan.^a.s; Sam Ranzino of NC State, 
and Gene M elchlorre of Bradley. 
Bob Zawoluk of St. John 's and Ed 
Roman of OCNY w ere named to  
the second and th ird  team s respec
tively . .Sport, by fa r  the best 
monthly snorts m agazine on the 
m arket, selects CCNY. St. John's, 
LIU snd Syracuse as th e  top four 
E astern  cage powers th is  se a so n .. 
Three Connecticut men s ta rted  for 
Yale las t R aturday against H ar- 
vord. They w ere tack les W alt 
Clemens of New London and Joe 
Finnecan of New Haven and guard 
.Tohn Downey of New B rita in . . 
This corner's nominee for captain 
of the 1951 Tale football team  Is 
Bob Spears, the rugged halfback. 
Speara Is the Blues best line biick- 
er and a g rea t defensive player. 
H e's the son of Dno Snears, one
tim e Yale and Wisconsin head 
football coach.

AatainatUe T-essae 
Kollmeae t  F lars <S)

SUvnll«k.v ................... Iftn A."; m
Wkrmii ....................... (W 97
Rshr 'v 'k  ......................... 110 10k
Hossetto ..................  IIR 9.S
P l r k ry  ............................. 109 lOJ

T o ta ls  .

H a tn -M  .
I.i. z za rl 
D u k e  . . , , 
Wiii tneok 
Brown ..

T o ta ls

SOS 
so 209 
99 317 
»,S 90S
8A 30S

479 1Mt2

Oklahoma Gains No. 1 College GridRanking
Groves Top 

Eagles 59-45
Moriarty's Stage Rally 

To Down BrieMarsa 
53-44 in Y I.«ague
Two in teresting  gam es were 

played In the Y Senior League las t 
night. One gam e found the G ar
den Groves beating the ' Silk City 
Eagles, 59 to  45. and in the o ther 
gam e M oriarty  B rothers whipped 
the Bri-M ars, S3 to  44.

The Grove won over the Eaglea 
w ith  a  la te  rally. The Eagles 
staged  a  th ird  period uprising a f
te r  tra iling  28 to  19 to  lead the 
Groves 34 to  31. The pace told on 
the football boys and they could 
not keep up the to rrid  pace. H alf
w ay through the final stanza  the 
shooting of Paul Arcari, George 
E ggleston and W ally Fortin  put 
the Grove out of reach of the 
Eagles who were missing too 
many shots. Jim m y Blanchard 
kep t the Eaglea to the running 
w ith the help of Mike Genolfl but 
they could no t carry  the load and 
soon sagged under. A rcari scored 
18 points fo r the winners, while 
B lanchard had 19 In a losing cause.

M oriarty 's were extended against 
th e  Bii-M ars. Inability  to  convert 
from  tha foul line w as the decid
ing factor. The half ended a t  22-all 
and w as a  nip and tuck affair. Le- 
Roy B arnard  and Jim  Suitor kept 
the Gas House Gang to the run 
ning.

The score w as tied a t 42-all 
early  to the final quarte r bu t the 
B ri-M ars w ithout substitu tes could 
not keep up the hot pace. Bill Kelly 
of tha B ri-M ars kept the gam e 
close w ith his long sot-shots th a t 
awlshod the nets cleanly. For tho 
winners, L  ^ m a r d  and Suitor 
each had 10 points while Kelly 
waa the gam e's high scorer, g e t
ting  21 ptonts.

Merlarty Brothers <U)
B. r .  T . 1

J .  B o rn o rd . r f  ........................... 3 9
J o c k o , r f  .......................................  4 y  ̂I
K e lly . If ........................................ J 2 4
L . B a rn a rd .  If ....................  4 2 10
S u ito r ,  c .......................................  6 0 10
D u d e k . r g  .....................................  2 0 4
K o rg h e tU . rg  ..............................  (i 0 q
K. i l u n t in g t» n .  rg  ................  2 0 4

; H. IIuntlnKtirii. ig ............  0 2 2
! NVlrth. Ig  .......................................  1 0 2

Pin Boys Form Bowling Team at Itlurphy'a Alleys Army Places Second 
In Final AP Balloting

Pictured  above are m em bers of 
M anager Sparky Saidella's pin boy 
bowling team  from Murphy'a bowl
ing alleys. Reading from  left to 
right, front row. Huck Ellis, 
George Shaw, C aptain Sven E rick 
son and Florian Bolduc. Second 
row, Stan Davi.s, Paul Young, 
Howard Mnrpliy and Milton M or
rison

Saidella reporls the Pin Boys 
will engage other pin boy team s 
from th is area In home and home 
m atches during the eun  ent season. 
Five of the vomut.sfers are in tii'.tii 
.school. Davis will handle the 
bookings and .Murphy will .serve ns 
scorer.

Nassiffs Open Eastern  
League Season Here Friday

Ski Champn Movie Frida.v 
At Verplanck Auditorium

Dick D urraiu 'c’s new movie. 
"Ski Champs, " will he shown 
Friday night a t the VerplaneK 
school auditorium  on Oleott 
.street stiirting a l 8:15, The 
fentuie length movie wlilch is 
narra ted  |iy l-owell Tlioma.s, 
lias lieen called the finest 
movie ever made. It is lieing 
sponsored throngliout tin 
tin lted  S lates hy tlie .\n lion il 
.Ski Assoeliillon of Ameriee 
and the NiitionnI .'-il(l I’alrol 
S.VHtem. rile' Miiiulii'.'iler .Hk' 
cillli la respoiV'dile for the lo
cal hooking.

Tickets may be pureha.sed al 
llie door.

Princeton Tigers Only 
EiiHtcrn Team in Top 
Ton; Sooneni Draw 
213 Firat Place Votes

Local Sport 
(diaiter

Lnnl Suiuliiy'8 0 Xo 0 trium ph by 
liu* \Ve«t M artlonl Hpartanii over 

>0 Silk City lAAt Sunday not only 
.mapped a nix game winning 
Htreak of the locain but wan aino 
t h e  f l i n t  deliMtl nti f ii  r e d  a t  M t .  N e -  
bo by t'o m h  Sugar Mugrel's team 
this Eeaaon.

I  Totals
Brt-Mart (44)

32 53

40; .*i02 464 1412

M o n rh ea t r  R a d ia tu r a  <1>
reicrs»*n
Breau ........
F agan  ........
R ichardson  
Wllhnm .

Totals

S9 106 
95 

127
9! n o

107 113

:il4

90 2H5 
91 109 295
94 n o  331 

89 290 
80 300

Oaella. rf
I ’ampaneiia .  r f  ..........
'I le n ian . If . . . .  .........
A. Ulsun. c ...................
T h o m p so i) , rg  .............
K e lly . Ig ........................

I T o t a l s * .............................

Bee S en ior Ituskethall 
Leajjne Seliedulc

F irst Round

B ro a d  N Irool .M otors
1499 I

Z ollP t ........... .................... 94 92 121 107 1 Io m o n a r  ». r f
R. J a r v la  . . .................  109 119 104 112 i-'IavcU. If . . .
S tT P c tc r . . . . ...........................  K,«4 1!7 96 101! F o r t in ,  r f  . . .
( 'iin llf fp  . . . . ...........................  m i S6 1S7, .\ r r4 .n .  r  . . . .
T i to r  ............. ...............  n s 102 101 121 1 FKKle»oii,
r a p r tn i  ............. ..........................  - - SO 80 O 'm iH ly  Ik

— — — ------1 M in n icu cc i, Ik
T utL l*  . . ...............  MO 496 502 1508 i

1 u t a l f l .............

. 1 0 2 I .  G a r d e n  G ro v e .
. . 0 0 0 2. L a i  lelM .

. . . < 
. . .  3 0 g 3 . B u r n s i d e ;ai4lc .s.
. . .  3 0 6 4. N o r t h  E n d s .
. .  lU 1 21 5 . A m e r i c a n L x 'g ion-.

— — 6 . I t a l i a n  A i n e r l '  a n s .
. .  21 2 44 T u e s d a y ,  N o v 2 8 : .'i V
a ll. 1, 3  a n d  2 , B y e

T u e s d a y ,  D e c . 5 : 2  v s .

B. F. T. I ami 6, Bye.
! 0

I
n T u e s d a y .  D e e . 1 2 : 5  v s .

. . .  1 3 •» a n d  4 . B y e .

. . .  3 2 s T u c s < la v .  D e e . 1 9 : 1 v s .
. . .  4 K 16 J a n ( l  .I. B y e .
. . .  7 0 14 T u i  .sd.'iy , D e c . 2 9 : G v s .

. . . .  3 
4

1 7
g a i i ' l  1. B y e .

T u e .s d a y .  J a n . 2 : v.s.
. .  23 13 :>9 , > a n d  2 . B y e .

VS. 4,

1. 4 VH. t).

Naeaiff Arms open the E astern  
I.,eague schedule a t the arm ory 
F riday night, enterta in ing the Tor- 
rlngton Howards at 8:.30, The 
Burn.ilde Eagles, a real strong 
senu-pro club, will tn< kle an im- 
annmineed foe In the prelim inary 
Bt Ii.lO. Box office opens a t 6 30. 
Re.serve scats are on sale now In 
the arm ory each evening from 8 to 
8 o'clock.

In three games to date tlic Arms 
Imve Won two. both liome tilts. The 
only loss was to tlie Howards in an 
exhibition last Saturday night with 
several players missing because of 
the storm. Conch Jolm FalkowskI 

I hWa been pleased w ith tlie work of 
I .Ini kic Allen. Bobby Knight, Ernie 
j Johnson, Charlie Muzikevik and 
Joe Berner. The others have not I eome into the ir own as yet. Eal- 
kowekl hopes they only need to 
get the ''feel" of each others style I before they bloesom out. Once the 

I league season opens the team will 
I be under presmire all tlie time 

The Howards. league champions

• two years ago, are returning to  ae- 
Unn a fte r  having ' folded In mid- 
season last winter. They were the 
hard luck team, dropping several 
encounters by slender m argins, 
Chill Edelsteln. form er Scranton 
Miners set-shot star. Is playlng- 
enaeh of the Howards. He has lined 
up B squad of big men. all over the 
six feet m ark. Newcomers Inelude 
AI .Shields, n real driver. John Ml- 
ehaels, six foot, five inch center a t 

> 210 pounds. Al Ahlondi, and Joe 
Peters. Slim G arre tt and Bed 
Doherty are back for anotlier sea
son. Ken Keller ex-W ashlnglon 
Caps star, saw sen 'lee In the league 
for three years. M arty "Red" 
I’owers IB expected to be with the 
c lob lie  has been trying out witli 
.Scranton hilt has been listed with 

I Torrington durilig pre-season drilla. 
Last season he was the E PB L 'i top 

! scorer before Torrington folded 
and went to tile E a ile rn  Penn c ir
cuit where he excelled, 

j Torrington will make its first 
; league s ta r t Thursday night

Ftqulnt Dowd and Jazz Fuller 
defeated Hill Sm ith and W alt WII- 
■uii hy 37 pins In a speeliil five 
game total plnfall match last Sun
day a t M urphy's alleys. Dowd 
rolled gam es of 118, 120, 115, 130, 
121), while Fuller had 142, 121, 115, 
120, 125.

M anchester memhers of the Cen
tra l Connecticut ,State Hoard of 
Approved Basketball Officials In
clude Tony Alihrlo, Al Bugginl, 
Ernie Uegutls, Ernie Dowd, Jim m y 
ilorvnlh, Jim  M urray, Bill Hach- 
erek, Pete Staum , Gordy Todd, Ed 
Wiersbickl, and Karl Yost. IHiwd 
is president ol the buaid, Kudy 
Plerro Is a second year probation
ary man.

.against W'alllngrord.

I D ^ r n r m l r r  M o to r*  (2)
I Y ork  ...................................  89 106 8!

...............................  94
1   91
I D c rr irm lD r .............
j MaiiTca .............

276
119 119 332 
96 112 299 

9 ’. 119 ♦ 77 291
9S 102 112 312

T o ta ln  ............................  467 :»42 501 1510
.Manrhr̂ ktf̂ r Aalu Parta (1)

V'. D o lla  F ffra  .............  79
K. D ulJa F u ra  ...............  91
LfV»*Il ............................  103 101
^̂ ’D8n<•8kl   J!2
n a iin h iK  ............   93
.Swift ...................................  —
Caprllozzl .......................  —

84 163 :
100 191 I 
86 2 9 0 1

98 .95 3A5 ;
94 100 287:
83 — 83
93 — 93

S ilk  U t>  K a c l f t  (4.t>
B lan rhar< l, r f  .................... 9 1 1

; r f  .................................. 2 0
' (.ifnolfl. If ...................................  5 0 1
‘ B oM ur, If ...................................  I 2
( X\K k o tt .  c ...................................  0 0
j D fufau .  c ................................... 0 0
' V liicpk, rg  ...................................  1 2
' Bj'»rkmA?i, rg  ............................  0 0
' lahaw . Ig  ........................................  2 0

L firaann, Ig ................................. 0 0

T u ta la  .........................................  20 5 i
S co re  a t  h a lf  tim o . 26*19 G rovea . 
R e fe re e , C o n ra n . L’m p lre . T u 'J fu ril.

Tnlall .....................  47S 469 46* 1412 I

lur Quick Starts, Safe l̂ vinj
WINTERIZE!

\

3  ways you benefit when we do the job
B FASTER SIAI0IN6, EASIER SHIFTING

Entire etecuical system checked, iododing bettery. 
ttarser, generator, distributor. 'IVaasmissioo and 
differential checked .for proper lubricants.

t  SAFE AND OOMTDRIABIE DRIVING
Brakes, steering defroster adjusted for safe stops 
and better visiMity. Poin|.by.point lubrication 
and expert heater adjustnicnt assures a smooth 
riding, cemfortebly srarm car.

§  mmwmmmnmmm
Cooling system cleaned and flushed, correct 
volume of onri-fireeze added; oil changed to winter 

' grade, wheel bearing^lubricated, tires cross- 
switched to prevent uneven wearing.

Our courteous mechanics know 
your car best and are com- 

plctciy equipped for prompt service. 
May we took for you before tba flrst 
severe temperature drop?

- /

Sfc'.-i

WE REPAIR A U  MAKES OP CARS

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS 

241 NORTH MAIN ST. TEL. 511.1

i 'o B n tr>  t ' l a b  

Staadlag

Tirifluui ...
w.
27

L.
9

Uoyali . . . . 25 11
Top-FUtf* . ....................... 21 15
Kro-FlltPi . ..................... .. . . 19 17
Dot^'-........ ...................... . .. . 16 20
B«dfordi .. . .......... • • . . 15 21
Swe«tihot« .................. . ea. . 11 25
Final'iti .. . ...................... 10 26

Hayden ...
Bedferd! (3)
............... 85 112 99 296

Sioanp . . . . ...........  121 104 114 139
Pufilln ---- .............  104 105 108 317
Smith ....... ........ 101 93 119 .113
Johnion .............. 117 105 95 317
TotUg ....... .............  s a 619 635 1582
Porterfield

Plaatl!*! (2)
.............  105 95 121 321

Scranton .............  110 98 142 350
Lithwtn ... ............V. 98 — — 98
liuckia»d... ...............  — 99 102 aoi
AX. John .. ...............  H 100 116 313
McKee . . . . .............  116 111 134 351

TutaU ....... .............  525 503 605 1633

Chanda __
Tltlei!!! 48)

.............  108 118 120 346
i^rrinffton .............  99 104 85 288
OrSy ........ .............  114 125 93 333
Wll^e . . . . .............. 107 106 101 314
Knofla ....... .............  189 M 59 837

Totals . . . . . .............  567 552 498 1617
Kra*nitea 41 

E. Ballaleper ........  108 84 124 316
L. Carlaon .............  103 la') 98 306
MeCann .. . .............  lOO 104 M) 393
Rockwell . . ............... M 121 181 336
Tayca ........ .............  104 M 108 307

Total! ....... ............. "sis 509 581 1555

Piper .........
Bayal. (il 

.............  It* 108 224
Haver ....... ...............  M 114 16 394
Barrett . . . . ...............  — 100 121 231
ITandley .ee .............  in 112 127 350
Straugh . . . .............. Ill — 152 243
Schubert .. .............  11$ 110 112 355

Total! ....... .............  646 564 577 1687

Karpuika .
Det! 48)

...............9 6 101 305
P. Ballalapar .......... 1*7 — 120 257
Varney __ .............. 101 108 106 309
Bri!tol . . . . >4 no 304
Lambeek .. .............  I3S 100 106 848
Htllngkl .. . ....... . 118 133 150 550

Total. ....... . . . . . . . . .  6|7 525 575 1656

Hacknay .. .
Tap-PUtaa (t>
.............  104 $5 154 5SS

Blair ........ .............. 11$ SI M 510
P. Carlaon ...............  71 S3 .57 251
Delta Pera ...............  *2 M 106 294
Ol!Mn ........ ...............  9» lOS 111 3U

Total. ....... .............  450 113 537 1500

Aaderton ..
Swret.kal (II
...............  $7 lU lU 321

Taya .......... .............  104 10$ 91 255
Davia ........ ...............  #6 90 105 293
Stilea ....... .......... . lOJ I t 121 813
Low Man .. ...............  72 52 57 2.51

-- - . — 1II. .
ToUi! 7..P. .............  461 453 515 1475

T u ra ila '. Jan. 9: v.* 2 I a.st
fii.it roiinil: 1 vs. 4. 1-list

tcani.s sri'iinil round.
Sis'iinil Kmimi

Tiic.sduy. Jiin. lii: 4 v,s. 6, 1 \.s .I, 
5 and 2. Hyr

Tuesday, Jan  23: 4 vs. 5, 2 vs 3,
1 and 8, Bye.

Tuesday. .Inn. 30: 2 vs. 4, 1 vs. 6, 
3 and 5. Bye.

Tuesday, Feb. 6: 3 vs. 6, 5 vs. 1,
2 and 4. Bye.

Tuesda;,, k cb, 13: 3 vs. 4, 1 vs. 2, 
5 and 6, Bye.

Tuesday, Feb. 20: 4 vs. 1, 5 vs. 8,
3 and 2. Bye.

Tuesday. Feb. 27: 5 vs, 3, 6 vs. 2, 
1 and 4; Bj'e.

Plajipffs.

Red Sox Seek Mound 
Help for Next Year

Sportfi Schedule
Friday, Deo. 1

Torrington va. Na.ssiffs, 8:30 — 
Armory.

"Ski Champs" a t  Verplanck
school a t  8:15.

Wetlnesday, Dee. 8
Meriden vs. Nassiffs, 8:30—Ar

mory.

le^gloB
W la d a o r  N *. I  (1)

M acm luso ..................... 12I 89 lOA .115
(JroBJtf) ........................... 121 95 ](»; 322
M. R. F’e te r a  .............  I l l  KIT 1 17 365
G lo iif r id d o  .................... 93 9". lO.'i 293
L k r lv le re  ......................  H h  12D 1.37 375

ToUU .....................  664 606 600
M«Brh»at«r (2)

W IlA le  ......................  174 112 119

1670

Luparrhino
Saverick
PaganI ----
Oeorgettl 
Wtgren . . . .
Tolala

101 117 104
101 112

611 689 522 1722

Addiliitn o f Boiidreuii 
Mukett StcpheiiH Kx- 
pendalde  U8 T rade  
Huit; Deal Loom s
B.iston, Nov. 28 i/Vi W'illi de

posed Cleveland player-m anager 
Lou Bmidroau In their fold and 
millionaire owner Tom 'Yaw key's 
checkbook wide open, the Boston 
Kcd Sox have high hopes of 
swinging another of their b reath
tak ing  baseball deals during next 
w eek's m ajor leagues m eetings a t 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

The addition of Boiirdeaii. ob
tained as a free agent, makes 
shortstop  Vern (Junior) Stephens 
expendable as trade-bait for much 
needed pitching streng th .

Both Genera] M anager Joe 
Cronin and Steve O'Neill, his 
bench pilot, have expressed keen 
interest in such seasoned pitchers 
as the Ph iladelph i4 r^ th le tirs’ I»ii 
Brissie and the St. Louis Browns' 
Ned Garver.

"Now th a t we have Boudreau, 
we can afford to give up a regular 
inflelder to get pitchers." O'Nei'1 
explained by telephone from his 
Cleveland home. "As soon as I get 
to S t  Petersburg, I'll find out 
w hat P itchers are  on the m arket. 
R ight now we have no deale on 
the fire,"

Stephens' five-figure salary, 
however, may be a stum bling 
block in negotiations w ith the 
A lhietirs or Browns. And it may 
he nece.ssary to  approach such 
w ealthier clubs as the Indians and

Legion Plays Oak Quintet  ̂
Groves Oppose Herm’s

Del roll. Tigers, who also have 
pitchers the Bed Sox envy.

But dickei'ings with the Indians 
or Tigers could easily result In (ust 
about the most sensational deal 
in many years, the departure of 
slugger Ted Williams frxjm tlie 
II<n I S o x .

Despite his $125,000 salary, it Is 
entirely (xissihlc, now that their 
Billy G o rm a n  had annexed the 
American lo'iigiie hatting  title, 
ftiat the Red .Sox eotild lieTennited 
lo surrender their terrlfle gate  nt- 
tra- timi.

But they would demand, a t the 
very leaaL, a pair of topflight p it
chers or such a crack b a tte ry  as 
Cleveland's righthandiid Bob i.,em- 
on and ciltrher .Hm'Hegsn.

Boudreau, who practicslly  
started  In baseball under O'Neill 
at Buffalo bark in 193B. paased up 
offers from tha New Yankees, 
W ashington. Renators, Chicago 
W hite Rox and P ittsburgh  Pirates, 
to  cast his lot w ith the Red Sox. 
The C hirsgo salarv  bid was said, 
to be .$4 5,000.

"W here and when I will nlay for 
the Red .Sox Is up to M anager 
O 'N eill" Boudreau' said.

Stephens, w intering to I/>ng 
Bench. C alif, said he knew nnlb- 
Ing Rtmiit bia hnaebnil future, " rv e  
read about rum ors that I might 
go to  Cleveland or W ashington 
but I have not been told bv Steve 
O'Neill th a t I  will be traded," 
Rtephens explained.

Ref I.eacse

nilir’s i9l

E rnis Wllkis rolled a 405 triple 
111 nil American Legion m atch last 
night. Wilkie shot games of 174, 
112, 111) as tile local I'ost took two 
of three points from the Windsor 
Port.

Bill Sararek, local official, was 
elected Vive president of the^ Cen
tral Connecticut Assoclatioh'^uf 
FiKitbiill Officials a t the annual 
meeting Iasi night. Chrlatia Mc
Cormick, another M ancheater man, 
WHS re-elected aerretary-treasurer. 
Charlie Hellynr of West H artford 
WH.1 elci'lcd president for the com
ing year.

Friday night's E astern League 
game a t the erm ory la scheduled 
lo s ta r t a t 8:30. Biisinrsa Manager 
A rt I’oiigratz of the N asslff team  
lias requested league foes to be 
ready to s ta rt all night games In 
M anchester a t 8:30 .30 minutes
earlier than the s ta rtin g  time of a 
year ago.

Reserved sea t tickets for F r i
day nigh t's gam e between T or
rington and Nassiffs a l  the 
arm ory will he on sale tonight, 
Wednesday and T hursday night 
a t the arm ory from 6 to  8 o'clock. 
T ickets will also be available a t 
the sports departm ent of The Ifer- 
nhl dally from 8 a. m, to 3 p. ni.

New York, Nov. 28—0 ^ —Tba 
University of Oklahoma today 
gained the nation's moat coveted 
college fiKithnll distinction—No. 1 
position 111 tho flnsl weekly Asao- 
nation  Prrns poll and by an ovar- 
whelming majority.

Of the 3l» sports w riters and 
Iipoitnviislcrs who voted, 213 
placed the .Soonera first. Tha re
sult gave Bud Wilkinson'a team . 
ultiiuT of 30 stiiiiglit games, 2,063 
jioliils.

• inly Arnw. In second placo, 
c a m e  close to  the sugar Bowl- 
lioiiiid Okliilvimnna, T3ie Cadets, 
undefonled thnm gh 28 games, re- 
ix'lved 38 fli'st-placc votes for 
2 380 points Ten points are given 
far a ilrst-plitce vnle, nine for sec- 
nnil. and ,*o on.

'Ilu'ii came; 3 —Te.xiis; 4—Tenn
essee: 5 ('nllfornii: 6 Princeton;
7 Kentucky; 8 Michigan S ta te ;
1» Mh'higiiti; 10 Ulcmson.

In an Associated Press prr-asa- 
soii poll, Oklahoma was picked to  
finish Blxtli, by the natlon'a ex
perts. Nino s tra ig h t victories and 
aiintlier Big Seven championship 
chnngeil I heir minds, liowever.

Notre Dame, No. 1 In Jhree of 
tlie four prevlotia years, woa se
lected alnioat unanimously to  fin
ish on (op. The Irish, however, had 
one of the ir poorest campaigns, 
losing three and tying one. Aa a 
result, they failed to  finish among 
the d ra t 2B gamea.

Oklahoma w hirh aeaka Ita th ird  
stra ig h t Sugar Bowl trium ph on 
New Y ear's Day, hiui one gam e 
has one gam e left, w ith Oklahoma 
A&M Saturday a t  Stillw ater. 'Hia 
Aggies have lost five gam es whils' 
winning only four thta yaar. Ken
tucky will opposs Oklahoma to 
the New Orleans' clasalo.

Standings of oil team s racelvtog 
a t least 10 points w ith firat-placo 
votes In parenthesis. (Points flg- 
lira on 10-0-8-7-6-5-4-S-2-1 baala).

Tsoma PotnU  Recorda 
I. Oklahoma ( t i l )  a,MS 8-0-0
2 Army (38) ........... 3,380 t-0-0
3 Texas (4) .............l,»8fl 7-1-0
4 Tennessee (10) ..1,800 0-1-0
5 California (8) ...1 ,787  0-0-1
8 I'rtocaton (8) ...1 ,4 2 0  0-0-0
7 K entucky (7) ...1 ,187  10-1-0
8 Michigan S ta te

IS) .......................  884 0-1-0
0 Mlchlgsn ................. 401 5-S-l

10 Clemson (B) ......... 374 fl-O-l

11 W ashington (4) . .  343 8-3-0
12 Wyoming (4) ____ 2S7 8-0-0
13 Illtoola ......................37S 7-3-0
14 Ohio S U t e ............. 343 8-3-0
15 Miami (KU.) (1) . 335 8-0-1
III Alahnma ( I I ......... 231 8-3-0
17 N ebraska (2) ___  88 8-3-1
18 W aahlngton 4k Lae

(2) . / ...................  84 0-3-0
19 Tiilaa .....................  84 0-1-1
20 Tulane ...................  48 8-3-0

O thers w ere; Cornell (3) 37;
L«'hlgh 28; U. C. L. A. 36; Baylor 
24; W ake Forest 23; Pennayivania 
17; .Southern Methodist 16; WU- 
consin 12 ; and N orUiwaetera 11.

Kletn Herioualy IH
Miami Beach, Fla., Nov. 38—(ID
William J. (Bill) Klem, deofi * f 

National I.,eagiie baseball umpirea, 
la seriously 111 a t  h is hom e on 
Venetian Island.

The 76-year-old retired um pire 
la In aerious bu t not critical con* 
ditlnn.

N o OtksfL I^Jhkksu...
O N LY  ^

RQSCIIIUIIIB
G IV ES  YO U  THE

Two tllta  will be played to n ig h t. 
In the Rec Senior League a t  the 
B ast Side Rec w ith the f irs t get- 
t l i ^  under w ay a t 7:15 o'clock.

‘ra c  American Legion and the 
C h arte r Oak Bowlers, two new
com ers to  the league, will pair off 
in th e  f i rs t  contest w ith the fa s t 
G arden Grove and be up and com
ing H arm 's Studio tapering aw ay 
in the n igh t cap.
• Leading th is Legion on to  g e t 
th e ir  flra t victory will be F rank  
Strickland, _Don Hubbard, Cart 
Mlkoloweky, Leo Day and Dave 
Ticchm an. Also ready for action 
will be W alt Fox, Lanky Bill 
Davia,'. George Zwick. George 
Demko and Jack  Sheridan.

Playtog-coach Neno PaganI will 
also be out to  get into the ■ win 
column w ith .such players a s  
".lum ping" Joe Acoorne'ro. Bruce 
Wilkie, John snd Felix Ssm bogna

.along w ith Gene Kichardson, H ar
ry Connolly, the lamonoco broUi- 
ers, John and Tony, Ray Pitkin, 
George Flavell and Roger St. 
George.

In the nightcap the C aterers 
will be out to  make It two In a 
row a t  the expensa of the Studio 
five and Cbsch Benny PaganI will 
field his strongest team  as Ed 
W lerzbickl w ith a  full aquad will 
be a  tough foe to  beat.

Big six foot, seven inch Joe 
Spira, Lanky Dick Danielson aqd 
High scoring Gus - Gaudino will 
head the Grove team  w hrieas 
F lashy "Snap" Server and Slyke 
G rysb who were absent in the laat 
gam s should bo a  g rea t help for 
W lerzbickl along w ith W ally Par- 
cU k, H erm an W lerzbickl aiid E«l 
Moake. This tilt should be a thrill
er from s ta r t  to finish w ith no 
quarte rs asked or. givrn.

N o w lrk i . . . .................... 9* 140 117 166
K e e n e v  . . . . .................. 117 114 131 16*
.*i!nr1er . . . . .................. 120 m 113 . m
T a x a a r l  . . . .................. 127 m 125
F u l le r  ......... .................. 112 tl6 109 157

T o ta l !  . . .................  594 614 594 1803
W g in a t  l*(treet T !» p rn (t>

M a w a ro  . . . ...........................  125 123 104 552
r h l H p u  . . . .................. 101 - - 90 151
R roffan  . . . . ........................... 112 94 10.3 109
Z w i 'l ;  .............. .................. I l l 101 94 108
.V ndrrff'iii ...........................  14.'i too - 245
r 'o r r e n t l  . . . ..............................  — 129 138 26V

T o t s l s  ............. ..........................  596 M7 520 1672

B e a a 'e  (4>
W r r n ^ r  . . . ........................ 103 120 109 137
B ro w n  . . . . .......................  101 124 225
B ree n  .............. ............. . I l l 102 84 317
B in itli ___ .......................  107 114 134 145
O R f l l l y  . . . .................. 125 101 136 V>2
V e n a r t  . . . . .............  — 94 — 54
T o la la  ......... ..........................«573 631 567 1670

la A le i  (9)
H u m p h r ie g ...........................  109 110 105 333
P in to  ................. ....................  93 — M 197

(F a lco n e  . . . . .............. .... a . .118 87 108 313
na!rnoD«!ft . ..............................  99 92 112 103
K arraiM i . . , ........................... 114 105 108’ 127
W lttk e  .............. ............... — 33 83

T o ta l !  . . . . . ........................  552 u ; 535 1544

Pro B asketball a t  a  Glance

Xmericyn League 
Scranton 90, Allentown 8X

q u Au rY
e o

90nioor

w n m iM P M C i

•»
■LENOEO WHISKEY • GO PKOOT * * 3 %  OHAIN NWTRAi SMWTS 
THE FLIISCNMANN D IS7ltUN « CO«PO«ft7IOIC PflflKSKfU.
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 ̂ C h t t i f i e d  
A d v e r t b e m e n t s

U * r —SeeU Skjr Twrlar.
A — «■*»«*) brown nnd black. 
A——f  to FapL oau ton.

RIDB WANTED from North Man- 
chaatar to  Oapitol avenur, Hart- 
fiord, daUy. Hours 8:30 to 4:30. 
CaU 3-1887.

THE PROSVExJl HUl School for 
young chlldran. Pra-klndergarten, 
kindergarten, Srat grade. Monday 
through Friday. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tyhur, direc
tor. Phone 4287.

TOUNO LADT desires ride from 
Oakland street to the Boysl or 
Ylclhlty, on first shift. Phone 2- 
•4M.

Aalonobllaa For Sale 4
WHAT DOES A NEW 
DODGE JOB RATED 

TRUCK COST? 
Manchester Delivered Prices 

U  TON PICKUP—51.364 
U  TON PANEL—$1,556 
*A TON PICKUP—$1,489 
1 TON PICKUP—$1,545 

llA TON CHASSIS and CAB 
$1,554

Liberal T^a^es—24 Months To Psy 
Conie în and let us show you 

why A Dodge Job Rated Truck 
C M  save you mone.v. Over 356 
different models to fit your 
needs.

Liberal Trades On Your 
Present Truck

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc. 
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101
IBSS BUICX Special 4-door. Oood 
condition. Reasonable 3574. or 
190 Keeney street after S p. m.

1039 MERCURY four-door, radio, 
beater. $225. Can be seen any
time. Phone 5705.

1941 CHEVROLET Fordor sedan, 
immaculate condition. Honest 
Douglaa, 333 Main.
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

AT
LOWER PRICES 

1 9 a  MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 
1 9 a  FORD CONV. COUPE 
1847 PONTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1847 FORD SEDAN 
1847 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
I t a  OLDBMOBILE SEDAN 
1 9 a  PONTIAC
1 8 a  C H EV R ourr s e d a n  
18U PONTIAC SEDAN 
1881 DODOE SEDAN 
1841 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
l » a  PONTIAC SEDAN 
18ST PACKARD SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
IBB Center B». Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings ‘Til 10

ABtoaobOw for Balo 4
1949 8TUDEBAKER CHAM- 

PION 2-DR. SEDAN —  
Overdrive, radio, heater.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
SEDAN—Model 76, hydra- 
matie, radio and heater, 
black.

1948 STUDEBAKER CHAM- 
PION 2-DR. S ^ A N —Ra
dio, heater, overdrive.

1947 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 4-DR. SEDAN—Rar 
dio, heater, hillholder, over
drive.

1942 STUDEBAKER CHAM
PION 4-DR.—4 new tire.a.

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN— 
$125 down.

1938 CHEV. 2-DR. — Radio, 
heater. $125 full price.

1936 FORD 2-DR.—Gas heat, 
er. $79 full price.

1947 INTERNATIONAL 
TON PICKUP—Low mile
age, very clean. 24 months 
to pav.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483 

Manchester, Conn.
1949 FORD siip<>r deluxe oonvertl- 
hie coup. 8 rylinder, Mack with 
white wall tire*. Fquipped with 
heater, radio, and many other ac- 
ceaaorieS. Low mileage. Very 
clean. You tan be mire of a good 
deal on thi* beautiful car at, 
Batch Pontiac, Inc.. 1.15 Center 
atreet, Mancheeter, 2-4549.

AatoBMbllM for Sato 4

1949 CHEVROLKT tudors (2). low 
mileage, nice condition through
out. $1,295. yea, $1,295, full price. 
Honest Douglaa. .133 Main.

1941 CHEVROLETf as high as 
$600 in trade against a 1949 Chev
rolet at, Douglas Motor Sales. 
New car rate finance plan. Honest 
Douglaa. 333 Main.

CLEAN. Low mileage. Guaranteed. 
1947 Oldamobile sedan, beater, 
radio, hydramatlc. $995. 1941
Plymouth tudor, heater, radios 
$395. Cole Motora.'4164.

HlGHESl CASH prices paid for 
1837 to 1960 uMd cart. In good 
c l tu  condition. Douglaa Motor 
Salaa. 333 Main street.

Legsl Notices

WE HAVE A GOOD 
SELECTION OF LATE 
MODEL USED CARS 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
1950 VITLLYS STATION WAGON

— 6 cvl. Just like new.
1949 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN— 

Coronet model. Complete 
equipment. Just like new. 

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN
— Jet black. Excellent condi
tion.

1946 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Complete equipment. Beau
tiful dark green.

1946 PLYMOUTH COUPE — Ex
cellent condition. Oood tires. 
Extra low price.

1941 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—6 cyl. Fluid drive. Ex
tra nice.

Many Othera
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

30 Blasell St. Phone 7191
1941 CHEVROLET Tudors (2) 
very nice throughout. .See Honest 
Douglas, 333 aln.

1940 OLDSMOBILE "6'’. 
Private sale. Phone 4448.

$450

1940 PONTIAC 6-cyllnder. Private 
owner. Inquire 270 Oak street.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “For the right deal at 
the best terms you’ll find 
these nifties hard to beat.” 
For Example:—
1948 CHEVROLET FLEET- 

LINE SEDANETTE
Radio, heater, defroster, aignal 

lights. This one owner car ia re
ferred to aa a cream puff In the 
trade. Down payment 8432.

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN, DELUXE

Radio, heater, defroster, fog 
lights. A very appealing dark blue 
car in good order. Down payment 
8330.
1942 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 

6 CYL. DELUXE
A very clean car. Looks Just 

like a 1948. Radio, heater, de
froster.
1939 DeSOTO CLUB COUPE

Radio, heater, defroster. Looks 
nnd runs well,
NEW WILLYS AVAILABLE 

ONE NEW 1951 6 CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Overdrive, undercoatlng, heater 
snd defroster. In the new copper 
bronxe.

ONE NEW 1951 WILLYS 
1 TON 4-WIIEEL DRIVE 

TRUCK
The working boss of them sll.
ONE NEW 1951 WILLYS 
JEEP and HYD. SNOW 

PLOW
Full top, heater. All set to go.

See You At—
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES. Inc.
24 Maple St. Tel. 8854

Manchester

asnriMB Orf«r«d 18
TBLBV18ION RapalTuand Installa- 

tlon service. Raaaonabla pricas. 
All work guaranteed. CaU 2-1408.

PBTTEK W. PANTALUK. aJaetrlcal 
contractor, malntananca and wir
ing for light nnd power. 40 Foster 
streaL Phons 8808.

193-' FORD Tudor. Very good 
transportation. Can be seen at 
59 Woodland atreet.

1936 FORD, radio and gas heater. 
In good condition. 45 Delmont 
street.

USED CARS
Just Traded In On New Dodge 

and Plymouth Cars
1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. — Dark 

green. Radio and heater, low 
mileage—$1,195.

1949 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Black. Fully equipped— 
$1,.100

1949 DODGE TUDOR Blue. Ex
ceptionally good car—$1,545.

1941 CHRYSLER SEDAN Black. 
Radio, heater, very fine con
dition. Practically new tires. 
Price low at $495,

Don’t Miss. Call On Your 
Downtown Dodge and 

Plymouth Dealer
SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center St. Phone 5101

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS Aasod- 
atea hava added commercial ra- 
frlgeration to their complete line 
of restaurant aupplla*. Installa
tion and aerviclng wlU be dona by 
Wayna W. PhlUlps. Phona 2- 
3585.

Hoa MhoM Scrvlc 
Off wed 18A

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

WBIAVINO of bums, moth holaa 
and tom clothing, boalery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper ra- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars revered and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'e.

MANCHESTEUt Upholstering Oo. 
Re-upbolaterlng. dmperiea, slip 
covers. 48 PumelJ Place. Call 2- 
9521 bpen evenlnga.

FLOOR c'ROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, aspnait tile counter. Ehc- 
pert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 2- 
1041.

Kuilding— (o nlracttng  14

FINISH WORK by contract. Cab
inets, stairs Included. Modem 
power equipment. Woodcraft 
Specialties. Phone 2-3814.

Roofing 16A
ROOPINO. Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Oilmneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.
FEATliRING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

B«lp Wnau8»F«aw lt 88
BBCRirrART—One gM office. 
Asylum street, Hartford. 88 hours 
830. Starting dats arranged. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 04 Church, 
Hartford.

AVON Territories avsllsble In 
Manchester, Buckland and Elling
ton. Make extra money. For ap
pointment write Mrs. Buckmsil, 
29 Highland Terrace, Middletown, 
Conn.

PRACTICAL Nurse for day duty. 
Apply 29 Cottage atreet between 8 
and 5 p. m.

DENTAL Assistant wanted, -Ex
perience pri'ferred but not neces
sary. Give references. Write Box 
W, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36

BOY, Part time, for delivery and 
store work. Over 16. Call 3643.

WANTED—Truck driver. Good
opportunity for right man. Apply 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 
ers, 72 Maple street.

COST ACCOUNTANT. 30-45, five 
years’ experience and formal ac
counting background. Ground 
floor opportunity. $3,900. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 54 Church, 
Hartford.

NEW MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY IN MANCHES
TER REQUIRES A MATURE 
MAN WHO CAN SET UP 
AND RUN LATHES. MILL
ERS AND GRINDERS. HE 
MUST HAVE SUPERVIS
ORY QUALIFICA'nONS 
AND A GOOD KNOWLEDGE 
OF TOOLING. THE MAN 
WE EMPLOY WILL HAVE 
THE OPPORTUNITY OF 
PROGRESSING WITH A 
GROWING BUSINESS. COM
PENSATION WILL BE ON 
A SALARY AND PROFIT 
SHARING BASIS. -

PHONE 4497

FOR APPOINTMENT

1936 CHBVROLEri' four-door 
sedan. Radio nnd heater. In good 
condition. Phone 5063.

1939 DODGE sedan, extra nice. 
$135 down. Honest Douglas, 833 
Main.

Auto Acremorles— 
Tirea

RADIO, Will fit '49 or ’.V) Chevro- 
lef. Complete. Phone 4671.

AT A CX3URT OF PROBATE hsld 
a t  M anchester within and for the 

.O tstrte t of Manchester, on the J7th 
day of Norem her. 1950.

Praaent, JOHN J, W a LLETT  
Judge:

T m at eatate u-tt of Justua W. Hale, 
late of Hancheeter, in aald D istric t 
deeeaaad.

The M anchester T ru s t Company, 
Bueeaaaor-Trustee haring  exhibited tie 
annual account with aald estate to th is 
Court fo r allowance, It le

ORDERED; That the 14th day of 
December. 1950, at ten o'clock, fore
noon. a t  the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building in said Manchester, 
be and the tam e It asaigned for a 
hearing  on the allowance of said ac
count with said estate and th is Court 
dIrecta th a t notice of the time an<.' 
plare aasigned for said hearing be 
given to all persona known to be in
^ereeted therelh- to appear aSd be 

a ofbeard .thereon by publishing .  
th is order in some newspaper haTliig a 
circulation 4n said District, a t least 
five daya before the day of said hear
ing. and by mailing In a registered 
le tte r on or before November 29, 1950. 
a  copy of thia order t.ddressrd to Clar
ence F . Hale. «77 Hudson •v fnu f. Al- 
bany S. N. Y .: Leroy E. Hale. 35 South 
s t r j j t .  Rockville. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

1947 PONTIAC 6, convertible 
coupe. Green. Here is an excep
tional one owner car. Equipped 
with heater, radio, and many 
other acceseopiea. Drive it and 
you will like it. Balch Pontiac. 
Inc., 155 Center street, Manches
ter 2-4545.

EXTRA CLEAN. LOW MILEAGE 
AT LOWER PRICER 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
1950 PON-nAC 6 SEDAN 
1950 DODGE TUDOR 
1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1950 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 FORD TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN 

Best Terms- Best Trsdes 
Also Good Selection 1937 to 1942

COLE MOTORS—4164
1941 PACKARD Clipper, four-door 
siedan with heater and radio, $350. 
Call 6471.

“SINCE 1907 
ITS BEEN A U C T I O N

BY REID 
OF COURSE"

Storage Warrhouae Sale for the
HARTFORD DESPATCH AND WAREHOUSE C O .

A t 410 Capitol Av*. Hartford, Conn. 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMIER 29.1950. A t 6:00 P. M.

^  WIDE VARIETY OF HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS, INCLUDING: Electric Refrigerators, Upright 
P ta o , U p l^ te fed  Divuis and Occaalonal Chalra, Dining and 
Bedmotn Fu^ahinga, Rugs, Stoves, Etc. Also I.at« Victorian 
nru>y Set, Marble Top Stand, Round Top Mahogany Carved 
Base Stand, Glass. China, Kitchen Utensils, Etc.

AU the above has been duly adver- 
tlsM and will be sold for unpaid storage and other charges un- 
sess redeemed prior to sale.

8 8 1 ^  a u c t io n e e r s
***** B _  Manchester, Conn.RAYMOND R« REID ^  PhoM 7486

M O R I A R T Y  BROS.
■

i ’ D CAR
- - v

1 9 4 7  M E R C U R Y  
4 -D O O R  S E D A N

Um* Tan. Radio and Heater. 
lOb6 Owner Car,

$ 1 6 9 $
^ 315 CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER TEU 5135

Wanted Autoa- 
MntofTTcles 12

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS 

TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

Healing—Plumbing 17
SCALDED While showering if 
children turn on cold water? Pre
vent burning with repiping, by 
Tom Dawkins, master plumber. 
Phone 2-9669.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drain. machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet Phone 6497.

PLUMBI.NG And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cup
per waiei piping, new construc
tion, estimate, given, time pay
ments arraaged Edward Johifson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044

OIL BURNER Mrvic. and pepilrs. 
.Ml make, oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel 5244.

PLUMBING and Heating, speciaL 
Izing in repairs, remodeling, cop. 
per water pipes, water mains, 
electric sewer cleaner for plugged 
sewer. Time payments arranged. 
Vincent Marcin, 305 North Main 
street. Tel. 4848.

---------------------------------- — -----------

EXPERIENCED Dump truck 
driver for road con.«truction work. 
C. L. Hale Construction Co., 869 
Main street. Phone 7195.

SHOE SALESMAN, experienced, 
part time. Henry Dick Shoes, 749 
Main street

YOUNG MAN to work In Man- 
che.ater’s leading shoe store. Ex
perience unnecessary. Apply Kin
ney's Shoo Store, Main street.

Salesmen Wanted 36 A
BOOK MATCHES. Sell every busi
ness. No experience needed to 
earn big dally commission, full or 
part time. Feature Union label, 
glamour girls, hillbillies, scenics 
dozens of other styles. Free big 
2.10 page self-selling kit. Mercury 
Match Corp, 1212 Hall avenue, 
Zanesville, Ohio.

'» in g — I'rurklnff—
S to rag e  M

Rualnesa Services Offered 13
FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, a.sphall tile counter. 
Expert worl..nan8hip. free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture, Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

DE LONGS Refrigamtor service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers etc All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

MANtlHESTER , ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratorc washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0;52.

CALL Phil, for moving, light 
trucking. Specialize In moving. 
Good service. Good work. 2-9218. 
54 Birch street.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambert Cb.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. 8. 
A. and Canada Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i4'23

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
sup ABC Applianca. 21 Mapis. 
2-1.17.1

l in o l e u m  -- Aaptfsit Ula, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men All lube guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 32 Oak street 
Pbonc 2-4022, evenings 6166.

DOORS : OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
in condltlofi for coming needs. 
Braithwaite752 Pearl etreet.

CXJMPLETTE -iepairs on vacuum 
cleaners, washing machines, 
motors, smsli appliances. 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott. A-l Repair, Sales, 180 
Main street Phone 8597.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaneo, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0141.

WINDOW SHADE.B made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

ANTIQUES Reflnlahad. Repairing 
done on 'ahy foraitura Tlemann, 
189 South Main atreat Phone 
8843.

Palntinff—Paocrinff 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, cellliigs reflniahed. 
Fully insured. ert work. Wall
paper books. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. free astimatea 
Prompt eerviCL Reasonable 
prices Phone 7630 D. Frechette.

PAINTING and superior paper 
hanging. We carry the newest 
wall paper hooka. Very satisfac
tory price. Augpist Kanehl 3759.

Repairinff S3
MATTRESS. You: old mattraeses 
aterlUsed and remade Uka new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Oovecing. 36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

Help Wanted—Female 35
BURTON’S Has several part-time 

positions available to nwRure 
women. Apply Miss Johnson, Bur
ton's, 841 Main atreet.

WANTED — Responsible house
keeper for Protestant family of 
three. live in. References requir
ed. Phone 2-9125.

WANTED — Shirt presser and 
sorter. Apply Maple Dry Clean
ers and Launderera 72 Maple 
street

BURTON’S Has an opening for an 
experienced sportswear saleswom. 
an. Good opportunity for imyone 
interested in a career. Apply MIsa 
Johnron, • Burton’s. 8 tl Main 
s tree t

Help Wanted— Male or
O r Female 37

I NEED TWO MEN
OR 'nVO WOMEN

to contact home owners with 
new building product that ha.s 
wide public acceptance and 
appeal. Must be neat appear
ing and aggressive. Average 
over $100 week commissions. 
Here is your opportunity to 
earn big money and learn a 
fascinating new business. Car 
is not essential but helpful.

APPLY IN PERSON 
271 FRANKLIN AVE.

HARTFORD, CONN.
10 to 12

MR. LINDSAY or 
MR. WILLIA1MS

Bitoatlona Wanted— 
Female

WOULD LIKE to care for one or 
two children in my home. Write 
Box E, Herald.

Doffs—Rlrds—Pets 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies and fresh 
frosen horsemeat 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 3-4278.

PUPPIES. Red Cockers. 828; Bos
ton Terriers, cross breeds OoUie 
and Boxer pups. Zimmsrman 
Kennels, Lake atreet Phone 6287.

THOROUGHBRED Wire Haired 
Terrier. Spayed fimale, 2 years 
old. Oood house companion, likes 
children. 810. Call 2-3620.

Artldw far Sal* M

BABY WASHER, Uka 
Call 2-1116.

naw, 818.

rU RNirURB FOR sale. Also mla- 
oelleuieous artlclea. Price 888 for 
quick sale. Phone 2-8828 after 6 
p. m.

STORM Windows, acreens, play
pen, mahogany single b«kl. 
Phone 2-2989.

BATH TUBS on legs, good condi
tion. Some pipfi* Reasonable. 
429 Oakland street. Phone 2-0187.

PAIR 6 FT. Lund akia and har
nesses. Used twice, 818. Phone 
2-1461.

1949 MODEL American Flyer elec
tric train. Over 8100 investment 
last year. Will sell for $80 includ
ing table. Ca.l 2-2765.

PHII/JO FLOOR model radio, wal
nut. push button control. Good 
condition. Also iru i'a  overcoat, 
size 36-38. Phone 3170,

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

20 BAGS Seed Rye for sale. 872 
Parker atreet. Amelia Jarvis. 
Phone 7026.

1950 HOME Freezer. Brand new, 
also 1939 Chevrolet club coupe, 
like new. radio and heater, live 
new tires, engine like new. 2-9248.

LIONEL “O" Gauge EHectrlc
trains, like new, automatic
couplers, etc. Call 2-4416.

Diamonds— Watchc
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
stm et Phone 2-4387.

Foel and Peed 49A

FIREPLACE AND furnace wood 
delivered. Call 2-0511.

.SEASONED Hardw.iOd for stove, 
817: furnace or fireplace, 818. Call 
7083 Manchester, Leonard Glglio, 
for Immediate delivery.

SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and fireplace. Delivered. 
0970.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodorla 50

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Just 
the kind you like. Mealy, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right ta  your 
door. Call Hathaway, 2-1390.

Hounehold Gooda 51

IN NEED of new furniture? 
Ranges, relrigerators, TV. See 
our selection and save Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 501 Middle 
Turnpike, East. Open 0 a. m. to 5 
p. vn.. evenings 7:30 'til 9.

HooaahoM Gooda II
MR. AUBEKT HAS 

8 ROOMS OF 8LIOHTLT* 
USED FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCES 

Which ia practically new, and haa 
Juat been RETURNED to ua from 
a  Model Home. ThU merchandise 
waa uaed for demonatratlon pur- 
poaea only.

EASY FRIENDLY 
TERMS ARRANGED 

And r u  hold It in the warehouM 
until you want It at no extra cost 

FOR INFORMA’nO N  
AND DETAILS 

Phone Waterbury 4-3144,
Mr. Alboit

MAPLE Coffee table, living room 
eet, electric and combination 
stovea, strollers, high-chairs and 
other good used f’jm lture. The 
Woodshed, 11 Main street.

WASHING Machine, 1941, Mont
gomery Ward, wringer type, 835. 
Phone 2-0354.

GET YOUR all metal Air-Way 
Sanitizor today. Absolutely no 
container or bag to empty. E-Z 
terms. Your local dealer. Mr. 
Aronson. Phone 4910 after 6, p. m. 
for demonstration at anytime.

WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
made and Installed. 10 colors and 
qualities in stock. Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159.

Hooms f«r Salt 7t
TWO-FLAT house of five roomal 

each floor. Good location. heat,l 
garage, one apartnunt ready fori 
occupMcy. For psrUculart see.f 
Wm. Rublnow. 843 Main atreet | 
Phone 5558.6158.

313 MAIN STREET
Business property, consist

ing of two offices and 6 room I 
tenement. Good income. Suit«l 
able for dentist, doctor, Iaw-| 
yer, etc. Thia location is im
proving every daiy.

ARTHUR KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.—Eat.'1921
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Liatinga Wanted

EASY WASHING machines in a 
choice of wringer or Spin-Dry 
types, start at $159.95 for the 
wringer models. 15 months to 
pay. for your Christmas Easy. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street.

M m lra l Inatrlflnents 53
CHRISTMAS Sale. Baby grands, 

famous makes, including Baldwin, 
Chickerlng, Hardman. Rebuilt 
and reconditioned. From 8595, 
guaranteed. Also good selection 
of used Bplneto. Terms. Goss Plano 
Company, 317 Asylum street. 
Hartford 5-6696. Open Mondays. 
Free parking lot next door west.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all 
kinds. New, used. Instruments 
for rent by the month. Repairing. 
Ward Krause. 5336.

METAL B-flat clarinet, in good 
coniditlon, $25 for quick sale. 
Phone 4609.

Wealing Apparel—Fur* 57
FOR SALE —Alpina Lamb fur 
coat, 3-4 length, size 14. Phone 
5387.

WOMAN'S Spring Cuat and winter 
coat. Man’s hunting jacket. Call 
6381.

Wanted—To Bay 58
WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est prlcea. Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

WANTED—Apartment eize white, 
four burner gas stove. Phone 
6388.

COLLIES. A.K.C. pedigreed. Pre
holiday Special. Sablea, Bluea, 
Trls. Beautiful temperament, 825 
up. Sunaet View Kennela, 809 
Keeney street. Telephone 3376.

Poultry and Sopplira 43
ORDERS Taken now for Chrisf- 

mas turkeys, or wrapped for 
your freezer, 12 to 30 (bs Cleanly 
picked. Frahk Smith. Tel. Man- 
cheater 7738. Preferably after 5 
p. m. .

CAPONETTE chickena. Frcah 
killed and irosen turkeys Ready 
and time fo> Christmas. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 HllLstown 
Road. Phone 487r.

’f’'* -•" i ;

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chair* 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Oo 
Phone 4159.

Wis BUY and sell good used turni- 
ture, combination rangea, gaa 
ranges and heaters Jones Furai- 
ture Store. 36 Oak Phjne 2-1U41

OLD RED ‘Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furnU..r>; and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

bARSTOW'S says, I t’s the Truth. 
Having just Installed the new 
Westlnghuuse electric dishwash
er in my kitchen—My 66” double 
bowl Tracy stainless steel sink 
and base cabinets complete is for 
sale. I3ke new. 8199. Several used 
refrigerators for sale. Wetting- 
house 834.95 up. One Glenwood 
rombinatlon stove gas heating, 
gas cooking thermostat control 
— for quick sale $100. one used 
gsa range, high oven 810. Bar- 
stow's, Your Westinghouse deal
er, Established 1922. Juet north 
of the P. O. Phone 3234.

FLORENCE Oil heater, 9" burner. 
Ebccellent condition. Phone 2-9147. 
43 MIU street

EASY WASHING machjnM In a 
choice of wringer br Spin-Dry 
types, start at $159.95 for the 
wringer models, 15 months to 
pay, for your Christmas Elasy. 
Waitkina Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street.

FOUR-BURNER table top gas 
•tove, chrome pipe, ivory, black 
trim. Any reasonable offer. 65 
Delmont street. Phone 8295,

GALE REFRIGERATOR. 825. 16 
Wadsworth street.

USEn> SOFA bed. 
5 p. m.

Call 3086 after

EASY SPIN Dry washing machine, 
1942 model. Good condition. Call 
8910.

TAPPAN Gaa ranges with all 
their 1950 improvements make 
ideal Christmas gifts t o .. the 
home. See the complete display; 
13 months to pay Watkins Broth
ers, Inc., 985 Main atrbet.

ROYAL VACUUM CTeaner wUl 
make this a  Royal Chriatmas. Up
right model with all neceatary at- 
tachraenta, $69.95. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Mkln street.

GREY ENAMEL oil range in ex
cellent condition, and Thor wring
er type VMhlng utachinc, S years 
old. Cal! IS Short street, between 
3:30 p. nf. and 8 p. m.

BARREL Chalra 889.9^ floor 
lamps 87.78, kitchen cabinets 
87.95. Marlow’s Furniture Dept.. 
Main street, Manchester. Phona
80|6a

KiHims INiihi'Ui Itinird 61)

LARGE CLEAN comfortable heat
ed room. Near bus line. Quiet 
neighborhood. Private home. Ref. 
erence. Phone 8183.

PLEASANT, Heated room for 
rent. Next to bath. Breakfast if 
desired. Phone 4285 or inquire 11 
Ridgewood street.

ROOM FOR rent. ’Two minutes 
from center. Constant hot water. 
Cali after 5:30, 2-3373.

ROOM ATTH twin beds. For work
ing couple or 2 working girls. 
Space for car. Phone 2-2017.

Business'" Locations 
For Kent 64

STORE FOR RENT. Apply Diana’s 
Soda Shoppe. Phone 3893.

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
. estate, profeseional. etc. Apply 
'  Marlow’s.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adults, both working 
Best of references. Phone 2-1668 
after 4 p. m.

BUSINESS Couple urgently need 
3 or 4-room unfurnished apart
ment. Oell 6454.

DESIRABLE TENANT
Needs four or five room apart
ment before February 1st, for 
family of three. If you would 
like quiet inoderate liinnsr ten
ants, you will find our family 
most desirable.

WRITE BOX B 
do HERALD

business Property for Sale 70
GAS STA'nON—with living quar
ters, well established, doing good 
business. Priced righ t 'Three 
rooms, bath, one acre, 84,500. 
Duplex 4 and 4, in good condition, 
$8,000. R. O. Denton. 6724.

Houses for Sale 72
SIX-ROOM ranch type 54 x-26 in 
addition two-car garage and 
breeaewky.. Lot 110 x 140, now 
-under conatruetiur. Cuatom built 
A bargain U bought now. Oentor 
Springs Realty ' Oo., 470 Main 
s tre e t Phona 6968.

GREEN SECfnON. 6-room Gape 
cod. open stairway, fireplace, oil 
heat, large lot nicelyplandscaped. 
812,900. Owner phone 8518. ,

i  I '

MANCHESTER GREEN—6 room! 
home, 4 years old. ’Three rooms| 
do\vn with lavatory, three up wit 
full hath. Ebteellent condltionJ 
On ap,->roximately 4̂ acre of land] 
Beautifully landscaped. Many 
added features such as extra 
close space, porch, etc. Exclusive 
with Alice Clampet Agency] 
Phone 2-4543, Ellsworth Hitter 
6930, Francee Wagner 8-0028.

NEW BRICK home now ready for, 
occupancy Hot vater oil heat] 
fireplace, ceramic tiie bath, 29 ft] 
shed dormer, garage. Lot 75 
130. Five .ooma finished. One 
room and second bath ready for 
lathing. Hei.ry Escott Agency] 
266 High street W., Tel. 3683. SolJ 
Agent

FOUR-ROOM non - expandable 
Cape Cod home. Warm air oil heaq 
with filter xnd humidifier. Ver„ 
large woodec lot. December 15tl: 
occupancy. Price $7,500. Henry 
Escott Agency, 266 High street! 
W. Tel 3683. Sol agent.

A FRIENDLY little home. Y o»l 
will like everything about this alf 
brick 4-room Cape Cod home with 
attached garage, expansion attic] 
Fully insulated, cement walks, al] 
landscaped. Quiet, realdentu 
neighborhood. Only $12,200. Gll-I 
man Realty, 351 Center street 
Phone 2-2183 or 2-3035.

MANCHESTER—I have 4 duplex 
houses and one .1-5 room flat that! 
must be 'sold imiuediately. Als 
4-family zoned for business. Nev 
4-room single with expansion a t] 
tic with dorn.ers, at $10,400, casta 
needed $2,400. Locations will notj 
be given over phone. For appoint] 
ment please call Hevard R. Has 
Ings. Tel. 2-1107.

Lots for Sale
LOT 100 X 200. rity water. $l,200j 
Lot 57 X 110. Additional land 
available. City water. $800. Made] 
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 oij 
4679.

H i COUNTRY Uke atmoapberej 
large buUdlng lot* witb ahad 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wi 
Kanehl. bunder Phone 7778.

Suburban for Sale
THREE MILES from Center—5] 
room home, all o>i one floor] 
nestled on side of hill with 2 acre^ 
of land. Fireplace, oil heat, base 
ment garage, outdoor terrace and 
fireplace. Shown by appointment. 
Elva Tyler, agent. Manchester 2] 
4469. '

bOL’TON —Route 44. Unusual 12] 
year-old quarry stone bouse, 
rooms, bath and sunporch on Is] 
floor, flrepuce; 3 cottages wit 
income $31 nconthly Large front] 
age. Comer plot, approximately 
1 acre. 814,j 00, terms. Suburbs 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 49 Perkin] 
stree t Tel. J215.

Wanted—Heal Balatc 71
SELLING? Now is the time. Letj 
us appraise your home today. Nd 
cost or obligation involved. We 
buy and sell Alice Clampet Agen] 
cy, 843 MaU. street. Phone 2-4543]

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPER’TY?

Without obligation to you, 
will appraise or maka you a cs 
offer for property. See ua befor] 
you selU

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED—Residential properties] 
4 to 8 roonr-8. Buyers waiting] 
Competent, confldentlai service] 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8215.

BUY, SELU or sxchanft 
this office. - Howard R. Haktin 
Real Estate Specialist. Phona 2] 
1107. "

THINKING Of SeUlng? We ne 
singles and two-families Imme] 
diately. Call ua fur free appralaal] 
No obligation. We have had many 
years experience In this field] 
Wm. Goodchild, Sr.. Realtor. Of-T 
flee, 15 Forest street. 7925 orf 
8891.

WANTED—3 bedroom homes, old 
and new, large and small Quail] 
fled buyers in wide pries range 
ready to buy now. Dougla 
Blanchard, Real EsUte Service] 
5447.

WAN’TED—Income properties, 
family and 8-famlly homes, 
good condition and fairly prtc 
Qualified buyers waiting. Cwgla 
Blanchard, Real Estate 8ervice.| 
6447.

WANTED, from private party, 
six-room modem house, Mancbes-I 
ter or vicinity. (No agentsI.T 
Phone 5717 between 6 and 7 p. m .|

WANTED—Housec to seO.; Cus-j 
tomsrs waiting for 4-8-9^T room,| 
one, two and Uircs famlljr dwell-f 
ings. Prompt action';
Smith, RaaUor 2-1842 or 4879.

WANTED—From private party] 
5-6 room moden houae in Man*| 
cheater. Phone 2-I80I. No ageats>|
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Sense And 
Nonsense

I Am
“I am the foundation of all 

property. I am the fount from 
wnich all blessings flow. Every
thing.that is of value in this world 
springs from me. I am the salt 
that gives life its savor. 1 am the 
sole support of the poor, an<̂   ̂the 
rich who think they can do with
out me live futile lives and fill 
premature grave*. I have made 
America. I have built her match
less Industries, laid her incom
parable roads, reared her cities, 
and reared her skyscrapers.

•’I am the friend of every 
worthy youth. If he makes my 
aequantance when he Is young 
and keeps me by his side through
out his life, I can do more for him 
than the richest parent. I keep 
b^ iea  lean and fit. 'minds alert, 
and when neglected, both bodies 
and minds grow fa t and slugglah. 
I  am even the parent of genius It
self. I am represented in every 
paper that flies from the press, in

every loaf Of bread that tpringa 
from the oven. Fools hate me; 
Wlae men love me. The man who 
ahirka me and acoma my aid nev
er lives—never really Uvek, aven 
though .he may continue to 
breathe. Who am I?  My name ia 
workt—̂

America ia just about ths only 
country In the world where men 
dress for dinner and the women do 
the opposite.

Angar, when not restrained, fre
quently becomes more hurtful to 
u* than the Injury that provokes 
it.

Brunetta (Intaoducing herself to 
a blonde at a party—I’m Mr. B’a 
wife.

Blonde—I’m bis secretary, e 
Brunette (arching her eyebrows 

slightly)—Oh, you were?

At the counter in a store where 
flahing tackle U sold, there la dis
played a large box of substantial 
looking cork-screws. Now, what 
under the sun have xirkscrews to 
do with Ashing tackle?

Jack—Mliat do you mean you’re 
fit for hard work?

Mack—'Diat’a what the 
sakl.

judge

A Grand Raplda girl stopped 
her honeymoon to file divorce be
cause bridegroom bought wedding 
ring and marriage license with 
bad checks. I t was better In the 
old'da.vs when a girl took time out 
to find out whom she was marry
ing.

Banquet: A boring affair where 
one, dressed up In hi* stiffest shirt, 
eats a lot of Indigestible expensive 
Junk he doesn't like and then has 
to listen to a speaker talking about 
something he doesn't know about 
to a bunch ot suffering guys who 
don’t give a hoot about the subject 
anyhow.

Walter (to the man who had 
Just had his cup refilled for the 
seventh time)—You sure must 
like coffee.

Man-^Yes. or T wouldn't be 
drinking so much water to get a 
little.

Baby Complaint
With countless strange Inapeetlng 

eyea
Surrounding him' each time he 

criea.
To follow every *yajm or frown 
And catch him with hia diapers 

down,
Ebcplorlng him from toes to 

head- -
No wonder his small face Is red!

—VIney Wilder.

A woman aaya she haa cured 
her twelve-year-old son of wear
ing his ahirttail outside his pants. 
She simply sewed bands of lace 
around the bottoms of all sliirts.

A Negro woman cams Into his 
office, according to a local attor
ney, seeking a! divorce.

Attorney—Now, then, why not 
follow the Blblcal command by 
first hekplng coal of fire on your 
hiiaband's head? Have you tried 
that?

Woman—Mister, I ain’t  tried 
Arc, but I done tried water.

Ruth—Ha\’e you ever gone back 
home to sec your parent.*? • 

Mabel—Yeah, but tliey still 
won't lot me in.

Jim suggests that the beat way 
to get in a  long walk before 
breakfast is to eat In cafctcrlss.

Honolulu wants her visitors to 
tee her scene: y. so billboards hava 
been banned for more thati a quar
ter of a century.

TOONBRVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINl POk
' V - : '

" ^ 4

y S H O P P m  t>AiS
mi misTMAs

MICKEY FINN
Imt.1 NELL. DID YOU 

HAVE A GOOD 
NIGHT'S REST, 
MR.aANCV?

So Far So Good!
r

LANK LEONARD
OH no ;  YOU CAN NAVE 
ANYTHING YOU NISH AT 
ANY TIME.MR.CUNCy 
-THE DINING ROOM 
IS RIGHT OVER there!

OH yes !
1 SEE IT!

I'LL HAVE CORN n.AKES 
YnTNCREAM-ANOPUTA 
n W  (LICEP EANANAGON'Bl'' 

-HAM AND EGGS YNTH GRITS 
-BUTTEREO TOAST-AND

FUNNY BUSINESS

^EANPPA S i ms  
THE HiPE~BOUNP r e p u b l i c a n

•jo t* fO f^

\
o

BY HERSHBERGER

(/

.. i .j: m i's>

‘Now try to go through my troutort pocktti whil* I'm 
atleepl'*

SIDE GLANCES

BUGS BUNNY
tk.NO ONB Om 
TMoag ovao

U 9TK N , IP THIO
! •  TH ' w ary 

,YOU T M A T  
you*

CU«TOM M «..

I I - 2 B

. . . I 'L L  TAKE 
MV auoiNESa
■ L a e w H sm /

BY GALBRAITH c x r f v i i  ŷi. HY DU’K TURNER

I

9

COM. IIM CV MU UpP90L I

“B# firm with nw ttday; MIts Jomnton—>1 took tjNO' 
Iwlpihgs of dfsttrt at lunoh!"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W1LLIA8IS

I I  HAVE m V o w n
OPINION O F  PEOPLE 

WHO WILL FRACTICALLV 
EA T O i« R  A TU O ueH  
I D  SAUE WASHIKUs 
A  TEEMV-WEENy 

LITTLE  P LA Tt/

J

Ml
cr«?wiu.iA t^

MMlMh*MI9l|M)» ■

' ;sw.T.w.aaaa,a

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
kr n *  ■•II (Ti4le>u. l a c i ’

Ni

The Thankn
\T 5 W  SO
eoeoLKi .v'o w t t o  s w
ASOOT A TAY
X M i OAtMIt. OdW 

'.V
■y

t #  •'

AytkU AVV,\T'& GXNV 
Wvo . h'K.V ? \  6U4A TWOUaMY 
Vo CKL\ VOO AEOUit lA t. 
OA»$CE *. W WOO WQIVHh: OOtMG 
ANKtMA$6 •  KHO VS WOO'O

LWV Y O '--

DY EDGAR MARTIN
ow’.yoo A
oect\ - 1 - owAV*

1 *

ALLEY OOP
r v o

Warning!

*6-o -v j; ta« y vt 
k A S y  '.A « 1 \R  A\X, 
TV kY'kP’S
VAiyiy 'V s o H i  
o tw v i avQv

BY V. T. HABILIN
ITB80M8B00V 
\ TBLUNa U6 

..e] TOOOBACK 
TO lARTH)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

rv B  CHBCKBO BVBRY 
VICXCON AND 
t  C A N 'T ------

III provt ha’a innoemrt aa a lamb, pura aa tha drivan 
anow—what Pm worriad flbout it whathar tha crook 

orill m o r
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

tM 6 R « WAG ONLY CUPS
OF COFFEG IM l l W  •HOT POT* 
.MX) BZOUSHT Me tHiG MORM- 
lfi6 r — VfcXfl LIEt> TO M E  
VOO SAID TUEK E'D  B E Fivjef 

X  WAtdT V«0O TO DEDUCT 
TrtACr HALF COP FROIATWE 
•  l.qB  VOO'RE^w ’Vv 
CHAIZBilda

f AU vbo ** ^
L-nsviMd

6R6AT Cfi£Sf>St, ^  
MADAMf raMTCOL 
YOUR MYBTORIA ^

.Be f o r e  y o u  r u p t u r e  
A  BLOOD VESSEL.'— - 

WHEM 1Ue  collector 
COMSS> eeMiMD Him .
TO  TAMS OFF A  FEvV 
RALTRV PEMlOtES —  

GO OD’OAW'-w 
KAK-RAK.'

<

I r a

l ^ L t  MAD* 
A ’TCRRIBLE M »-  

TA K E |*NeMTi$3G 
T H e  T 6  LEPHOME =

SoVtHJ MtT LkROt \ OH.ATTIMCllVff 
COUSIN SALLY — -  I CNOUQH.leueSG, 
WMATS s h e  Ll)ee. / IN HER WAY—

'  WEARS HER 
CID1UE9 OAiRUr 

WELL. AND—

U d y  Wolf? BY MERRILL C. BLOBSES
— OoaacTiNB 
. FEliOWS/

PRIsaLLA*S POP
O H  OEAl?’ TM ALL OUT O F . 
HOUSEHOLD M ONEYl O O l 
M3U HAVE G ------------

.■ n ip w r iM iL r .  
What Every Husband Knowa

SvS^ET*
BY AL VERMBEB

r.AND DONT FO$MeT-.T 
 ̂ MXI STIU. J

VIC FLINT Crulser’a In A Hurry BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANS
-n a  aarN ueic (OffRkx ^
WM0 OF A4UCV cmlprsni^ I , a o r u  s u  voo.

VIC.'WHT AWAY./
AlHP IN ANOT-gg Nijn' OF THE CITV.,

eONTRDt lOUniLF, CKUBK/ ^  
WffU SPLIT T X  MONEY AS

s - j s i

WASH TUBBS The Little Dtar BY LESLIE TURNED
.LONS MiOTAMCM 
iWESaMtOSlAaiA 
CAILTONWIVORK.... 

ImRTNBOMLPTXnLS, 
izsBiEa 
ICOUMHISr.
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l a ^ T o ^
. OMM 9t tiM
efairch win held

Its HdatUST WAtlRir At T:48 U>-
■ ■awwr «T«tlnC tb« church. 
lU t. 9<BVWt vi
Vim uu o *
oC IMkvUl*. will qiMk ^  T h«  
■ewwqr*. MMib*ri t t . —
A n tAVitAd t0 Attand, And 
^otatAd tA brine (ifU  I 
MAnalltId T n ln tn f tchool.

SAoend OonengAtionAl llAiry- 
WAdA will mAAt tomorrow evening 
At oUbt o'eloCk in -fbo vootry. The 
gUA(K ipAAkAT will feo Mro. Kolth 
OooUn, A membAr of the otAfT of 
thA Tooth Axttmy In Northlleld, 
M an. A aodAl time with re- 
froAtunents will follow.

Sunaet Council, No. 40, Daktm 
of PocAhontAA, will hold a kitchen 
blnco tomorrow evening At the 
home of Mro. Kathryn Rutgere of 
38 Oarden Atreet.

MILITARY
WHIST

SpanoecAd by Hdlleter P.T.A.
H«lht«r StrMf School 

Audlforium
DECEMRER 1 — 8 P. M.

Donation OOo 
CAKE SALE 

M am — RefreshmentA

itAr. No, 17, 
PlAAblAd AnArloan War VotoranA

CbapU 
Ban Wi

win moAt thlA Avanlng a t Atght 
o*clod( At thA SUtat Lana Oom-

Ifyatio Rarlaw, W.B.A, membera 
a n  roqtiaatad to meet tomorrow 
Avenlng a t aeven o'clock at Sum
mit and Eaat Center atreeta, from 
whence they will proceed to the 
John B, Burke Funeral home, In 
tribute to  George TAdford, whoae 
wife, Mra. Ulldrad Tedford, la 
prealdent of the review,

Membera of Sunaet Council, No. 
45, Degree of Pocahontaa, are re- 
queated to meet tomorrow evening 
a t  aeVen o'clock, a t the Center 
poat office. From there they will 
proceed Ih a  body to the Burke 
Funeral home to pay their re- 
specta to George Tedford, huaband 
of ona of the membera.

S t  Umry'B Guild will meet 
Thuraday In the Gtilld room for 
work on the aprona and other ar- 
tlclea for the annual fair Thura
day. December 14, Plana will 
ahio be made for the noon lunch
eon for bualneaa people and oth- 
era. to be aerved from lliX) a  m. 
to 2:00 p. m. the aame day. Mra. 
Charlea Cole of 31 Green Hill 
atreet la chairman of the luncheon 
committee. Membera may bring 
their own aandwichea Thuraday, 
and the hoateaaea, Mra. Charlea 
Cole. Mra. Harry Connolly and 
Mra. Claude Porter, will aerve tev  
coffee and deaaert.

Membera of the Army and Navy 
club are aaked to meet at the 
clubhouae tonight at aeven o'clock, 
from where they will proceed to 
the Burke Funeral Home to pay 
their reapecta to George Tedford.

SomdhingNew in Toiletries and Fashion
I I

L ITTLE L A D Y

i U I B L E  B A T H
WITH

Q
MKaaa af b S k * ^  
boMm (oaccatraied 
in little  lady Deb^ Aa aOVPBatC MBL

AAly I ts *
plw fed. Mt

Miia'a a tM qr foa'M lone to pkk. 
to fc iiljr  far tlw Iw8i8as deb, thia 
jAifcili^ soulsd bvhMc billi s  topped wii 
Ifce Ptifi— i l  p y y .  Fetched attractivel 
Jitop dto bettfc, dto dtiqr ia actatllf a 
jpri»f |B A ipiceaceaBBfceoceiitiatedi 
parAaM ia the heiit of ifae Dower, la  ad- 
dhiaa. it awy be detached fiom the u p  of 
t̂he bottle aod w on as a beautiful acces- 

iofjr oa the drew or carried in the h»nd- 
b s( far A f-ktig glamour.

O '

o

MANCHESTIR DRUG
707 M AIN S T R |!E T  

N» M OSES, Reg, P h a n ti,——T ^ L , 2-4S41

Mra. Eleanor L. Colby and Wil
liam F. Scott were united In mar- 
rlage last Wedneaday evening a t 
the Center Congregational church. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Clifford S lm ^ n . Mr. and 
Mra, Richard P. Foater, of 199 
Main atreet, attended the couple. 
After a brief honeymoon in New 
Hampahire Mr. and Mra. Scott 
wl|l make their home a t 16 Allen 
place, Hartford.

Clarence S. Aepinwall, Diitriet 
Deputy Grand Master, and suite 
from King David Lodge No. 31, 
I.O.O.F., will visit Pallaado Lodge 
of Windsor tomorrow night and 
the old timers' night a t Creacent 
Lodge No. 25, East Hartford, 
Thursday night. Those desiring 
trshaportatlon should be s t  Odd 
Fellows hall a t seven o'clock.

TIm daughter bom yesterday In 
Memorial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett H. Johnson of Carter 
street, Bolton, haa been named 
Pamela Marie. Mrs. Johnson was 
the former Lorraine Peterson and 
a parish worker a t Emanuel Lu
theran church. The maternal 
grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Peterson of Brockton, 
Mass., and' the paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred 
Johnson of 18 Henderson Road.

B^Ulam M. M cBridi who re
cently returaed from Um mlaalon 
field In Chile, South America, la 
conducting aetVleee nightly at 
7:45 a t tha Ooapel haU, 415 CM- 
ter street. This will be the fourth 
wrack. No eervicea wrlU he held 
Saturday evening.

The rehearsal of the Salvation 
Army Senior Band scheduled for 
thia evening has been cancelled. 
The choir rehearsal will be held as 
usual a t 6:45.

The Woman's Miaslonary Socie
ty of the TalcottvUle CWigrega- 
tkmel church will open their an
nual Christmas heaaar a t the 
church tomorrow afternoon a t 
8:80. A cafeteria sUpper will be 
aerved from five to seven o'clock.

Mrs. WUliam E. Hunniford of 
441 Center atreet, who underwent 
an emergency oi^ratlon Sunday 
afternoon a t the Hartford hoapt- 
tal, la making eatlafactory pro
gress.

CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR
8AT„ DEC. *

1:00 to 6:00 P. M.
Knights of Columbus Home 

188 MAIN ST. 
Hand-Made Aprons, 

Handkerchiefs, Knitted Goods, 
Candy, Home Made Foods, 
"White Elephant." Booth 

Anspires Gibbons Assembly 
Oatholle I,edlee of Columbus

WANTED
Listings, both rural and 
urban by which we can bet
ter serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

664 C E N T E R  ST. 
PH O N E  4112

HALE'S
Headquarters

PO R

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and AU 
Other AppUances

iwJW.HAMm..

T O P
VALUE

1948 
1939 
.1947
1949 
1946
1946 
1949 
194.1
1947 
1949
1948

PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
DeSOTO SEDAN
CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE COUPE 
PLYMOUTH SPEC. DEL. 4-DR. 
PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
DeSOTO DELUXE 4-DR. SEDAN 
PLYMOUTH DELUXE 4-DR. SEDAN 
DeSOTO SEDAN
PLYMOUTH SPEC. DEL. 2-DR. SEDAN 
FORD CLUB COUPE, V-8 
DeSOTO CUSTOM 4-DR. SEDAN

I

ALSO NEW DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH 
CARS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OY MOTORS, In c.
[ |IA 1 N  ST R E E T T E L . 5113

To Inaugurate All Day Wednesday 
Opening

From Now Until Christmas 
We Will Give

Double GREEN
STAMPS

W ITH  CA SH  S A L E S

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
“CAROSEL”

THE MIRACLE DISH TOWELS
WITH ASBESTOS HBREX

.98 Box of 3 
69e Each

What a wmnderful gift—eo practical. Dryt more dlahea faater 
and better—super abaorbent—Makea glaaaea sparkle. All solid 
colors.

COLORFUL PRINTED

CHILDREN’S TOWEL SETS
.98 Set, lexed

The children will love these gay printed towels and face clotha. 
"Pistol Pete." "Mistress Mary," "Brother,” "Sister" and others.

CANNON
GIFT TOWEL SETS 

1.98 Set
Smart packaged put up with 2 solid color bath towels and 3 

olors.face cloths. AU coli

EMBROIDERED
PILLOW CASES

Pair, Boxed
Pastel colored embroidery and all white embroidered cases boxed. 
Good quality.

GIFT HANDBAGS
i

Top handle atylea In faille, auedine, broadcloth and plastic calf 
Also smart new party bags.

2.98-3.98 Each
'  Plua lb s

51 GAUGE 
SEMI SHEER 

FULL FASHIONED

NYLON
HOSIERY

with .rsinfbreed heal and toee for 
extra wasr. Maw ton and wintar 
■hadaa. Slaaa BH to lOH.

1.25 Pr,

ihi JMt HAl̂  COD
C 5 M M >

C ljo rus as G uest 
Q f R o ta ry  C lub

The Mancheeter Rotary Club will 
meet tonight a t the Country Club 
a t 6:30. The Information commit
tee will have charge of the pro
gram. Benjamin Crehora, the

chairman of the eommittee wlU be 
easieted by Ernest Bush, Raymond 
Smith, end Sherwood Robb mem- 
bera of hie committee.

The young people who aaaieted In 
the chorua of the Minstrel show 
wrlll be the guests of the club to
night.

The local club wae commended 
by the dlatrict governor for the 
fine show It put on a t the Ver- 
planck achool recently.

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED 

HENRVS
Shoe Service .Dry TTraatag 

349 No. Mata St. -Depot Sq.

Read Herald Ad vs.

O P E N
All Day Wednesdays

From Now Until Christmas

For This Wednesday, Nov. 29 

Both These Stores Will Give

D O U B L E
Green Stamps With Cash Sales 

Hit JWHAIC CORRMaNCHMTHi Ceuw

CEHOUSESSW
I IM

W E  G I V E  ^ ^ G R E E N  S T A M P S

"M y Blouse Is A  J U D Y  B O N D "

Cinderella -
A fairy talo by Judy Bond . . . this demure blouse so effectively 
touched with the mamc of cut-out Venice-type lace! I t  ia ex- 
qulaltely fashioned of finest washable tissue faille in gleaming 
white alone. Stxea 32 to 38.

Diana -
Judy Bond gets a  “different" version of your old favorite—the 
Jewornockline classic. This one has a  completely flattering neck
band and Its front Is a  series of spaced apart tucks with a surprise 
center panel of many tiny tucks. Of'luscious tissue faUle. Wash
able. Sixes 32-38.

Ofliar Stylos in WMtaaiMCalai*. SlBM32 la40. 
S2.9B to $5.98

Iht wB.WW. H A U  COER
MaNCNtma Comw

SECOND r ta O R
% • S ' "

Doable Creen 
Stomps. Given With 

Cosh Sales Wedpeeday

Have Your Chest Checked Before the Drive Ends Dec, 8
T v e ra g e D a lly  N et P re ss  Ron 

For the Weak Badtag 
Rovaai|tov8S,lMe

10,146
aabar a t the Audit 
reaa at CIrcolatlaas Manehsster A CUy o f ViUago Charm

The Weather
raraaeat at P . S, Waeikar Benee

Taday. clMdy and oNdw. maw 
■qualla; toalght, mow aqaallo
early, tom  ctoady aM eoMi loweat 
l i t
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Attack Suspect 
Silent as Cops 
Fire Questions
Man Accused of Brutal 

Beating of Mrs. Per* 
kins Won’t Talk; Vic
tim Positively Identifies
Fairfield, Conn., Nov. 29—(;P)— 

Police who have spent hours 
asking Stanley Sul If be pounded 
an elderiy Norwalk woman on the 
bead with a  monkey wrench, and 
why, reported today they received 
only “no comment" for an answer.

Nevertheless, ho was booked on 
five charges, including aggravated 
aasault, in two towns. "

Mrs. Idonah Slade Perkins, 65, 
estranged wife of a reputedly 
wealthy lawyer living In the Phil
ippines, pointed a t Sul from her 
bed in a  Bridgeport boapital last 
night and, Fblice Ueutenant 
Christian Schick said, "positively 
Identified” him as one of the two 
men who beat her up on Novem
ber 18.

C hat Figure NoMvo ,
Mra. Perkins, known for the 

many Fairfield lawsuits la which 
she baa been a litigant, says- she 
has no idea of why the' attack oc
curred. I t  took place, she said, 
while Sul and another man were 
taking her for an automobile ride 
to look a t various properties as 
possible real astote investments.

From Rogues' Gallery pletures, 
police say, she has identifled the 
other man as Joseph Jaraako, 31, 
a  Bridgaporter of no certain ad- 
dress. He la being sought.

SuL 88-year-old ax-oonviet iden
tifled by police aa Uie “silent part
ner” of a  Norwalk real estate 
Arm, was arrested late Monday 
night aa he checked Into a  Bow
ery flophouse In New York. Two 
detectives posing as vagrants 
made the arrest.

Danbury P. A. 
Club Burns

Blaxe AcroM from Fire 
Headquarter* Brings 
Heavy Damage
Danbiwy, Conn., Nov. 29.—(P)— 

The Polish-American C l t l s ^
■ club located in the second floor of 
a  two-story brick building a t 8-12 
Ives street directly across the 
atreet from City Fire headquar
ters was g u t t^  In a general 
alarm Are early today.

Four establishments in the 
Xround floor of the structure suf
fered damage from tons of water 
hurled into the building by fire
men as they fought to halt the 
fast spreading flames. These were 
a  storage p ^ t  of the H. J, Hey- 
man H ardm re Company which 
owns the building; a  tailor shop 
operated by Simeon Nlckoloff and 
f ^ e r  D. Zalla; the White Eagle 
taVem operated by Vincent Wro- 
bel and tha Danbury Used Fumi- 

Co«np*ny opwated by John J. O'Connbr.
------------ — I--------

News T id b its
Cubed Proi|i (A>) Wires

PRICE FOUR CENTS

Frsnch Urge M acArthur Be 
R eplaced as Europe Fears 

Outbreak o f World War III
London, Nov. 39—(P)—Criticism 

of Gen. MacArthur came from sev
eral sections of Westom Europe 
today in the wake of United Na
tions reverses In Korea.

actions. Hs added:
"The objectives of Gen. Mac

Arthur are no more and no less 
than the objectives of the United 
Nations.

I cannot for obvious reasons—
There was talk in official circles I it would not be in the public Inter-

a t Paris of noaklng an "informal 
suggestion” that MacArthur be re
placed. French criticism centers 
around what Is described In Paris 
as MacArthur's "tendencies to mix 
military and political affairs.”

In Britain's House of Commons, 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
said there had been "some mlsun- 
derotandlng" about MacArthur'#

eat—dlscloas in detail the direc' 
tives issued from time to time to 
the UnKed Nations Oommander.

"It has been necessary to leave 
control of operations very much 
In the hands of the United Natlone 
commander, provided always that 
where his plana might Involve 
questions of general policy there 
must be proper consultation on 
such matters.”

practiceBevin added that this 
had been followed.

Some British newspapers have 
commented that Gen. MacArthur # 
recent offensive, which ran head- 
on Into Chinese Oommuniat armies, 
was a mistake.

Hit U. N. Offensive 
One informed source In Paris 

said MacArthur's devislon to 
launch an offensive a week ago 
was against the advice of both the 
French and British diplomatic 
missions In Tokyo.

Terming the news from Korea 
“exceptionally grave," the Inde

(Ceatlnaed on Page Two)

State Is Set to Ask 
$10,000,000 Loan

PoUoe torow roodMoedu <m 
streets leadlngr to downtown Pitts
burgh—still clogged with deep 
snow—as department stores open 
and motorlsta try  to make maea 
Invasion of partially opened* 
thoroughfares . . . .  Rivers of eastr 
em  Maine continue to rise In wake 
of week-end storm that caused 
widespread damage in coastal,
*fe»a........  Dr. James E. Tytler,’
70, prominent New York O ty  ear 
specialist, shoots himself to death 
a t his home in Bcarsdale, N. Y.

Venaant deer kill in Nov. 16-25 
season totaled all-tbne record of 
8,054 . . . .  Stock market xtriiggles 
back On Its feet after bad wallop
ing yesterday and another one this 
morning Wealthy oU man 
named Sincluir dropped 9808,600 
hi anaaky Florida caahio but was 
allowed to stttU  hU debt for |500,- 
000, Senate Crime investigators 
have been told . . . .  Warning that 
"next qiring may be time of dan
ger," Assistant Bacretary of State 
George W, Perkins asks-Congress 
to  approve emergency food aM to 
anti-Soviet government of Yugo
slavia . . . .  Selsgrapkod aaggea- 
Ooaa tor dealing with Korean 
orisla pour into White Ho«ho.

Sonata Elections subconunlttee 
decides to  invosUgate big spend
ing and use of ^'aoanilOM" 
tu n  in senatorial election cam
paigns ----  CMMeot November
weather aoarly 49 yoan  brings 
Ice and froat to Miami, Fla.

lYtawirF Baisacs
Washington, Nov. Tha

position of the Treasury Nov. 37: 
Not budget seceipta 8184.753,744.- 
3B; Budget expendlturea 8Il,5to.- 
879.80; Oesh balance 84,167,090,- 488. NX

1

Top Birthday 
Token to Ilse 
Was Shinbone

AidP Says She Treas
ured Lamp Made of 
Leg and Tattooed 
Skin; She Denies It
Augsberg, Germany, Nov. 29.— 

(P)—Guests a t s  birthday party 
for Ilse Koch declared a lamp 
made of human skin and a human 
shinbone was the most successful 
gift of all, a witness a t her trial 
testified today.

The red-haired widow of the 
former Buchenwald eoncentrotion 
camp commander Is on trial be
fore s  Germoa court, oocused of 
instigating the murder of 45 in
mates, the attempted murder of 
185 others and brutality.

She served four years of a  com 
muted life sentence on a  U. B, war 
crimes eonvietion. The Germans 
are trying her for crimes alleged
ly committed against German and 
Austrian nationals. ^

Joseph Ackermann, inmate-sec
retary to the camp's chief sur
geon, Dr. Waldemar Hoven, told 
a  three-judge German court .of the 
birthday party and said he had 
been charged with seeing that the 
lamp was sent to the Koch house
hold.

Ilse denied all the charges.

Organize New 
Church Body

Group Represents Thir* 
ty-two Million Com
municants in the U. S.
Cleveland, Nov. 29.—(P)—^The 

National Oouncil of the Churches 
of Christ—manifesting “the es
sential oneness" of 29 Protestant 
and Ekwtem Orthodox churches— 
was bom today.

Formal formation of the Coun
cil, which will coordinate the 
work of 81,188,227 communicants, 
was completed In Cleveland's 
giant auditorium. _.

This Is one of the most signifi
cant movements by the Protestant 
churches since the Reformation 
wherein Protestantism itself was 
bora.

Some say today’s ceremony 
marks a  more Important religious 
^ e n t  than the forming of the 
World Ooundl of Churches a t Am- 
sterilam, Holland. The National 
CounelL they say, is an action or
ganisation.

"The National Council of 
Cfliurches is the fruition of a spir
it of unity drhich has long b ^ n  
growing,” said Dr. Ralph W, 
Sockman of New York, pastor of 
the Christ (Methodist) church, 
last night (n a sermoX a t'the  con
stituting convention's opening 
worship service.

Bowles AuthoriEes Ad
orno to Borrow Sum 
To Enable Payment 
Of Current ExfiSSUts
Hartford, Nov. 29 — (P) — The 

State Government, vriiose financial 
condition was the subject of con
siderable argument during the re
cent political campaign, la getting 
ready to float a  810.000,000 loan. 
‘ Governor Chester Bowles has au
thorised State Treasurer Joseph A. 
Adorno to borrow the money to 
make up deficits In the general 
fund cash account and to enable 
the state to pay its current bills.

Adorno, a Republican who was 
reelected In the November 7 elec
tion Ih which Bowles, a Democrat, 
went down to defeat, aaked for 
permission to borrow 17,600,000 
late in October to meet state ex
penses.

A t that time. Governor Bowles, 
campaigning on a  balanced budg-. 
et plank, said the request was 
"purely Mlltical.”

Ifowles Olvaa OK 
Yesterday Adorno upped his es

timate of the amount neceasary to 
$10,000,000 and the Governor 
granted his permission without a 
public statement.

Philip H. Coombs, the Gover
nor’s economic adviser, said that 
Adorno's request in (^tober was 
premature and was rejected for 
that reason and not because of 
politics. Coombs aaid it was de
sirable to defer borrowing as long 
as possible to save Interest pay
ments.

Borrowed Recently 
The new borrowing will bring the 

state’s short-term loans to a  total 
of 815,500,0(^. The state borrowed 
85,500,000 several months ago.

Coombs said the Governor’s of
fice still was of the opinion that 
Incoming tax receipts, due in March 
and April, will more than make 
up for the temporary deficits and 
put the state back on a  pay-as-you- 
go basis. Adorno and other state 
officials have disputed this view
point, contending there will be a 
deficit when the fiscal biennium 
ends next June 30.

Pleven Fights 
For Regime

Seeks to Ride Down 
Storm Rag[ing Over 
His Defense Minister
Paris, Nov. 29—<P)—Premier 

Rene Pleven decided today to aak 
for a vote of confidence fo an ef
fort to keep In office France’s 16tb 
poat-liberatlon government, totter
ing from a Cbmmunist-brewed 
storm over Defense Minister Jules 
Moch.

The National Assembly vote, de- 
clddd on a Ctobinet meeting today, 
will take place Friday. Pleven sub
mitted the Oablnet’s resignation 
last night after the National As
sembly voted disapproval of Moch, 
but President Vincent Auriol re
fused to accept the walkout be
cause of the tense International 
situation.

View on Rent 
Curb Extension 
Is “Let-It-Die”
Sentiment Grows for 

By-Passing New Bill; 
Split Vote on Profits 
Tax; Fight Statehood
Washington, Nov. 29.—(P)— 

President Truman's appeal for a 
stop-gap extension qf the Feder
al Rent Control law ran up 
agatnat Increasing "let It die" sen
timent In Congress today.

Senator Maybank (D., S. C.), 
said, however, that the critical 
turn of the war In Korea may help' 
push through a brief continuance 
of the program.

Federal rent controls e;cpirc 
Dec. 81 under the present law. ex
cept in communities which vote to 
keep them In effect for another 
six months. Mr. Truman haa aak- 
td  te r a  90-day extension m  ' the 
current toort Msalon, pending a 
new study of th t Issue next >ear 
by the 82nd Congress.

Seek Key Views
Msybank heads the Senate 

Banking committee, which ar
r a n t  a  closed meeting today to 
get the view# of key administra
tion officials regarding a tempo
rary extension. Scheduled to tes
tify were W. Stuart Symington, 
chairman of the National Security 
Repourcea Board; Alan Valentine. 
Director of Ek»nomlc Stabiliza
tion; and n g h e  Woods, who aa 
Housing Expediter is in charge of 
the rent program.

In advance of that meeting. 
Senator Tobey (R., N. H.), a 
member of the committee, said he 

thought earUer he might go 
along with an extension but now 
la "Inclined to let the law die." He 
added:

"My observation ia that the ma
jority of the commitee seems to 
feel, the same way about It."

Sees S9-Dsy Extension 
Senators Brlcker (R., Ohio) and 

Flanders (R„ Vt.), also membes 
of the committee, came out flatly 
against any extension.

Maybank told a reporter he 
thinks the committee will approve 
a short extension—perhaps for 80 
days. He said he expects the 
real battle to come on the Senate 
floor, with “plenty of opposition” 
there to a continuance.

A key portion of the Adminis
tration’s 84,000,000,000 excess 
profits tax proposal faced the 
threat today of a  House Ways and 
Means commlttenrYeto.

CIO Gets Pay 
Inci^ease Offer 
From Steel Co.
Top Producer Makes 

Proposal Which Is 
Now Being Studied 
By Murray’s Union
Pittsburgh, Nov. 29.—(.O—The 

mammoth United States Stsel 
rY>rporstlon todsy made sn undis
closed wage offer to the CIO 
United Steelworkers. Union Pres
ident Philip Murray promptly 
called his top policy makers to
gether to consider the proposal.

The log jam In the current steel 
negotiations broke suddenly with 
Murray reporting he was calling 
both the USW Ehiecutive Board 
and the Wage-Policy committee 
Into session.

"Big steel" then confirmed It 
had made an offer. U. S. Stfel of
ficials wuold not elaborate on the 
confirmation and refused to dis
cuss the nature of the offer.

"We Have Made Offer”
The only comment available 

was this terse sentence from an 
official spokesman:

"We have made an offer which 
Is under consideration by the 
union."

Union officials refused to con
firm that sn agreement has been 
reached on the union's demands 
for "a very healthy and substantial 
wage increase.”

The Executive Board of the 
USW Is composed of Murray, two 
other Interastlonal officers and 33 
district directors from all parts of 
the country.

Hit Faster Tempo 
The Wage-Pollw<^mmlttee con

sists of the E^tecutivS'R^rd plus 
representatives from USW locals 
from coaatTo coast. »

The |Wage-Policy Committee 
consists of tbs Executive Board 
plus repreuentatives frofo USW 
locals frjom coaat to coasL 

The Wage-Policy Contmittee 
group puls the final stamp of 
proval on'iaich momentous'Tnatf^ 
as MtflhlgVvcontract wtOiXU. S. 
Stsel or going on striks. oVse- 
ctolon, Murray has giysn the pub
lic the results of tbs Executive 
Board’s meetings but he often 
keeps the decisions a secret until 
after the Wage Policy Committee 
meeting.

Red Trap Threatens 
Giant Allied Force as 
Escape Gate Closes

Mad

Sen. Owen Brewster (R,, Me.) 
thumps his fist an be rails for the 
use of the atomlr bomb agalnet 
the Chineee Communist troope a t
tacking U. N. foreea la Korea. 
(AP WIrephoto).

Michigan Poll 
Sparks Again

Re-Elected G o v e r n o r  
Says GOP Tries to 
Swipe the Election
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 29.—(/r>— 

After a more or less gentle time 
of It lately. Michigan's merry-go- 
round over Its- governor's election 
spun fast again to d ^ .
• Democratic Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams accused the Republican- 
controlled Board of Canvassers of 
shenanigans” and a power-grab 

In refusing to certify his re-elec
tion.

Immediately, Republican Secre
tary of SUte Fre!d M. Alger, Jr., 
chairman of the Board, replied 
that Williams was being "terribly 
premature.”

The three-man board, consist
ing entirely of Republicans, decid
ed Monday to go to the Supreme 
Court on the question of certifica
tion. It refused the certification 
on Its own.

Negro Takes Over White 
Congregation on Friday

Stafford Springs, Nov. 29—(ff)—
Th« Rsv. Roland T. Hsaoock, a  ~ ' 
Negro, on Friday win become pas
tor for the entirely white eoagrs- 
gatkm of the Staffordvllle Con
gregational Church.

Bis appolntinaBt was announced 
last nlffnt by Mra. Ins PragL Chshv 
man of the Church Council. Mr. 
Hsacock, a  graduate of Howard 
University snd the Tsle Divinity 
School, win succeed the Rsv. Ar
thur iy. Childs, who hss taken a 
pulpit In Eastfbrd.

Mr. Heaoock, for 17 years Pastor 
of n Negro Church In Soringflad.

s  Hved in Staffoed 
Springs since the war, during 
which he served three years aa an 
Army Chaplain.

Until the Stafford Springs Cmt- 
gragatlonal Church appolnUd a  
pannsfient minister last year, ha 
ssrvsd i s  its tatorim pastor for 
n year and a  half.

Mrs. Hsaoock ia a  subetituto 
teariu r in the Stafford Spring  
School Syatsni, and also r s ^ t l y  
substituted St tne S t  Edward’s 
Roman CathoUe Parochial School 
liera. rsplaelng a tsacMag nun who 

tUa

News Flashes
(In to  Bullstlns of too UP) W in)

Giant Bookie 
Ring Raided 

In the Bro)p^
Officer Says Coitibine 

Is Biggest Operat 
ing in New York 
City; 6 Men Nabbed

Gloom ( f t o W 8  i
1  a u k s ,

As Red China 
Flouts the U. N.
See-Scant Ho|m> of Local

ising Korean W ar; 
Wu Antugonizcfi Noii- 
ConiiniiniHt Dclcgutcfi

RullrUn!
Waahingtnn, Nov. 29—(;Tj— 

Secretary of Mtwin AchcMim 
will speak to the nation at 9 
p. m. tonight (EHT) on the 
oriel* In Kortw.

The Mtato Department an
nounced that tne Secretary'* 
SO-mlnule addrctt* will be 
broadcaat by the Mutual, ABU 
and CRN network*. Achenon 
will *peak from his office In 
the Ntato Department

Chennsalt Says Chinese Will Fight For US 
Sweetwater, Tern, Nov. 29—<̂ P)— T̂he famed former Fly

ing Tigers Chief MaJ. Gen. Claire Chennault, said todsy that 
450,000,000 Chinese still will fight with the United States 
i f  we arm them, although they’ve been “alienated s s  a result 
of our foreign policy of waiting for the dust to settle."

a s * .
Coombs Gets New Offer

Hartford, Nov. 29— (/P)— Philip H. Coombs, Governor 
Bowks* Economic Advisor, may become Administrative Ao- 
oistont to U. S. Senator William Benton in Washington sfter  
the first of the year. Mr. Coombs has been offered the post 
but ham ’t definitely decided what he will ^  after the
Bowles Administrstion goew ont of office Jon. 3.

* * a
N avy Officer GuUty Of Bribery 

Boston, Nov. 29—(/F>—Navy Lt. William G. Bigony, S l,R f  
Holbrook, pkadod'guilty to six charges o f bribery before a 
General Court Rfortiol today and entered o plea for ckmency 
on the grounds o f overwork and domestic difficulty. *I rea
lise my aavsl.coreer is  at u  end. Human frailty swept acids 
a  fsoltlcss record," sold Bigmiy, who won his commiooioa 
frma (hei ranks.

•  o' •
Truck Driver to Killed

Old Lyme, Nov. 29—<AV>Earl S. Nansflold, 32, of 65 Dor
man street. North Providence, B. I., was kiD ^ today when, 
pottee say, the truck hs w as driving rammed the'resr of an
other tm d i and overturned on the Blue Star H ishw ar ksro.

New York, Nov. 29—(P)—An 
elaborate bookmaking combine 
doing busincaa estimated by po
lice at 8250,000 a d»y—was raid
ed last night and seven men ar
rested.

Aaaiatant Chief Inspector James 
R. Kennedy, who led the raiders, 
made the estimate and said "there 
Is no doubt In my mind that this 
Is the biggest bookmaking outfit 
In the city."

On an annual baaia—about 878. 
000,000 counting the Biindaya with 
no racing—Kennedy's figure would 
pale Harry Gross’ 820,000,000-t- 
year gambling ring In Brooklyn, 
raided months ago.

The ring raided last night was 
reported by police to have been op 
crating at its Bronx headquarters 
for about ten days.

Kennedy, head of Police Com- 
miasloner Thomas F. Murphy's 
Confidential Squad, aaid the com
bine employed men both In New 
York City and at racetracks 
throughout the nation.

The raid was on a store with 
false walla Inside, and green 
opaque windows. The bookies neg
lected to paint a window opening 
on a side alley, Kennedy revealed, 
and two of his men- had an excel
lent view of the operations inside 
prior to the raid.

The raiders confiscated 83,600 
In cash.

Six men were seized In the raid, 
and a seventh was arrested later 
on a charge of supplying the es
tablishment with electric power.

Kennedy led a lieutenant and 
five plalnclothesmen In the raid on 
the establishment on the ground 
floor of an apartment building at 
283 Bast 150th. Street, the Bronx.

Crashing in, the polite said, they 
found two men working electric 
adding machines and the other 
four going over accounts.

One of the six, Sam Konwiser, 
80, of the Bronx, was charged with 
boolunaking and conspiracy to 
commit bookmaking. ’ Police said 
Konwiser—known In the neigh
borhood aa "Big Sam”—was the 
head of the boqkmaking syndi
cate.

Lake Success, Nov. 29 —(/P)— 
United Nation* circle* privately 
expresed forebodings today on the 
chances of localising the bitter Ko
rean fighting In view of the Chin
ese Communist*' unyielding atti
tude.

This feeling prevailed even In 
those Non-Cnmmiinist delegations 
that had urged bringing the Chin
ese Reds to Lake Success In the 
hope Mme conciliatory agreement 
could be worked out.

Peiping’s spokesman, Wu Hslu- 
Chuan, blasted many of those 
hope* In the Security Council yes- 
tsHgy when he made It plain the 
Chinese Communists had no Inten
tion of withdrawing from Korea. 
Informants felt his stinging at
tack on United States g lid e s  In 
the Orient widened the gulf be
tween Mso Tze-Tiing’a regime snd 
the Non-Oommunist world.

Watch (ksmmnna Debate
India's Sir Benegsl Rsu, who 

haa been expected to take the lead 
In conciliation efforts with the 
Chinese Reds, said he had no plan 
to confer with the Peiping repre
sentatives today.
MORE—

Britain, which Ilka India recog
nized the Peiping regime, also has 
no Intention at tills stage to con
tact thf Chinese Reds here. A 
British source said his delegation 
does not with to speak or vote In 
the Security Council this after
noon unless circumstances develop 
to a point where such actions 
would be necessary.

Living Costs 
At Record High

Now Using 
Cxmverge on 

Kuiiu, Through Which 
2 U. N. Divisions Made 
(sood Their Flight 
Across Chongchon Riv
er; Foe .30 Miles from 
Churrcfl Pyongyang

General Motors 
ers Hope for 
(Jent an Hour

Work-
Three
Raise

Washington, Nov. 29 --(4')—A 
new government Cost of Living 
Index, expected to reach a record 
high level, was due today and 
General Motors workers hoped for 
a compensating three cent an hour 
wage Irtcrease.

Moetly traceable to the Korean 
War and the new defense program, 
the upward-trend In prices looked 
pretty certain to push the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics* index over the 
record high of 174.8 eet In August 
and September of 1948.

The index to he announced re 
fleets the price level of six weeks 
ago, not today. It's expected to be 
at leaat 174.8.

That Index figure is a percentage 
of the price level duripg the 1935- 
1939 base period.'

General Motors workers may get 
three cent hourly wage b o ^  

under terms of their labor con
tracts. It provides for upward or 
downward adjuitm^nta each three 
montha with the upward or dowm- 
ward fluctuation of the Index,

Seoul, Nov. '29.—-<JP)—Two 
American divisiona escaped 
Hoiith across the icy Chong
chon river in northwest Ko
rea today but Chinese Reds 
swarming through a wide 
gap threatened to trap  a big 
Allied force. The Chinese of
fensive mass of more than 
200,000 men was reported using 
tanks for the first lime.

A s|>okesman at advanced U. S. 
Eighth Army Headquarters said 
one Communist column had cut 
within SO miles of the former Red 
Korean capital of Pyongyang.

He said the Red force was near 
Binchang northeast of the old cap
ital but did not disclose Its s in .

At least three other Red Chi
nese columns were rsported toll
ing down through th* Tokchon 
gap In wide sweeps against the 
Allies’ exposed right flank.

Hit Left Flank
Thia was where Oommuniat at

tacks earlier had crumpled thre* 
South Korean divisions.

Another Chinese* force was re
ported attacking for the first Urn* 
on the extreme left flank, but the 
spokesman did not givo ths.loca* 
Uon.

A Chinese breakthrough in 
foro* to th* YsUow Beg wowd seal 
off large elements of th* 110,000- 
man force lighting for lU life In 
the nortiiweat.

The Chinese Red attack was 
mounted by 200,000 or mors 
troopa with more pouring In 
steadily from Manchuria.

HIx Chlneae Armies
The spokesman said six Chinese 

armies now have been Identified 
In Korea. Elements of ona Chinese 
army known to have been in cen
tral China ay, week ago. hs said, 
were attacklnjt.tfae Eighth Army’s 
northern front.

The first observed Chinese Red 
tonka were reported acroes th* 
Chongchon, rumbling from the 
west on Aunu, eastern anchor of 
th* shrunken Allied line. i

Kunu was the ssuape gate 
through which U. S. 20th and 
Second Division troops poured after 
croeaing the Chongchon. The Rads 
were attacking from three sides. 
Kunu’s tote was in doubt.

Tbs U. S. 24th Division last was 
reported In the Pakchon area north 
of the Changchon. guarding an es

cape roiite over the Anju river 
bridge on the far we»t or left side 
of the Allied line.

But the Eighth Army spokes
man said no enemy contact was 
made Wednesday In the 24th Divi
sion sector.

This seemed to indicate that the 
"large enemy forces" reported hit
ting the extreme left flank might 
already be across the Chongchon 
somewhere near the Yellow Sea.

D alai Lama Treasure  
• Smuggled to Safe ty

New Delhi, India, Nov. 39—(d^.t.foot high mountain pass 90 mils*
—The New Delhi Statesman said 
today 100 mules carrying gold and 
silver treasure of the Dalai Lama, 
■plritua] and temporal ruler of 
Tlbst, bad arrived a t Pbari Daong, 
a  four-days ziiareh, from th* Indian 
frontier.

The report, which waa attribut- 
ad to a .letter written by a  mer
chant in Phari Daong, said the 
treasure was under a  military ea- 
cort and had bacn stored tem p^ 
rarily a t Phari Daong la a 33,000-

north of Kalimpong.
Reliable reports yesterday that 

the Dalai Lams had sent a  delega
tion to China’s Sikang Provlnca to 
nsgoUate* with the ChJnsao Oom- 
munlata wara stin uaoonflrasd to- 
day.

Reds Beach Oachulto
The Stotoenan aaid 85 top rank

ing Ubetan cfficiala had left Uiaaa, 
the Tibetan capital, for the eastern 
battlefront with a  Throngfo to(1*

Paga Tiral

General Can 
Prevent Fiasco

Says MacArthur Has Suf
ficient Firepower to 
Hold Off Communists
Washington, Nov, 29.—{JTt— 

High U. S. dsfense officials be
lieve that Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur has enough—machines and 
firepower to prevent a military 
disaster In Korea.

' But they aaid today the United 
Nationa must detiOewhether th* 
attprema commander In the Far 
East wUl be given sufficient men 
and tha broadened ordera he must 
have to destroy the Chines* Reds 
south of the Yalu river In tha way 
ha shattered their North Korean 
comrades qouth of Seoul.'

There was no attempt In the 
Pentagon to dlraulas tho diaap- 
polntment that MacArthur’a end- 
tha-war offensive had first baen 
stalled and then turned into a  ra- 
trsat befors the maaatva Chlnsaa 
assault

litlta  Bnaaiy Artmatp
U. 8. military efBolala m o - 

meatod to a  reportor, bowanr, 
that the Rad brsakthiouali waa 
aehlsvad by forea of 
and that tt  ^parsn tly  ia
backed up with 
atmer.
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